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Women,
Wooaaaiia ••

Hurt me
President 
Talks On in
Should Continue

WASHINGTON P m i^ a tT ien n ed y  feets the
LTJS. Russian exploratory talks on Berlin must go on “ for a 
reasonable period”  before it can be. determined whether 
they are doing any good.

Kennedy told the 378 reporters at his news conference 
Monday that any Judgment on the value of the talks “ would 
be premature.”

Tha nawa conferenca, Kenna- 
dy'a first since Nov. 21, ranged 
over a wide field of subjects 
from international trade ta civil 
rights.

The President said ha hofiad 
the talks betweaa U.S. Ambassa* 
dor to Russia Llewellyn Thomp
son and Soviat Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko would continue.

However, ha rafuaad to be 
pinned down on hia idea of what 
would be a “ reaeonabia period'* 
in which to tail srhethar tha talks 
were leading ta a aolution.

“ If progrtaa wart baing made, 
or if there wart evidence that 
progreaa could be made.. .than 
tha time would be different than 
k would be if there was na evi
dence of any matting of minds,”  
ha aaid.

Putting on racord what ha has 
hca^ anytog privately. Eennady 
lold aewaman that tearing doam 
tfic Communist wait in Berlin 
might havt rtaultad in “ violent’ ’ 
Ruaalaa military reactioa that 
“ could have lakaa ua down a 
rocky read.’*

Other high points of Kennedy’a 
remarks:

—Ho urged Tha Nttherlanda 
and Indonaain ta aattla thair New 
Guinea dispute lest it break into 
a war that would bring harm to 
all tha world. He asked both 
countries to cooperate with Unit
ed Nations Acting Secretary Gan- 
oral Thant.

—Tha United S t a t e s  has 
reached a tariff-^ting agree
ment with tha European Common 
Market which la "on tha whole, 
aatiafactory.”  Other sources said 
it calla for this country and tha 
Common Market to cut import 
duties on soma induttrial prod
ucts as much as H par cent.

—Striking back at critics of his 
civil rights program, ha said his 
administration has dona more in 
this field hi a year than the Ei-! 
tenhowtr administration did in 
aighL I

—He said ha hoped labor andi 
managemawt cauld avert a staal| 
strike and that a new contract) 
could be lignod in time to pra-1 
vont excaaaiva atockpiling by i 
stool hiayars.

Blast
Two Houses A c c u s e d
Destroyed Deliberate
By Flames ' O p e n  S e a '  - A c t

U.S. Pulling Tanks 
From Berlin Barrier

iAYCE£B PLAN TRI-<ilCGIONAL MEET-Working out details and arrangements for 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce winter tri-regional convention to be held in 
Coronado Inn Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 27 and 28, are left to right, Jim 
O’Connor, manager of the Inn; Mra. A. J, Carubbi, prudent of the Jayceettes 
and Bob Blakeney, committee cltairman. Pampa Jaycees are hosting the meet which 
will attract clubs from the Panhandle and western sections of the state.

(Daily News Photo)

Koine For Aged M g y o r S uggests BCD
Need Is Shown 
In Stat&J^eport

BORGER (Spl) -  'I’hree 
women and a child were in- 
jui*ed at noon today when a 
gasoline pipeline explnderi ji\ 
the vicinity of several camp 
houses at the Phillips Petro
leum Company’s Tex - Roy 
plant eight miles east of Bor- 
ger!
' llta tnjurad, all rriideni* of the 

camp, wera:
Mrs. V*. D. Rosa, wife of • weld

er in tha gasoline dapartmcnc.
Mra. C. A  Rom, wife of a tester 

fan the gasoline department.
Mra. A. G. Alexander, w h o s e  

husband is a Philblack employe.
LInday Jean O’Steen, l-year-^d 

daughter of C. J. O’Stccn, an op̂  
crator in tba gasoline plant.

The blast near the camp housea 
occurred at 11:4S a.m. The plant 
is north of the Pampa — Borgci 
Highway, eight miles ease of Bor- 
gar.

Two of the Mven camp housee 
were totally destreyed and o n e  
housa was damaged by fire wnwh 
followed the pipeline expioskm.

'J'he camp houses are located 
about three Uocka north af the 
gaaoline plant

Three fire trucha irom Borger, 
three frani PhiHipa and one from 
Skeilyiown and ambulances ftom 
Borger, Phillips and Pampe were

J.AKARTA, Indone.sia (UPh —  A top ranking Indone#- 
ian military ofndal charged today that Dutch ^ n e s  ani 
warships dehberttefy attacked Indonesisir vnaHs in the 
“ open sea”  off the coast of du»puted West New Guinga West 
Irian Monday night.

President Sukarno met for more than an hour in emer
gency session with hi.s military advisers to discuss the dash 
that has pushed Indonesia and Holtand to the brink o f  w i r  

The president, who has been 
Muring up war fe^tr for weeks 
in bristling speeches about Indo- 
nesiain claima to West New Gui
nea, had na immediate comment 
on the incident in which two In
donesian vesaeis ware reported 
destroyed.

But Maj. Gen. Achmsd JanI, 
chief of tha apectal oparational 
command for the "liberation of 
Weat Irian. ’̂ issued Iwe state-

aboard the vessel uoder nerma* 
conditioiu.

’ ’It ia cojupietaiy claar tram 
this fact and tha aquipmant which 
wa# impounded that an invasion 
attempt has bean mede,** tlw 
communique said.

(In Jakarta. Ma{. Gan. Achmai' 
Jani. chiaf of tha special opera
tional command for tha “ libera 
lion ef WeK Irian.’ ’ aceffed a*

n , , I fhilch chargee that Indonesia kaSment. accus.ng the ^ c h  oi
unprovoked attack wh.l. Indona- underaumU thia.
..an vassal, were pairal.ag m 0̂. 1.  do. t cosutituia a
fnd«nca.an water. »  the M 'lh -, convoy for Tending,’ ’ Jani ee^  Hs 
borhaod ef the An. lelend..”  i„aonesin will inlarm

Jam a Maiement wet confusing ,baut the se
becauM k alto said the attack 1 ^
occurred m the * open see ’’ , jy^  Deleniw Mmiscy ,mi4 hm

(Ouleh officials in HoHandia.  ̂*„rober ef lodooRaiane capturae 
.New Gurnee, charged that the In- „,n  ^  dafinitely knew.. A
donesian vessels had opened hre government information n f f i e t  
first and had been headed toward | ipokeaman in Noilandio aoid «  
the New Guinea coart.> Indonesians were pulled oui of the

Ihe

lAdvice O n  Problems

.J__, . ,_____  ̂ ^  - - Indonesion , gov ornnianl , water ahar their moior laroeda
niahed to the acane immedietatytol*i»tped a naws bfictout ah the:bent was sunk Wa sold fhev

Bo e^ “  **'*"'“ • ‘ 4'H»»«cha. by lo, war.
** I aign correspowdanaa raa into "1 hara ia at praoant no svh

****"^****' heavy delays. danca that further aggteartva oa-
Jani enly aeidlrmed that a lions will ho nndartaken hv In 

flash took place. He did not con doneeie ’ the ceeimutwqwe aaid.

At f;4* p.a. today 
at tha North Plains Hoepital in 
Bargar aaid all four of Iho Mi|urad

An evaluation report on t h 0 j
Mayor E. C. Sidwell at t h ! s | board in city-wide decisrans, *" *y2ur*B* *̂”*****(sf*H!!f*i»ĥ  I firm reports from Hollandia, cep-’ The communique said two other

^morning’i  mooting of tha Fampn opinion that was gancroUy g r t m * * ’ ' kel of Wort New Guinea, that| fndoneuan vesaaft escaped pmrm
heed of a horn# for the aged in City Commiaaion suggested thatjeurrod in by the other (two Indonewen veaeals had been > g  Dutch warships.
Gray CiouRty was releosed today I Roa*'̂  of Cky Doveinpment be of the rammistinn, j gj •, sstent ef tl^ m "•*'**fy eneewced
hy the board of diroctora awl 1 «'*•<• “ PO" f® *'v« "hvica and | Two visitors at today's i ^  ^  -------  ' “ *•* "ih u ry  sorvica for non-

cemmittoc of the Top;<*ie<^ venous problema_ end f^ u f^ T o ^ a n  and P ree^  Folkoa., ^  THE HAGUE. HoUaod (UPl) -lOom m i.aiewod oHkers end eaitrt-
i-_ ___  mw___s____ J I Aul--- -

only a few hundred'BERLIN (UPl) — The United leech other 
SutM Army announced today it I feet apart, 
ie pulling bock ks tanka and or-| At FritdrichrtraaM. the 
merod care from the area around | mond force wax ohetsl o holf-i

odvisoQT
O' Texas Foundation.

Arthur M. Teed, president of 
the local foundation aaid a- sur- 

;vey was recently completed by 
*'’*:Mrt. Margaret M<K)ueen, director

jproJoeU-that Jaco the city. Rea that thera should ba ipaxi- 
ing from tha cky’s charter, which I mum cooperation between the

the key FriedrtchrtreaM creMing 1 ~ ^— n/ Ju '*** w o e r  croMing pomt. At x ,** . Social Welforo Atsociotion 
point on tfio weUed Eort Weet Tempoihof. k wfll bo about

oot kssowa 
t Biggs alao aaid causa of the

Berlin border.
The Army said ii was with

drawing ke armor to Tempclhof 
a i^ s e  "lo improve the dispoti- 
tiona of the U. S. forces ki the 
Americon sector."

mile end 0 half from the crossing. 
Th4 Army aaid the move 
Monday.

Soviet armor was pulmd 
from the croMing point eome time 
■go. but last was reported hidden

Obeervera felt tha move indr 1 in a field in East Berlin within 
catod a leeeening ef tenaion along I striking diatanca of the Friedrkh

1%

the border, where at one time 
American and Soviet tanka faced

French May Act 
To Halt Terror

ALGIERS (UPI)-French offi
cials today considered curtsultng 
civil rights in Algeria to halt the 
vicious fighting between Moslem 
■nd European groups.

Officials Mid torror attacks by 
both sidat kiliad at least 17 per- 
aone Monday and woundad 40 
more.

Moaiem fanatic seeking inde
pendence and right-wing European 
members of the Secret Army Or- 
ggmitatran (OAS), which is dator- 
mined to ktop Aigoria French, 
have stepped up the eight-year-<dd 
guorrilla war since tho first of 
the year.

Officials estimated the caaualty 
toli ainea Jan. 1 at 2»2 kHlad and 
124 pmifidod;

Many of Monday's casuiftias 
were incurred ^uring a rein- 
dranehad, hour-long bottio in Hw 
port city of Oran.

Offkialt said Moslem extremists 
opened fire from apartment bai- 
coniM Ml French s^diora patrol
ling tho intarteetkm of tho Euro 
pean waterfront quarter and the 
city’s Moetem ushah. Machine 
funa and hand grenades killed 
■n undetermined number ffthodi 
rdoe. □

Monday night h>|b French ef- 
Ikigls warned they might be 
ibiced to *llmit tha exacclaa ef 

to flap toe tetv

straMt Kola ia the Communirt-
buHt wall that divides tha city.

Tha armored force of about It 
tanks and five armored personnel 
carriers has been near "Check
point Oiarll*"’ on Friedrlch-
strasse since the list week in Oc
tober.

The fores was sent to the bor
der when Communist police began 
to interfere with efficiai American 
traffic through the croaaing point.

American and Ruuian tanks
faced each other virtually gun 
barrcl-to-gun barrel on (>ct. 27 
and 21.

The Russian tank., were moved 
Into East Berlin after the Ameri
can tanka moved up -to the bor

in Aurtia. to determine the needi 
tor auch a home !

The report, according lo Teed,. 
Mated there are 2,Ml persona liv 
ing in Grey County who art 
years of age or oldar. Sinct I9M 
population ki Pampo of persons;

sutes that tha commiMion is re- j Board of City Deveiopnnant and the art s not y «  been deterimnod 
sponsible lor setting out the duties city oomm'tsion. 
of the Board of City Development. city engineer, M e n 1 0
the mayor thought there should. Moore, wna asked by. the commis- 
be a more direct ntilitetion of the' skm to aurvey the portion of Rad

. Deer creek owned by the Pampa 
' Community Hotol Corporetion 
confirm the adequacy of the 

j previously dasrpnatad by Mem- 
I man and Barber lor park pur- 
1 poses.

The rccommandetion of Em aon- 
kiR commiaaion w«< accepted that

New Yorker Will 
•^Address C. Of C.

;[jGirl Trapped In 
d  Walk-in Freezer

The Defenao Mmirtry said today *d man would ho extonded op l« 
fndonosia oticmpted to invoue 72 months to provido an addbiea 
Dutch New Guinea Monday. kilawtrvtnan and oidiair-

An official comm>inique Mid Ihe craft persaemsl ki tlm tarrkory 
number of tapiurod IndonaeiaiM , imediolR|y.
abooid a motv totpodo boat that j Naval and air fnreo aervioo wl- 
wae sunk by Dutoh nave| units I rowdy had boon rtrtrtidod to a fuft 
off the iaiend’a south coort was ‘ two yoors becauao of tho Borfia 
many aaore thaw would have bean t ensu last ycac

BORGER. Tex. tU Pl)-A  thief 
ttrapped a It-year-old girl 
' walk-fn freorer and k waa ohm-s 
' than aavcfi hours before she waa 

S B. Smith of New York Cky, a Nock ki the Seeds addition re- today, hysterical, half-

are

over to yeare of ago hoe
croated from 4.7 per cent to production sales manager for the mam reaidantiaJ. rather than ba.^™**" ****"

iColanas# Chaniical Ca. will speak designated aemi • commercial, in-’ SRodre PoMy thought she was 
If ataled ten per cent, or of membership lunchoon of osmuch as nine of the sixteciv lots •Iona Monday night when she 

2M in this group, are in need of 
some type of convalescent nursing 
cars. Tlrtre are at present 4W 
county residents receiving OMist- 
once from the state. |

Following the roporl, T c o H  
stated preparations for construe-1 
tkm of tha rocommended home to'

• U N  Keeping An Eye 
On New Guinea Area

the Pampo Chombor of Com
merce next Monday noon in the 
Starlight Room of Coronado loo.

The topic of Smith’ , . d d r . u S t r e e t ,  
will be "Developing a FavoreWe I ^ o u i h  
Attitude for Industrial Expan-n*"**'’’ dMignatad a. semi-

I commcrcipl and the first hearing 
; of the ordinance to effect this was

presently roeulentisl Thel»tarted dosing up the dnve-in UNITED NATIONS. N Y a'PI)|had ne puWie plans for 
commission alM accepted the *on- 1 rMtaurant and ke cream Hand' HnH«d KatMuu keto e «ton
ing group s recommendation that »h#ra dva works -tchtul ay* an 0

ch a*

car* for 7S to IW parsons would 
begin somotim# this summer.

John Hessey. area director of 
the State Department of PuMk 
Welfare, reported there are three 
clasMs of nursing care provided ™*»»’ hers. The hincheon also is

J. Crordon Lyoru. chamber pres* 
idem, said today members of the 
Industrial Dimmitiee, which M' 
sponsoring the luncheon, are hop
ing for a capacity attendance of

for under the dd age asaodation 
(Se* AGED HOME. Page 4)

der. The Russian armor still llj
about l,2to yards from the cross- • W a r m i n g  T r t n d  S « « n
ing point, coacaalad in a lot ba-l
tween Unter den Linden and B ch -jF or H t X t  F «W  D o y t  
TcnstrasM. **

open to the public.

Earlier in the day. West Berlin 
police reported increased Russian 
patrols on tha border.

They Mid the Russian, appar
ently had oatablished a perman
ent post at least af one point on 
toe border. Police observed a 
fhreo-nian squad- of two Skviot 
•oidiora and on* officer at tha 
Bornhelmar elavatod railway sta 
Hon on tho bordor of the French 
aoctor.

Now, If Comat Ouf
W eSTOytt, S.D. (UPl) -  

Randier Don Might, srito drav* 
n hord of oalti* 7t mHoo to sov*
• WU tooa aaM
Hmwi far IIIB.M*. loft .for Holly
wood Maadov-and a rata ia a 

M toM n  irootota a«too ahaal 
•kd* ddvoro-

Continuod dea.- skies wore fort 
cast for the Pampa area today 
and tomorrow with little change 
in temperatures.

Foracaster. said a warming 
trend was in prospect for most 
of the WHk. Low tonigN expect
ed is II. High tomorrow SO

sot for February IA 
A routine report trom tha traffic 

commission was submHted along 
with tho Tequert that six new  
members b* appointed. The city 
comnp'ssion postponed the making 

'o f there appointments until next 
Reservations msy be made now] '*'**k. 

by caHing the Chamber of Cooi.i ^ formal contract wuh tha 
msreo in C3ry Half. jTampa independant School Dis-

, -n» C d .n .»  >■ «  «<• Kh™l diiuic. lor UW.M p . r

' vohiatloo records.

where she works 
But when she walked inte th* 

freersr to put some food away 
for the night, somtone siammed 
th* door behind her and dropped 
a rod through tha heap of tha 
door ao she could not gat out.

about 1I;J# pm. and said shaj^B® Nrthariands lata Monday M 
would Ire home Shortly.

axptosive ; DMpka Postugnl a wstomit and
^ denanciatioB of the Genere] As-hert New Guinea siUialmn today

but thar. ws. ne move for action i ‘
bv th. world orgoniretam. ^idoiogolea of too IBS othor U;W.

Actmg Secretary General Tbant j »renb*rs were caRod back Mto
sent orient messages te the for- ,f|,rnoon for a long disausorea a«

th* African territory.
Portugwere Ambassatler Voaca

Sandra had called her mother!•’««  minister* ef Indonesia and'

Mr,.;l®wmg a naval clash in ^
Joan Poaay rtartwl to wait upl‘ »»* Indonesian torpedo boot*

I He repealed an appeal to both 
I to "seek a peaceful solutkm o(

tkm out of the assembly nfsor an 
opening stotemant Monday, mod* 
BO rofercnca to Premier Aatoidb 
dc Olivoira Salaoor's throat to 
take PortugnI out Of th* Umtod 
Motions ontifoty.

city tax

"Attracting new induatry to Phillips Petrolaum Co. askad 
Pampa ia oar moat important ro- lha city to approve a plat on a 
xponsibility,’ ’ Lyons said. "0 n d group of houses thev own. about 
wo feel th* discusswn at n e x t .  (So* COMMISBION. Pag# 4)
Monday’s luncheon will b* of ki-i r:----- -------- -----------------------
estimable hafp to everyone who l {  k eomsa tr*« a karware aterajdoNar bills. Only a t20 and a ff l  
attends.”  w* hove k, Lewie Hdwe. (Adel hill waa ukaa.

for her daughter, out* dropped off | ■*'®k by Dutch vessois.
to sleep and did not awaken until'
S a.m.

Whan to* found her daughter. tba problom " of Indonesia s claim 
had not eaw* Heme, toe drove to to tho Putehhold half ot tha vast.
tho restaurant. Thao aha sum-! South Pacific island which thai ---------------- -----
moned th* ownor, and they found I Jakarta goveroment ealli Wart. ■ , ^  ssi ,
Sandra inside the freatar. jlnan. J E t T i r #  D ldST

She was rushed to a hospital.  ̂ Indonesian dipiomata P’’®̂ ®****̂  ^  v s /  l
Ignorance of the mvasmo Heat iK lIIS  2Doctors Mid she wUI aurvivt.

Police Mid the thief took about 
tM from a caah regirttr, but far 
aome roasaa posaod up |to ki tma

the Dutch said thev had inter 
eepted They had no ksotmetions 
te bring tha cast into the Sacurity 
Council Tha Dutch, apartobig of
ficially under "wartime ascracy."

Budget Sets SS-BiUion For Moon, Space Exploration

FORT WORTH (U F l)- Tjag ] 
boaiksr bras.

ararkor* at toa StoMta)
Orp. ptoat IM B ^ . -

ANryn E. 
braok. Th .,
UM fe dt,

WASHINGTON (UFI) )> -  Presi 
dent KitoHJj I* enpeetod to ooad 
(Egress iWaraday o $t2.f billion 
iptoding budget for fiscal INI, 
iaduding space than t9 billion for 
lb* U.S. pB0 toi-th*-moan proioct 
and othk^^K topleralkm .

Tho budfot, for tho 12 montiis 
•tontiE July i. will bo the iorg- 
tot. fto a Rpptotitoo yoPT. But 
EMRB^. {Rwnatuic revitoiM ot 
a rbtoH tt3 kfHion. orill *

$4M million surplus to keep his 
pledge to aabmft 0 budget in th* 
black.

Military aponding. as it has for 
many years, will be the biggoati 
•tingle item in the budget, ac
counting for mar* than half of aM 
outlays. AdmkiiaBratMM spurns 
acid tha spandiiig f l g ^  would bt 
about MI.S MIUoo.

Tbo FroaMaae i^ana to ato 141 
hiHioo for foreign aid, k

4  _ -

learned. Thia would ba about t4W j Th* President ala* waa aopect lavar orhkh tbo
thap heipHtkto loM 

laUI year.
Kennedy waa said to bt askipg 

Boariy 14 billkm for tha Natkiwl 
Aarooputica and Space AdtoMa- 
traiion. It sreuld not ho gpomt «a- 
tM y  Jn fiacal IIBI, ut all pttb- 
ihility. Howovor. tha agawey 
leooM ^and twnidorabiy Mr# 
than Cbix voor'i $1 S HWioa.

rs^iaatad ad to ask CongrtM to appropri-j ®"*y limitoo s m

ata an addkienat tl.S bikiOB *®^[**J^ d«/k ‘ d
^veltvaaePt andom L *M
othef space probo oquipmant oy||y ,
Hw/Dafonre Dopartnant. A t o m i c - •- 
Energy CommisMo.. aad Waatb-  ̂ . * 1 * *
er Bureau. t

Aflrieveeeaat of too rovoBMa|bo% 
surpiua toiviaiasred ly  tbo PfUd4)b.
dept w>W -dejimdt *> maw
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54th'
TEAS!. . . . .  jChanges Calld 

P y o t e  f o r  couRTEsyliForlnM KM i's
l^ources

I . W w  L l U W l l r /  - I ;  DALLAS. Ttx. (UP1)~ St«lei

LETS KEEP PAMPA THE 
reiENDIJBST CITY IN TEXAS

I Totc for th« f«UofThi| for the swards:
“ PffoMWMl. Most Courfooss’* WOMAN EMPU>YE — <

rName
Pls«* of KiisiseM ....................  ...............................
**rriMdli«st. Most Courteous" MAN EMPIA>% E
Nsmo ...............
Ptees of BiuhiMB ...................................................
Clif eut: fift is; oimI Mm m  aisN tlia above t# **FrleiHNiett, Meet 
Cewrteeos" Emsleye Awardi, at The PaniBA Daily News, Patn- 
Se. Teaas. er 4eyeek i« aay eoe ef ^  4 bollat boxes leceted et 
Cilkswi iiskc mm4 TmM Ge.. First Natioftal Bank, Paasse ChaM- 
bar ef Cemaierce, er The P sm ^ Doily Nesvs — vetiag ends en 
Vedoesday, Fobmary II. Aooewneeineiit will be made hi the 
Febmary M edkiee ef The News. Store ewoers er managers are 
net oUfibie. Vote as often as yen wish; use only Ike sward vbl- 
ing ballet which wfli be yuMisbed deNy in The News.

It that depend  ̂on reciamation (pr 
j economic life were advised by the

I governor of Utah yesterday to 
I work for exiensiye ohanges in a 
' proposed national wafbr resources 
l^plannlng act' ratiier.than simply 

defeat in Congress,
God. George ClydO, keynoting 

an interstSIc ronferenre on water

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSON 

UPl Fareiga Newt Aaalyat
Behind the guarded gates ef II- 

ys*> Palace just off the Champs 
Eiysee in Paris. Prtsidtnt Charles 
do Ceulle remains stubbornly earn 
fidant that the coming weeks will 
see an end to the seven-year-oid 
Algerian war.

From Hs headquarters in Tunis, 
She Algerlta rebel command aiae 
foresees a day ef peace and ea- 
nouaces k is prepared to negotieU 
-reelisticaMy**'for a cease - fire 
leading to an Independent Algeria.

These are words ef hope which 
milllona ef Frenchmen and Mos
lems alike havt been longing to 
hear.

They were not echoed in Al 
geria kseii

In Oran, isi the narrow plain 
laagifig back te the Atlas Moun
tains from the Mediterranean, in 
Algiers and in Bene where lovely 
palm trees line a smart Htopping 
■treet. terrer His boHi Die 
end the day.

Scarcely had the New Year’s 
KeMs Mopped peeling and Do 
Gaulle aaneunced that ' ‘one way 
er another’* peace would come to 
Algeria in IM . then nnarchy be
gan eweepinf the Mreets yf Alge
rian ckits.

fn the s a v e g e r j  which pka 
Fiewchmen against Frenchman. 
Meeism againM Moslem Snd both 
•Moa againM the ether, the new 
yaar has see* atrocacito smbe- 
Wavable aasmsg civBiaed men.

Boating Industry

la Oran a European mob tears 
four Moslems limb from limb. 
Mosiem infiltrators invade the 
Jewish qua Her and shoot and kilt 
a pregnant woman.

As Do Gaulle moves closer to 
agreement with the rebels, the se
cret army of the OAS and the dis
sident. desperate Euttch gener 
als who would etand in the way 
ef histssry step up their own ter
ror c a m p a i g n  to keep Algeria 
French

In this lend of divided loyal
ties. Gen. Raoul Solan, stnppad 
of hit rank and aentencad to 
demh by Do Gesdle, epecatoa 
freely and aecurky forcea pledged 
to Die Gaulle beet out in Morse 
cade the Eurepaens* rebeNioua aio- 
gan. ’’Algeria la French."

Over bootlegged radio channels 
cense cryptic messages:

"The cigarettoi are Ik. . .The 
orange trees soon will blossom 
again ”

The messeaas auaaaM that one 
Um desperate push may std! be 
in the making, end the loyalty of 
Do Gaulle's army challenged.

But ha the end there wilt be an 
independent Algeria aligned er not 
with France and between Euro
pean and Moslem e lasting bitter
ness dividing tham far genera
tions.

In the dying moments of the 
Mruggic there is danger to De 
Gaulle end his Fifth RepuUkr. As 
tfiey ere threeieoed an efeo ana 
carefully conatriicted Rreal Eure-| 

unity and the defensive 
Mructure of NATO at a critical 
time in Ms dealings with a SoviM 
union ever watchfid for week-

problems here, said bis state op- 
poaes the iefislation already Intro
duced ia- the Nmise ead Sanate. 
He placed his full support behind 
demands for a "state's water 
rights law" for the West "to guar
antee to the states the preserva
tion of their authority to approp
riate and diMribute the waters 
aithin their respective bordcis."

Clyde, wHio spent 30 yearp in 
engineering and water ’ develop
ment before he entered politics, 
told the ronferenre he felt there 
is "sufficient r « i  in the basic 
(rameweri that the hiUs could he 
■mended into moat desirable leg
islation.'̂ ’

Clyde said Utah objects te the 
section of the national resources 
planning' act which aats up n wa
ter raaourcea council and a river 
basin commission. He ’ said a 
study of the law shows the Presi
dent could do the same thing ad
ministratively as the council 
would do and that the mechanics 
for the membership ef the river 
basin commission might lead to 
lack of respect for states rights.

The only aaction Utah favors, 
he said, ia one which indudes fi
nancial aesistance to the Matai
for comprehensive planning.

Movie Critics 
Give Top Honor 
To 'The Hustler*

Growth Is Posing Austin Man Will

Dealer Problems ^i? '***^As Law Examiner
NEW YORK (UP1>—Boating in AUSTIN fUPI)— The State Su , 

duauy grewth put se many Amen-^ yesterday appointed
oMs into pleasure creh m «he | ^

NEW YORK fUPI>— Film 
Daily’s annuel poll of movie crit- 
ka andcommantators has given 
top honors for last year" to the 
film "'Ihe HuMler,"

The mevic won top honors in 
four of the If ^egorics in the 
poll conducted among 2,Mt per
sons who review er comment on 
movies in newspapers or over the 
air. The poll did not nome e sin-; 
gle "beM picture.’’ j

Awards for "The Hustler" wont 
to Peal Newman, bcM actor; 
Gaefge C. Seett, beat supporting; 
actor; Robert Rocaen. best direc- i 
tor, and for the screenplay, which j 
Rossen wrote in collaboration | 
with Sidney Carroll.

Jackie Gteasen was top ntmter- j 
up for beat supporting actor, and 
Piper Laurie was ruiuicr-up , forj 
beet supporting actress for their I 
roles in "The HuMicr.’ ’

Aodrey Hepburn won the award i 
fqr "best performance a female i 
etar" for "Breakfast at Tif-' 
any's.”  Natalie Wood was named! 
to both ĥe firM and pecond run-; 
aermp spots for "Splendoc in the 
Grasa" and "West Side Story. ’ 

Rita Moraoo was named best 
supporting actress for her role iw 
"West Side Story”

r *  *!*• succeed Judge Mallory B BletrJ
day has devtieped some of l h l , „  ,  member of the State Board
grewah preMems once «»P*rinnc-, Jf ^a^ Examiners 
ed ia tba awe induMry. saul a. j, ,  graduate of Teaes
leading mamifecturer in the fi««d. | Christian University end the lew 

Here for tbs ItM Nstsonel Mo-' Khooi of the Unlvariity of Texas
for Boat Show, H. B. Atwater rt 
eeNed that et ene time when the

He has practiced lew in AuMin 
since admission to the bar m

auto biduMry was juM beginning ]f,tg
to show ks muecies. many major  ̂ is seriously
cencoms had dealer problems, j j||, * ,w ia ie  juMice of
As the auto became elmois ithe Third Court of Civil Appeals 
laafiel, se did dealer ethication 'm AuMin for many years, 
programs. The supreme court reappointed

"Our induMry is. in just about, sH four members of the Board eF 
the annie plaoe," said Atwater, I Lew Examiners. They are rhair 
president ef the Marine Products'man Ire Butler of Fort Worth, 
Divieton ef McCuHech Corpora-1 Joseph Irion Worsham of Dsllas, 
tton. His orgaaixatien. going be-!wtlliam Robert Smith ef San An- 
yond ks erigiral hmetion of mak-; tonlo and Peel Strong of Hous
ing outboard aukors onl). this,ton. .. 
year introduced at the show! 
benta end mete re niede to be r

 ̂ HAZLEWOOD'Seoid as eompictefy equipped units.'
"MeM ef the dealers whe got \ 

twto the httsineas ef sellmg motors | Form Ooirv
end boats te the publie in the ear 

peMwar beam wen 
because they liked j

ly day* af tbe paMwar beem were ' j
in the busk 
k.

'*They were marine nsecheaics, j 
reee entbusiescs, rasort eperators,! 
fiabermea. They knew their boats | 
and thera were a let af good men.: 
But a tot ware like the mtchaaics 
wbe used to ran gerages end 
found Biemaelvas car dealers.

’*T1wy aeuVd operate a heat and 
a aMter. ar fix k. but they eouM i 
get ell mixed up arban their busi-l 
neat §M ee big that they couldn't 
asm for ail af d themselves."

A pr^pam af daalar .aducattan. | 
Is Oa Msswar here, Atwater be- j

P~sto«riaoi* . NeauigMilsed

Euro - WKoIb

he Hwught It haoame 
re impertoJM because 
Iw pMewtial growth ia 
I Held ia la rapaat bust-

MILK
'NoHiing KBmovtd' i

Read the News Classified Ads

tl tiR

IU ig|.V-IIEIIIIM
IMI-llFE MOOa
The comfort and stylinir of the 
new Acoesticen "saivsT-tAX” 
have to be «xperteaced to be 
spprscietad. Without cherts, 
we’ll send you e Tru-Life model 
of tbe lii^twelght fl/S  oe.) 
contoured, new Acoustiepn 
hearing aid for an ear-level 
weei>tast at yytr leisure. A 
eolorleei iebe and tip convey 
aoand te the ear.

I

"Please come mto our free 
monthly hearing aid rlinic for 
a demonstration of this "Priv
ate Ear" at the Hotel Adams 
m Psmpe, Wednesday, Jonu- 
ery 17th. INI. from H a m. w 
B p m "

"Aeeueticen R-E-A-Cdt 
N4 folk M. ia "Uviae’s'* 

Amcrille, Tesas 
Phene: DR: l-a44r*< t

F U R i r S

ORANGES
TEXAS

FULL OF 

JUICE,

TEX A S WHITE S E E D L E S S

COIX) Romea, fina for bakinf

APPLES . . . . . . . . . . . .
Calif. Green Paacal, Fresh Crisp Stalk, Ig size

CELERY . .. . . . . . . . . .
, a '

Green Onions or Radishes
Fresh
Lg, Bunches

Freeh Gloasy Black

EGG PLANTS
U .SjN p.lC oio. Red.s

POTATOES m m
10-LB.

BAG

OR RUBY RED 
LARGE SIZE, LB. 2il9

lAVE!
FRONTI ER STAMPS w it h  52..S0

WEDNESDAY OR MORE

LAVE! SHORTENING ELNA
3 LB. CAN

sm
CRACKERS BREMNER 

1-LB BOX

PEARS BAR-T 
RANCH 

NO. CAN

FREE COKES 
ALL DAY WED. EGGS LARGE 

GRADE A 
- DOZEN

ELNA'"

T U N A
Can (

DARTMOUTH

MELLORINE
RBG. 6 BOTTLE CTN. PLUS DEP.

COCA-COLA W / i

C H I L I IRELAND’S 
PLAIN 

NO. 2 CAN

FLOUR FOOD 
CLUB 

5 LB. BAG
I f

We Reserve the Right 
To Lim it Quontities ORANGE JUICE DARTMCKTTH

FRESH FROZEN
«-OZ, CAN 2i29 f

Fins. No 300 CeA—-
Mexicon Style Btont
Hunts. No. 300 Can
Tomat’o JuicB
ktngs Kennel. Tell Can
Dog Food
Etna, S-ot Can
Tomato Sauct

« * '

Lg Can
Ajox CUanitr ....
Downy Flake Fresh Froten
WoftlM ____ _

2?47c 
Pkj. 15c

Maryland Ctuh or Foiger*
C o f f « t  _______

Gateway
Instont PototOBi -  pkg»
Heinz StratneH, Assorted, Glass Jar
Bo by Food

Kraft
Spaghetti Dinners Pkg.
Aunt Jemima Buttrmilk, Ig. Bni
Poncoke Mix
Vermont Maid. 34-oi M. iac. 4c off
Syrup

Blouses reg. for

Sweaters

HORMEl. 
MINNESOTA 

BRAND

L I V E
Fresh len der 
BaJby Beef : v

BEEF PAHIES
Fresh Ground 
Bun Size

S T E W  . M E A T
5%Bonelewi

LINK SAUSAGE:
Jonaa Dairy Farm 
Farm 1 Lb. Pkg.

Breaded Cutlets
Pork or Veal 
Elat More.Brand

C A T F I S H
Freah Froaled 
Boneleaa FHef

reg. 4.97

>

Girls Sets reg. 3.97

Elc
Kill

w

■:wtf .e;.



Behind The Berlin Wall

i

\ t

II

Germany Becomes Prison 
Its 17-Million Residents

EDITOA'S NOTE: A United 
PrtM bitematioul rcperttr wich 
reletivM In East Cemiany has 
Just vbited (ham far (ha lirst 
time since arccdan a( the Berlin 
wall by (ha Communists. To pro
tect his family and friends in 
East Germany, (ha reporter can
not five his name or location, 
and ha' avoids ' any mention of 
localities (his visit was to an 
area away from Berlin) la limit 
the chance af reprisals.

By ^United Press International 
East Germany today is more 

than ever a land of shortage, 
suspicion and sorrow.

The Berlin Wail and tighter 
border restrictions instituted by 
the Communist government have 
turned the country into a prison 
for its 17 million inhabitants.

East Germany has always ap
peared drab and dull by com
parison with West Germany. But 
the centrast never has been so 
deprasfinf as now.

Parents are afraid their chit-

Elderly Sisiers 
Killed In Crash

CHILLICOTHE, Tex. (UPI) -  
Mrs. (3arabel Tabor Porter and 
Miss Ida Tabor, elderly sisters, 
wera kdlad Monday when a freight 
train hit their car at a crossing 
inside the northern city limits of 
Chillicothe.

Highway patrolman Chester 
Fant said the women apparently 
failed to sea and hear warning 
signals which were operating at 
the time.

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of ‘ Farm to Market 
Road tl and the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railroad. No one on the 
train was injured.-Fant said.

dren will tell Communist police 
they have been watching West 
German television stations or 
listening to Western radio pro
grams. ~

Telegrams and letters are 
opened and censored by the gov
ernment.
'  Miat, potatoes, butter and milk 
i r e  in short supply everywhere, 
and in some areas near-starva
tion conditions prevail.

Clothing. ‘ is largely of poor 
quality, expensive, and hard to

The economy is weakened by

Welch Announces 
Expansion Plan 
Of Birch Society

LOS ANGELES (UPI)— Robert 
Welch, founder of the rightwing 
John Birch Society, Monday said 
the organization would continue to 
expand until it reached the “ one 
miHion member objective.”

He told the Electric Gub of Los 
Angeles diat the society is built 
on attracting outstanding citizens 
of unquestioned morality, goodwill 
and religious ideals.

“ Either our American republic 
and the legacy from our ancestors 
of the Western world will survive 
completely or be destroyed. . . 
or Communism will survive com
pletely or be destroyed,”  said 
Welch.

The New England candy manu
facturer termed statements by 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., and 
Loyd Wright, local candidate for 
the U.S. Senate, as “ friendly.” 

Welch pointed out that the so
ciety had lOS coordinators in the 
field—U of them salaried. He said 
there were more than 200 Birch 
societies in California each with 
10 to 20 members.

POSTAGE POTENTIAL— 
iVrbat power sUmpe have, 
particularly if they're at< 
tached to 11,000 lettera 
protest Feminine fans del
uged TV moguls with wails 
about the demise of ‘‘Hong 
^ong,” the show s t a r r i n g  
actor Rod Taylor. He will re
turn to TV in the fall in a 
show of somewhat similar 
format but bearing the title: 
*'Dateline: San rranclsco.”  
TtyVbt ia shown reading his 
^command  performance” 
mail.

Denzil C. Ash
QUALIFIED
★  ★  ★  ★  H jee toal know this 
mt§, yM sheuM Mkt kis Kqeaistaacs.

^  is ■■ arekilMt •( pleiSMt fahim. 
Ht mrks eilfc tseii md tsMstiali (amlKsr 
Hi impMtMt It yes — Hvlai, laser- 
sate, social aacortty, retkaawat iaweie. 
Ha III tbt« iato a MrMi, tiafla glaa 
lar yoor iaaely tacority.

Yt« sriN kaoe hi is Hakfiel bocaeM 
bt etrki «Hk prefHvoaal tkil — bacfcal 
by iHcial traieiai Hi aiaarienca — 
lal rayrtMati a caiiHiy «bicb far 
51 yaan bn oHarol 
batla# piaai for o 
battar Kfa. Tm  viR 
mat to talk eUb Mai

Snafliwei^m  Life l u .  6o. 
I ll Plnaoor Mdg. MO 4-2111

Trip To Russia j 
Planned Despite 
Red Cancellation

PALOS' VERDES ESTATES. 
Calif. (UPI>—Opera singer Doro
thy Krsten and her husband. Dr.

Freodi. tod^  we; a s»-;l̂  
plaiuilng a trip to Rcs«Ia oe«.^e 
a recent cancellation by the So
viet Embassy in Washington, D.C.

The couple was scheduled to 
leave here last Sunday fof the So
viet Union where Miu Kirsten was 
to tour with the Bolshoi Opem. 
French was invited by the Rus- 
afan Cultural Exchange Agency to 
lecture at Soviet universities as a 
representative of the National 
Academy of Science.

The Russian Embassy caneoUad 
the trip at the laat minute without 
explanation.

French said the move “doesn't 
seem to surprise anyooe.”  He laid 
he and his wife still expected to 
make the trip but dkh’t know 
when.

the flight of thousands of re
fugees. yet the country must sup
port an 'army of 300,000 heavily 
a r m e d  men and additional 
workers militiamen organized to 
discourage any uprisings.

-To replace the lost manpower. 
1,000 skilled '  workers have ar-^ 
rived from Russia to settle in 
East Germany. Contingents from 
Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria. Com
munist (3hina and North Korea 
are expected to follow.

Non - Communist Germans able 
to get a pass to visit the East 
are sometimes confronted by re
latives breaking into uncontrolled 
weeping w h e n  the traveler 
leaves. The relatives plead tear
fully with him to return and not 
forget those left behind.

The government has started 
distributing petitions in state-run 
factories, offices and schools in 
which the signers state they no 
longer want to receive mail or 
packages from thi West.

Opposttioo to the petitions is 
strong. Only the most convinced 
Communists have- signed, but 
many East Germans fear the 
petitions are the first step toward 
cutting'off all mail service with 
the West.

There are already severe pen
alties for listening to radio broad
casts from the West.

Television aerials turned to rl- 
ceiva programs from West Ger
many were ripped down from 
roofs recently by gangs of young 
Communists in many places.

Many set owners who still can 
get Western programs are afraid 
to turn them on. Soma East Gar- 
mans sit in darkened rooms 
watching the programs after their 
children have gone to bed. They 
fear the children, intentionally or 
inadvertently, might betray them 
to authorities as "ideological de- 

I »■ __ __ _
I Spying on households suspected 
I of hoard’ng food is widespread. 
.Spies who find persons with more 
then a two-day food supply get a 
small portion of the hoarded 
goods. The rest ia turned over to 
state-run retail stores.

The grimness of East Ger
many begins at iht Bc.iin Wa'J, 
bile e:;leno: fjii. far belii.,d it.

‘Holy Mackerel!' 
Kingfish Caught 
In Stock Deal

NEW YORK (UPI) — A oac 
time “ Kingfish”  on tha Amos and 
Andy television show was ordered 
barred from tha securities busi
ness in New York state Monday 
as a result of an alleged stock 
scheme as unconventional as 
tome featured on the wcll-loiown 
comedy series.

The New York County Supreme 
Court Monday prohibited Warren 
Coleman of New York City from 
eelKng securities because of
fraudulent attempt to market 
neariy $2 million in a “ paper”  or
ganization which purported to be' 
promoting electronic and indus 
trial development in Africa, state ] 
Atty. Gen. Louis J. Lcfkowitz an-1 
nounced. I

“ Holy mackerel,”  the former 
Kingfish exclaimed to an official i 
of the attorney general’s office 
when he was served with papers; 
relating to the case. “ Holy mack- i 
erel”  was the TV Kingfish's most! 
famous line.

(Aleman consented to the court' 
order, signed by Justice Samuel: 
H. Kofstadier. prohibiting him! 
and the Trinity Securities Corp. 
of New York City from dealing I 
in stocks.

Attorney General LefkowiU said; 
the stock fraud was uncovered j 
after he received complaints fol
lowing the flaying in Mexico of 
businessman Louis Vidal Jr., thenj 
president of Afratronics and In
dustry Corp., tha “ paper" com
pany which alleged it would pro
mote African industry. Vidal's 
bullet-riddled* body was found ly
ing by a roadside near Mexico 
Gty laat November,

^Coleman and Trinity Securities 
were charged by thr attorney 
general with attempting to sell 
$1,723,MO worth of stock in Afra- 
tronica.

Lalkowitz said Afratronics had II 
no assets or physical facilities of I* 
any kind except a Now York City 
mailing address.
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In Parnpa It s Buddy's For Pampa's

LOWEST MEAT PRICES

BOhiSERS COLLIDE 
LIGEN. Germany (UPI)-Two 

British'Canbeira jet bombers col
lided during a practice bombing 
run near here Monday and Five 
of the Mven men aboard the 
frianes were killed, (Borman pe- 
Hce said. Two airmen who bailed 
out suffered severe injuries.

Rites Tomorrow 
For Oil Pioneer

HOUSTON (UPD — Funeral! 
servieas will he hetd Wednesday.] 
for Ben C. Belt, an oil pioneer | 
olten called tha fathar of -tliel

APPOINTS ENVOY 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Kennedy appointed career 
diplomat Ro^rt McClintock, 52, 
Monday to be U.S. ambassador 
to Argentina. He replaces Roy R. 
Rubottom Jr., who is now on as
signment at the Naval War Col
lege. *

Wyoming, which has 83 varie
ties of fish, classes 21 of these as 
game fish by state law.

in a  akxmm thm low prtam tM d t

AMERICA'S 
LOWES 
lA/ith an
ALUMINUM V-3!

lippY . . .  easy an . stMidnrd at aa anSra caatl
la  avery F-86, you get the lickaty-aplit raaponaa of a 
full m^kt cylindmrt. . .  tha waight-aaving, gaa-atratefaing 
aoonomy of aluminum. You'll Ilka tha handling and 
rida, tha sin  and Mxxlt of the new fun-to-driva F-86. 
It’a every inch an Olda! And you’ll diaoovar...thara ia 
" Somathiztt Extra" about owning an Olda F-SS!"*

F U N 'D R IV m  THm

mvmRY IN CH  AN
I . -

-ICC rail LICM. MTNBRUCI OUIMBIIIC BBUiTT BCUCI-

TOM ROSE MOTORS. 121 N. BALLARD.

PINKNEY HARVEST TI\tE

BACON....
* BONEI.ESS

2Lb.Pkg. O T  ISTEW BEEF

great Th-Ju-Naw &':e.«.ico, Penuian 1 
Basin. Ha died Sunday night at j 
tha aga of 72.

Bell once served as htad ofil 
production for Gulf Oil Corp.,] 
succeeding Underwood Nazro. Re 
left Gulf in 1IS4 and began ail 
axplorations in Mexico, Australia, j 
and much of the Southern United | 
States.

The first geologist to put a ma-| 
jor oil company in the Permian | 
Basin—the West Texas-New Mexi
co mineral bed—Belt was honored { 
last fall by fellow oilmen at a 
banquet in Midland.

STEAK
STEAK

U.S.D.A.

ROUND
U.S.D.A.

SIRLOIN

LB.

LB.

Double Stamps 
On Wednesday

Concho Sour Dill ■ ■  a

PICKLES... .  Ot. lO
white Swan (Jolden, 303 Can

HOMINY ^  \y
With 2.50 Purchase 

or More

Snikers or Milky Ways

C A N D Y 10 c t .  p k g . 3 9 ^

REG. 6 BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSITCOKES 

C O FFEE 
M ELLORINE

2i35
WHITE SWAN 

1-LB CAN

BORDEN'S 
Yi GAL CTN.

ELMERS ECONOMY

LARGE

DOZEN

Oscar Mayer’s Reg. 12-oz Can

Luncheon M eat
While They Last Gerber’s Strained

Baby Food 3 reg. cans
Clnick Time Mg. C^n

Vienna Sausage

i

\ i

CORN KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNAL 

12-OZ CAN n v z t
FROZEN FOODS

SNOW CROP lO-OZ. PKG.

B R U S S E L L  
S PR O U T S
SNOWCROP CUT

CORN Lg. pkg.

WHITE SWAN

PINTO BEANS

PKG.

CX)LORADO RED

POTATOES

Lb. Bog

CALIF. FANCY

CARROTS
GREEN TOP RED GABLE

RADISHES
Bunch

TIDE
REG.

SIZE

PKG.
R I^ E R V B

Open J  Days Weak

I
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Alger Declares 
Labor Leaders 
Using Pressure

M u in i j  -.j?! f ^ t s  Thursday
- -  About

WASHINGTON (UED-A T«it*s 
ctmfrwsmui t«M Amcric«ii labor 
today ka kadtrt had abandoned 
coUtetIva bargaining for political 
presaura. He claimed they had 
chosen the House Ways and Means 
Committes to test their new poi- 
ky.

Rap. Inice Alger, R., in an in-

TlM N*wa nirllM 
Doon* l»  or BMiU Itoina aoout tho 9Mnh.fo ana cotnan of taowwotyw 
tr frtonao for toolaoton la Ibto
Blums.
o inaieatM  esM aSrortU lne j

lerviesst cited AFL^^IO »iee pres- 
Wont Walter Reuther’s activity in
bskalf of aodal saeurity-financed 
inadkst care is  a cast In point.

*To the extent Reuther has 
pressed for aational legislation he 
has abandoned h's proper role 
representing labor in collective 
bargaining.

“ It ia my bdief Reuther has 
decided medical care for the eU 
derly under Social Security haa 
priority over benofits be c o u l d  
prt^rly erin for his workers et 
th) ' "̂  'ining table.”  Alger said.

lilt c ngresaman Is a member 
of tha committaa which has Juris
diction over most of the contro
versial legislation up for decision 
this year. He said undoubtadly la
bor will have an official and public 
position on tax bUls, unamploy- 
ment compensation measures and 
tariff and trada legislation.

“ But thair prestige end power 
Is et stake on tbe medical care 
Issue. They have decided where 
to apply Um raal prtsaura—both 
•ver^ and covertly,!* Alger said.

Pampa Real Estata Baard wiH
install officers at a dinner meet
ing Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Pampa Couatry Club. G u e s t  
speaker will be Robert K. Swan
son.

Jahn Willism Warner, sen cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Warner, 
1330 Christine, is a candidate to 
receive his bachelor of law de*̂  
gree from the University of Tex
as, Austin, at the semester grad
uation exercises, Saturday, Jan. 
37.

Miss Wanda Mae Huff, Junior 
at Texas Woman’s Univarsity and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R oy  
Huff, has been appointed religious 
editor of the Daiy Lass<7, the 
■itfvirtRy’i  daily wwipqwr, for 
the spring semas’er. Miss Huff is 
a journalism major and member 
of Theta Sigma Phi. She served 
as editor of the Baptist Student 
Union newspaper and is an ex- 
aeutive council member of the 
BSU.

A masting will be held ia tha 
Pampa Junior High School at T 
p.m. Thursday, for tha purpose 
of organising eoUega extension 
classes. The clasMs are plamwd 
for Conversational Spanish, Sec
ond Semester Accounting, a n d  
Art (Painting in Oils).

The courses in Spanish and Ac
counting will carry four hours of 
collage cradit, and the cost wiU 
be |40 for the course plus a $3 
custodial fae. The classes w i l l  
meet two Bights a waek for six 
or eight weeks, than ons night a 
week for the remainder of tha 
semester. w

The art ooursa will be for three 
hours college credit, smd the cost 
$30 plus $3 custodial fee. T h i s  
class will meet one night a week 
the entire aemester.

Interested persons s h o u l d  be 
sure to attend the meeting Thurs
day night.

For further information, contact 
B. R. Nuckols at the Court House 
Annex, MO $-1311, or efttr • p.m. 
at MO 4-W44.

Pampani Raporf 
jSflaing Flaming 
Object In Sky

Three Pampa men spotted what 
they believed to be a portion of 
«  rockat-borne,'Walloon in the sky 
while on dkir way to work yis- 
terday morning.

E. C. Edwards, 131 N. Nelson 
stated he saw the abject at fttO 
a.m. while traveling west on the 
Berger highway on the edge of 
town. Edwards said It was traval- 
iag west southwest at tha tima.

Marvin Cray and lud Adkins, 
driving togather wast on Kentucky 
St., also reported seeing the object 
in the sky at approximately the 
sdme time as Edwards.

All three asen are employed at 
the Cabot Plant in Pampa.

Tile balloon was shot 1000 miles 
into the atmosphere M o n d a y  
monupg at l;N  a.m. from Capa 
Canaveral, Fla. projected by an 
M-feot Thor rocket. It later fell 
apart in tha sky.

Farm Road
Bill Waits
Signature

Commission
tt

Tools Taken From 
Unlocked Garage

A DAY LATE
M (^ O E , WIs. (UPI)-Tbe dav 

after Ffc. Ronald Friskc left for 
Ft. Lawia, Wash., for acthe duty!was not locked, 
wkh the Wisconsin National (}uard 
orders arrived et his hoire in- 
atructing him to report to Ft.
Sheridan, III., for a medical dis
charge

Jack Hood, IIM N. Nelson, re
ported to police yesterday, some
one entered the garage at h is  
home and stole an electric drill 
and saber saw some time after 
I p.m. Sunday.

Hood told police the

Girl 13 May Faca 
Charge In Killings

Aged Home >
(Centlaned Frem Page I)

vendor plan which pays up to a 
maximum of SIM par month for 
this care.

Mrs. McQueen was asked 
ihe'foundation board to appraise jutf*-

BIG SPRING (UPIV- Dornia 
Marie Su m , n-yearold com
panion of John Edwin Myers in 

alleged crosscountry killing 
spree, may be sent back to Illi- 
itois this week to stand trial tor 
murder.

Myers, 33, and the gî I wart 
captured at Midland, Tex., lost 

by j year and accuaad of four slay- 
including that of Arthur

the need for a non-profit home D*Kraai, a hitchhiker, near KOd- 
for aged Pampa and Gray County l*nd.
residents.

The Texas Social Welfare Asao- 
ciatiost, according to Haasey, ia a

Tha tsro ware indicted at Belle
ville, m.. for the slaying of 
George Bsllerd, 41, and h I s

services io  comimmities. 
Information for the evaluation 

garage' secured from state census 
jdata, privata homes in tha area 

Value of the merchandise Uk- meeting the rc<)uircmcnU of nurr 
en was estimated at $M. ing care under old age associa-

Polics also received a report on [ tion vendor paymenU, Gray Coun- 
the theft of an empty S3-gallon oillty Commissioners Court, County 
barrel. C. W. Kennemer, attend-1 Welfare Department and health

non-profit organiiation formed to daughter (!arole, II. Myers dso 
provida consultation and planning!has been accused of a fwi-th kill

ing in Missouri.

Friske, srho arrived back honsa | ant at tha Gulf Service Station, officers,  ̂local physicians, business 
an leave several days ago, still is IMI N. Hobart, asid the barrel executives and tha (!lty Hospital 
waitiag for his discharge. |was taken sometime last night. | Board.

UNDER SAME ROOF
WABASH. Ind. fU P I)-U  Fon

taine High School students diplo- 
maticaRy decided not to gloat 
about their basketball victory 
over the Noble Township High 
School team Monday.

La Fontaine studeiris have been 
attendhif claaaes at Noble aince 
thair own achool burned down.

m

FITE FOO D MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY

WE GIVE
PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAJMP8
Wedaeaday W lth‘!LM PnrcliaM or More

1333 N. Hobort
NO 4-409S or,4-884S.

FITE FEATURES ONLY CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF.

Barbecue Beef
Fite’i  Home Made
1-Lb. Ctn. 3T

. CHUCK Roast
Fite’s own Feed Lot Beef M  |P  ̂
Lb.

ARM ROAST
Fite’s own Feed Lot Beef

CALF LIVER
39*

ROUND STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite's Own Feed 00^
Lot Beef 0  # ̂Fite’i  Own Feed 0 C ̂  

Lot Beef 0 3 |b

AUSTIN (UPD-A now farm 
road maiatanance program, de
signed to reliove the primary high 
way fund of the exponsa, was 
r o ^  today for Gov. Price Dan- 
isTs sfjMUue.

Tho Texas House unanimously 
passsd t̂hs Sonats’s farm - road 
bill Monday and forwarded it to 
Daniel. It waa tha first, major 
piece of legislation to clear both 
chambers since the third special 
stsslon was caUed Man. 3.

House debate today centered on 
a bill by Rep. J. W. Buchanan of 
Dumas to reorganize the State 
Board of Water Engineers along 
the lines of the State Highway 
Commission.

Both Houm and Senate followed 
Daniel’s farm road recommenda
tions to tha letter. The governor 
called Hut pessage of the meas
ure *’a major accomplishment in 
preserving and expanding this 
important program ia the years 
ahead.”

An amendment by Rsp. Max 
Carriker of Roby to cut Daniel's 
maintenance recommendations 40 
per cent and preserve the money 
for new farm road construction 
was toMad. llg-M.

Rap. Scott Bailey of Cisco, who 
joined Carriker on the amend
ment. said it was the "product of 
•wsearch, not the product of pres
sure from the governor.”

Backers ef the amendment said 
Daniel’s recommendations were 
a “ radical”  departure from a suc
cessful farm road program.

Tha bill, as passed and sent to 
Daniel, reinstates a $15 million i| 
general revenue fund appropria> r 
tion for farm road construction the I' 
governor vetoed last year because 1 
dLtho^aintananca problem.

It earhiarks M per cent of the 
current $35 million bond assump
tion surplus fund for farm road t 
maintenance and provides that at 

I least $33 million annually must be 
! spent for new farm road construc- 
! tion,
j  In the past, the farm read maiit- 
tanance was paid for from the, 
h**d-preBsed primarv highway 
fund. Tha bill will anahia atatc 
highway anginaers to build more 
major roads from primary funds. 

The Hooaa has now acted on all 
four of Danicl'g initial rocom- 
mendations ta tha apamal aasaion. 
SeruUe actien is pending.

Tha Sonata State Affairs Com- 
rnktao agrood to hold a public 
hearing Wtdnasday on a eontro- 
vertial bin to ragulata small losuu 
and eutlaw loan sharks. The Sen
ate Banking Committee has under 
consideration a bill to preserve 
dormant bank accounts.

x̂asB Fago 1) ’
five miles west of Pampa, so 
these houses can be sold to pri
vate individuals. The approval of 
such plats is required by state 
statute and tha eommisalon da- 
cidod to submit the request to the 
zoning coaamission for their rec
ommendation.

As routine business, ths com~ 
mission voted to approve the re
newal of a $15,M0.M bond on the 
city secretary.
' Ra L. Studabakar, landscape ar
chitect. presented a program of 
municipal beautification which in
cluded tha landscaping of tha city 
hall, Narthcrest racieation area, 
the 16th and Evergreen S t r e e t  
park and pump stations two and 
three.

Commiuioner L. P. Fort read 
off a list of subjects -hs thought 
were worthy of ^  commisston's 
immediate concern. Among ‘ them 
were action to clean up the weed 
situation, the feasibility of a char
ter amendment to give the city 
power to bring those areas into 
ths city where city water is sold, 
and the studying of any tax ved- 
uation inaquitiea. No f o r m a l  
action was tskan on Fort’s aug- 
geationa,' though some on th e  
commission and the mayor con
curred that these subjects da- 
served further investigatidi and 
possible action.

Pickup Truck 
Rams Drive-In

What was intended to be a stop 
for a hamburger last night lor 
Roy Dyer, 606 N. Dwight, rasuk- 
ed in the injury of a young girl 
and an estimatiri $1,006 property 
damage to tbe Highlaad Driva-ln, 
1706 N, Hobart.

Aoeording to iavestigating of
ficers, Dyer attempted to atop at 
the drivtie about 7 :ii p.m., when 
tha brakes oa his late modal pick
up failed to hold and the truck 
went smashing into the front of 
the establishment.

Carol Boyer, 1017 £. Scott, a 
customer, sitting at one of th e  
booths received minor cuts about 
the face from shattering g la s s .  
She was taken to Higljland Gen
eral Hospital for tmargancy treat
ment and released. Dyer was not 
injured and damage to the vckicle 
was light.

Vernon Roper, manager of the 
drive-in told officers the truck 
smashed out three Urge g l a s s  
windows along the front of th e  
building and damaged the front. 
He said there was approximately 
$i,0M damage to the building.

Ex-Pampa You+h 
Dies In West

JAIL’S TOO BIG
CUNEO, Italy (UPI) — Cunao’s 

brand new $400,OM jaU has cen
tral heating, showers and all the 
comforts of home for 466 priaoit- 
ars, but it has only 36 convicts.

Urgant pleas for more convicts 
ta neighboring towns have fallen 

deaf ears mainly becauseon
shopowners who suppy the local 
prisons were reported strongly 
opposed to any shareHha-eon plan.

NAACP Charges 
Job Hindrances

WASHINGTON (UPI)-An of
ficial of the National Asaociation 
for the Advaneeanant of C(dored 
Paople charged today that a gov
ernment agency often hinders em
ployment opportunities of Negroes 
in the southwestern states.

The charge was made by Gar- 
ence A. Laws, Southwest regional 
sacreUry of the NAACP, in tes
timony before a House labor 

laubeomMittee considering federal 
fair emplo3rment practices and 
legislation.

Funeral services wdj  ̂ be held 
Wednesday !n Long Beach, Calif. 
for Robert Rrodnax, 13, son of 
Mr. end Mrs. Vernon Brodnax, 
also of Long Beach. The boy pasa- 
ed away this morning in a Lon| 
Beach hospital.

The young Brodnax boy lived 
in Pampa two years before mov
ing to Long Beach. He had been 
HI for two weeks. He was bom 
June 3, 1656.

He is survived by hii pafrnQ 
of Long Beach, Calif.; one broth
er. Allan, Long Beach; a great 
grandmother, Mrs. W, 0. Brod
nax, Pampa; an aunt. Mrs. Ira 
Gllleland, ""Pampa and a grand
mother, Mrs. Allen Junell, Am- 
rillo.

Rest Home Going 
Up At KingsmHI

KINCSMILL (Spl) -  A $65,(K?) 
rest home for the aged is being 
constructed on the east side of 
Kingsmill, it was enounced to
day by Mrs. James Davenport, 
3336 N. Wells. Pampa.

Mrs. Davenport ssid the home 
will be a one-story brick structure 
with 36 rooans and will be known 
as ’Twilight Acres.’ ’ It will ac
comodate S3 persons.

Construction work, under Bi l l  
SUrk, Psmpa oontrector, is eri 
pected to be finished by May I.

t aad 1k$ Newt Gassifiad Ads

INCXJME TAX 
SDR VICE

Kv«niii« tr WMhsnSs 
ApMintm«nt« Wtleom* 
in r t t r  M m t Sr mine

Beb RatllH MO 5-3365

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every 
Purrhaae 

or Mere"

Freeh Ground

B E E F .;..,..4Lb i. S1.00
(^ality  *Thick Sliced

BACON . . .  2 Lbs. 79c

First Cut

PORK ■ 
CHOPS 39 lb

i Engineers Plan 
Meet In Phillips 
Monday. Jan. 22

Panhendie

WIENERS
00

ClJountry Style

PORK SAUSAGE.... 3 Lbs. M
Meaty Beef

SHORT RIBS 291,

COMPARE OUR LOW MARKET PRICES ON FEED LOT FED BEEF 
W« Arc Equipped To Process, Wrap, Freeze Beef-Pork For Your Freezer

BISCUITS
Shurfresh 

R « f. Ctn 5
stark’  ̂
Chunk 
Rez. Cui

T U N A

2 5 ^
COFFEE

F o la .. ‘

1-Lb. C i 63 i

CIGARETTES
All Brande

Carton
Ktq. Sit# . .  . V . . . ,  
Carton
King Sho ________

. Shurfine, whole kemal or cream i^ e ,  golden

‘C O R N ......  2 303 eon* 29*
Shurfine Cut

Green BEANS 303 can 19*
Gold Modal —

F L O U R . ......... 49*
Supreme Reg. 49c

Milkolet Grahams 35*
CAKE MIXES 9 0 ^
Duncan Hinea 0  Devili Food.............
m White #  Yellow •  Lemon, P.eg. bo*

Shurfine

Apple Sauce 2 >oa 25*
Liquid * \

METRECAL 6 ,- .- .
$159

Premium ^

CRACKERS .: . 25*
Gainer '

DOG FOOD 2 ^ ^ 25*

S U G A R
Pure Cane

5 49‘Bag

Ice Creann
49*Glazier Club 

^  Gal.

NAPKINS
Northern 1 0 *
Reg. pkg.

C R I S C O
3 79*

Dr. J. McKetta, president of the 
I American Institute of Chomical 
Engineers and presently associat
ed with the engineering depart
ment at tha University of Texas, 
will bt guest speaker at the 
Texaf Panhandlo Gtemical Engi
neers msoting to bo htld at 7 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 33. ia Sutphans 
Barbaqut, Phillips.

The Borgtr engineering section 
will bo host for the meeting, with 
E. W. Henderson, chairman, pre
siding.

I The American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers is a Mtional 
organization of approximately 36,-
606 members. —------

I Dr. McKetta who is makiog a 
nation-wide tour w’kil spe~k on 
tho topic, “ Common Sente and 
Creative Thinking.”  l

All area persons interested In 
attending the meet are urged to 
contact Tom Morgan at the Rice 
Plant, Phillips Pe^eum  C o m- 
pany in Phillips. All reserva
tions should be mads no later 
than noon Wednesday, Jan. 17. 
iccordint to chainnan Hander- 
SMI.

Food King
OLEO T for l i :  SHORT SHANK PICNICS. 33c Lb.
Shurfreth $ 1 00 
BISCUITS . .  12 earn 1 Blue Ribbon Beef ^  1? €

PRIME RIB STEAK... O D ibFood King

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can

Khenex

T I S S U E
Ptire Care

S U G A R
400 O O 5 Lb A O f

D T COUNT
0

BAG

Shur.iae
M ilk..7 T flll Cans $1
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Ideal Tall Cana

Dog Food ......... 2s29c
Shurfine

Vienna Sausage 5sS1

Shuriint

Flour__ 5-lb. bag
Durkaa Snow Flaks

can

T I D E

£ r *  47*

O R A N G E S  
5 ih. hat 39cTaaat

Jwlaa

RED POTATOES
U.S. 
No. I 10 t, 35c

B A N A N A S  
*'**"1:. 10c

Hereford Beef Speaks
55c

Beef Enchlllada Dinners
39cPatio Frozen 

Ref. SiSa

Blue Plate Shrimp
Frozen, Breftded'
R cf. Pkf.

Youth, 13, Suspect 
In School Tragedy

CHICAGO (UPD-A I3-yaarold 
boy who has admitted to suburtXHi 
police ha sat a number of other , 

I' fires today was considered a 
|i prim# suspect in the Our Lady of 

the Angels school fire which 
elsimed 65 lives three years ago.

Sgt. Drew Brown of the 
Chicago polica bomb tod arson 
squad told Unkad Press Inttnw- 
tional he considered the youth the 
“ best suspect eo far”  in the Dec. 
1, 16M fire. Brown said ha was 
told by Suburban Cicero police the 
youth was a studaot gt Our Lady 
of the Angels at ths tima of the 
blaze.

Brown said he listened to a re- 
I corded conversation in which ths 
boy told Cicero police of setting a 
number of achool fires.

Coconut 14-oz. pkg
U.E. No. 1 Red

Potatoes 10 . . .  39*
Sunkilt Navel

Oranges lbs. 29'
Extra F.’ ncy Romy

A P P L E S 9t t

CampbeH’t

Tomato 
Soup ... Con

Reg. Size Ctn.

Cokes
Plus Dep.

Shurfine, Lb. Can

COFFEE . 55c
Rag. Siz4 Box

Kotex__ 3 boxes 11.00
Duncan Mines Early Amtrican

Cake Mixes......... 3?31
Giant Size

TID E
Box . . . . . . .

Del say

Tissue --j2 roll pkg.
Taxisa Taxy, Giant Btl.5!lf

Liquid Detergent 1
Van Camp, No. IN Can

Pork & Beans__
Shurfine Cut

GREEN BEANS 
5 — 303 Cans . . .
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KGNC TV, TUESDAY

1) iSS News 
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1S;U WeatherWomeiV# World 
1:00 ^aa Murrav Show 
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Show
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*■ 0:10 I Lora Lddy 
10:00 Vldao VUlaga 
10:M Sarppins Pnakago
lOtU CBS Ntws 
11:00 Lora of U fo 
11 ;t0 Boarek Par Tom-
lf;44  The Ouldlng TAghf 
*11:00 Daa TTuo Won-

KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY
U :U  Wontbw 
Ttrlt Tfem ovs World 

1 M  J in  Murrav Shew

N « C

I'.UNewe NBC-L 
1:10 nbretla Teung 
ItOf Toung TpKithr Ma

lone
1 >10 Oar Five Dau’tcra 
1:00 Make Room Por 

Daddy
1:10 Here's Hollywood 
l:SS Nowo NBC 
4:00 Capt iOdd'a Car- 

toone
i ;U  MMKIty -Brinkley

4:00 Nowo
4:14 Waathor 
4:14 Sports 
4:10 wagon Train 
T:10King of Diamonds 
t:«e-Parry tionw 
0:00 Bob Newhart 
h:t0 David Brlnfclty'a 

Journal 
I0;M ^ w a  
10 >14' Wagther >
10:24 Spdrts
MuO Jack Paar .Show 
lliOO.SIgn Off .

KVIl-TV,
1:10 Savon Kayo 
l:00 _^ een  Poc A Da: 
1:10 Who Do Tou True: 
4:00 American Band

ABC

4:10 1 Dugan

WEDNESDAY
7:00 TBA

l;O^Ha'Wmflan Bys 
T:00 Naked City 
11 :00 Tightrope 
10:10 K-7 Nowo 44 Wea

ther
I t  :4# Almaaaa News- 

rael
Astronaut 10:44 Rough Rtdars

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
11:10 News
ll:M P arm  44 Ranch 4:44 Douglas Bdwarde 

News A MaakeU_j|re# weather - Daa

OtOO The Deputy 
4:10 Portrait of aa

WOrM11:10 As
Tupas

1:00 Amos A 
Id #  Art - -  

House Party 
1:00 Tha Mllllmialre 
t:M T ha Vordtet Is 

Taum
1:14 CBS Nows 
tMOTho Brlghur Day 
1:14 Secret Storm 
IJO Tha Kdga Of N M t 
4 J 0 a « n n tX ld s  4&t- 

Inoo
4:00 Hopnlong Cagaldy 
4:M Dies T rim

Andy 
L'.nhletter’a

XrtM
4:14 Nows

Wayne 
4:10 Tho Ahrtn Show 
T:0t Pathor Knows
7<M Checkmate 
t>M Third Man 
4:00 Armstrong 

IIJO Waathar •
Tyue

10)14 N «r s  •
Wayne

10:11 Clmmaron 
ll:llW ea t Texas 

Sign Off

Ralph

Th.tra
Dan

Ralph

Englishmen File ̂ Complaints 
On U.S. Travel Situation

lb

B j  H A R R Y  FERGU SON

LONDON (U P I) —  Som tthing 
new  h u  beea addsd to th# ftsnd - 
Srd list 9t com g U in ti m ode by  
Engtiohnan iriia have just ip - 
tum ed fftBB the URitod Sfates. 
Sm b io  B rid ih  c itiitn g  s r e  btin g  
botated in Kotal ro o m i arhera 
machanioid m oostara m tim idatc 
th en .

Space dote  not p e m it  a defini- 
H .t  lift  e f the thinfa trront triUi 
A m erica , but hart i f  a small 
sa a ifle :

TrsiTie preceeda on the trrong 
side of the atreet, houaet and 
■pattmeiUj are kept, at luch a 

’ temperetun (hat lyou cm  
0 >«st tuHny o^fide m  IIotc , 
t}ie beer is ae cold eQ tha flavor 
ia drive* out of it, the nativea 
^ v e  -an uncouth habit, of cutting 
a piece of meat and than, tiRha- 
ifCring the fork to the right hand 
G s^ar it, the aumman arc hot 
And the winUrt are-cold, there if 
^p royal famiiy, urhen you arc

Rtterf a  berherkc phraae that 
floundfl l i k e  Stratford,
Conn., i f  b igger than Stratford, 
tn g la n d , but jt  haa never pyo- 
duced a W iliia n  Shakatpaarc, 
A o ^ r k a n  buaineca m en tiUk buai- 
D eft e ll the tim e even whan they 
i r e  giving a bufinefa luncheon (or  
W d a h  bufineae men. 
t 'K ow  harken to  Miaa D ee W dla, 

w ho returned recently  from  the 
United Statea end area m  riiaken

by e night in e Miami hotel that' 
aha reiatad her edventurea in ■ 
communication to th a  London 
Daily Herald. A bell boy escorted: 
her to a roo*^ fUch^d aome 
awHchaa, astortad a tfoliar from 
htr and alammed tha door.

"The 'radio was on full Maat,* 
ahe writea. "Tha tdeviaion-was' 
on. Tha air conditioning was ad- 
justsd to send the temperature 
down to tero. Every light in the 
room w*a on. I eacaped into the 
bathroom for a driak of watap. 
Tho glass teas tripla, super-scaled 
in cellophane and I could not 
puncture k.

"I rcttinlcd 10 the bedroom sad 
two printed notices swam into i 
eye ievei: Tain a Uve aOigator 
hoaoe; peilBct present for the 
kiddies*, and, sKghtly to the left,-* 
‘hnert JA eeata.* I put my j)uarter ! 
doflar into the slot. No livt alii-1 
gator appeared.

"Instead, the bed began (p
Eitrodttced to an Amerieiui hr shake and quiver.- The bed shook :

for half an. hour and (hen I saw 
a sign la small print *Waarŷ  
Tenae? This bed is specially fit-! 
tad with a relaxing mattress 
which will soothe your fatigue 
aaray.’ ”

When completed, the trsM-Can- 
ada hfghway wHI stretch S,000| 
milee from St. John’s. Newfound- 
Isnd, to -Vsneouvsr, British Co* 
himbia.

.EVINE'S

N O T I C E !
WATCH YOUR PORCH 

FOR LEVINE’S 
GIGANTIC 8 PAGE'

m

Nci

ANNUAL CIRCULAR

SALE STARTS WED. 
9'A.M. SHARP

ILEVINE'SI

M th
YEAR

THE FAMFA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY. JANUARY l«. IMS

SEE A REAL
INDIAN CHIEF 

IN PERSON!

-  CHIEF 
RED FOX
Will be At Your 
Pampn SnfewRy 
Store Saturday, - 
dan. 20th From 

0:30 A.M. ’tiU 12:30 p.m. 
And From 2:30 P.M.
- ’till 6:30 P..M.

F R E E
JtATH BLACKHAWK 

INDIAJH WAR BONNET 
Far Children Accompanied  ̂

By Parents.
Cklaf R«1 P*x will gps«ar 

Through til* oourtasy of I 
Rath BUckhxwk M««ts

SAFEWAY

/ n

O U N D - U P  ^

Mr Fond Rill U îfh Thrse D  el'Mtntf Sttdah! ffLoreer Year Food Bill Hdth I'hese iSetfe^eiy D  el'Monte-Sfedah!

10'“' ‘ I.0*1 MunM.Sufity 
QuuNty J»i<«

,. Pure Cob*' 

' lOrLb. BugS LL G  A  R* “ .4,
• -

D el M o n te  C o rn
Only

Wh*l« KamH ..
iwMt Cum

Jt-Sfe.

Dei Msate Cut Green

B E A N S
5  =  » | .

♦ •

Fruit Cocktail 
Asparagus 
Del Monte P^rs 
Lima Beans 
Del Monte Corn

ISliced Pineapple

B«l M» ir« ' 
Suury SruHt

Suury
HuIvm

M  Munto 
!•■>• w»4 Ua

Craeta WhiM 
ar OalSaa

OM •
Maxta

Na. 101 
Cam

la.' 300 '
Cam .

Na. 103 
Caa«

la. 303 
Cam

303

Ma. IV i  
Caai

Shop Safewi^yyjy^here^ YoU Get P^aluaMe Gunn -Bros. Stamps!
- .  1 • -f -4

Ogi Mente Halves er 
Slicsid Poncy Peaches 
In Heavy Syrup

Ns. 2 W  
Cams

Del Mente Bnrly Cnrden 
Fancy Quality Spinach- 
Low Specied Price! ,SPINACH 

CAKE MIXES
Ne. 301 

Cans

Owncon' Hines—  
White, Yellew, Spke 
er DevHs Feed

Breakfast Gomt GracU ‘A*

E G G S
Medium Sixs 
Frosh Eggs

j  '1
Dox.

Del Mente Whale, Seusened 
er French Style Fancy

G R E E N
B E A N S

Ne. $  I
303 ■

4 ^ -"  ■ ■

Guaranteed Meats!

UaSaDsA. CHOICE STEAK

ROUND
U. S. CftoicB 
A god Mature 
B««f StBok.

lb.

I .

Del Mente Fancy 
OuaUt)^— ...

PINEAPPLE
JU IC E l

CATSU P Dal Maata-Taaml 
far l>pie Slaaar

I4-eg.

'■xmH - .u '

-  f*.V

-  > ♦ ^  /

S ir io in  S te a k  
^ ^ ^ | v T “B bnb iSteak

tl, I.

■f -V

U. 4. Otaica

V

Hot Chocolate Sbved All Day Wednesday^-'
cbcdA

n x i

'n V' Y ’ f 
BaHMs 4>Md

I >

*' t ; »  »- I 'v :  l» .4 i 1 (1 ^ 3
H o t f l M  I t r e r * 4 K » y _ _  >
Swsfet Mlik .f Q

•*: 3. .,*• - >
LinciiMiatL ar AM Mast SMas—

D«l AAonto 
Fancy Whoift

TOMATOES
I;White Magic s= j

Shop Softway otid SovbI j

Orange Juice IIT— » . . . .  ^  27e 
Saltine C r a c k e r s a x .  31c ' 
Sandwich Cookies ^  m 49c 
Northern Towek 2 m 43c
Garbage Bags Xaa SroaJ 1S-O. H it. . 25c
earUaa CIvh

Strawberry Preserves IS -at. ia r 39c
I “  ^Par Srytaf ar la lSnf

mn OIL
01.67c

Ne. 303 
Cant

FmBGF̂pFdil BpflbfidI

MARGARINE
a 43c

Ltagbors Clws4t

Safeway Fruittiand Vegetables Always Fresh! I

R A P iS H E S o r
G R E E N  O N IO N S

Colffemia Grewn 
Fresh Crisp Red 
Radishes and Sweet 
Tender Green Oniens 
Fer Tatty (keen 
SertadB—Mix *lml

Largti 
BunchM 
for Only

'..jot'

• tail

KAISER FOIL
«as 35c

CaiaraUa taS M tO ara 
ar Wkha SaiaaraPOTATOES 

NAVEL ORAN'GErS 
ROMAINE L E n U C E

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

SAFEWAY
PrtRBf Are Good Ttirn Wed., Jaa. n t h  Iw PAM PA

We Reserve
the Right 
te limit 

QwantiHesI

'T /-

Calitv-ata

WHfi tfve F vn fc *||‘
I w F H #

■a • n*--
t i
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Celebrate Birthday

On Real Birth Date
9 f  AMOAIL VAN iURBN

BRIDAL SHOWtR—-MiCs LdJ«an CatdvMlI third ffom l«ft, honored with a bridal shower 
on Saturday afternoon Is pictured with left to right, her Ount, Mrs. Earline Morman 
of Canyon; her mother, Mrs. Loyse Caldwell; her grandmother, Mrs, H. C. Hudson 
o f Conyon Ond one of the hostesses, Mrs. Harold Wright. (Daily News Photo)

Committees Told 
At Goodwill Club

The Goodwill Home Demoiutra-
tkm Club mil Friday momiitf in< land, was guest of honor at a
the home ef Mrs. LeUad Dte- 
raond

During the business meeti^, }
conducted by Mrs. Conner Hicka, 
president, the following chairmen 
were appointed; Mmes. Donald 
Nanstiel, pregram. Jaok Osboin, 
education and etpansioo; R a y  
Frasier, exhibit; Leland DI a- 
mood, faady Ufa; Horace O’Neal, 
citisanship; J o h n  Brewer, ft* 
nance; Marvin Rawan, parliaaen- 
tarian; Bill Autry, recrsatlMi;
John Osborne, rtfOrter] Don Dug
gan. ytarboek; Lea Jeohaon and 
John Oshema, foods and nutri* 
tion; A. P. Coombas, clothing.

Mrs. Fraziar presented a pro* 
gram on “ Flowers and Table Set* 
tings.*’

Refreahmeati  ware aerved duh'
if^ dM societ hear.

Mrs. BiU Studabakar was wal* 
d  gwaat. ■

M/ss LaJean Caldwell Honored By 
Friends A t Bridal Shower Saturday

Mks LaJaan CaldwaU, bride' 
elect of Carter Williams of Good*

bridal shower given Saturday aft- 
attooon in the home of Mrs. W. R.

Mary Ellen, with 
Mmea. Dan T^axner, Otit Nact, 
Thelma Bray, Waldon Moore, 
Harold Wright and W. A. Spoone* 
mere as co-hostesses.

Miss Caldwell and Mr. WilHaai 
will exchange wadding vows on 
Jan.' 20 in the FirM Mathodlat 
Church..

The bonoree and her mother,

PNG Club Has 
New Officers

corned
Members Attending irera Mmes. 

BUI Autry. John Brewer, A  P. 
CooDsbta. Leland Diamond. Don 
Duggan, Ray Prezler, C o n n e r  
Hicka, Loa J a d k a A n. Horace 
O'Neal. Jack. Osborne, John 0»- 
boma and Merlin Rowaa.

It was aaaouncad that the next 
meeting will be la tha Jurnie of 
Mra. Duggan. ICOl Hamilton.

CANADIAN (Spl) — Tha Past 
Nobta Grand Ruth Club met re
cently in the home of. Mrs. Jack 
Nix for a covered dish supper and 
installation af offiears for the tiisw 
year.
_  InatalM ware Mmes. Eva Ntx, 
preaiilM, Paulina "Rtven, soere* 
tary * treasurer, ^thel Poindax

Mrt. Loyae Caldwell, were pro- 
sented with corsages of w h i t e  
split carnations arranged w i t h  
burgundy ribbon and gold laavas. 
to carry out tha hosMraa’s ehoaen 
colori of white, geld and bur* 
ftindy.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a taUc appointed ^with a 
gold Damaik cloth cantared with 
a driftwood, sprayed white, a 
canted with tufts of white matina, 
gold waddbig btlla tied With grid 
ribbon and lighted with ffaiy («wat 
lights. Tha base of the arrange* 
mant was encircled with g a I d 
leaves with two white love * birds 
forming tha eantar of interaat.

Cryatnl aanrica Inlaid wHh gold, 
napkins embossed with wedding 
bells completed the table ap
pointments.

Mrs. Wright pratidad at th a  
punch sarviet. Other mambars of 
tha houaaparty ^are Misass Cyn
thia Duncan and CarmsHta Ha-

DEAR ABBY: Perhaps a dia- 
intarcstad party can help us to 
tome up with the right answer in 
a family disagroemont. Our son 
was bora cm DaccRriMr 2Stli. Mnaa 
his Urthday Mis an Chriatmas. 1 
would Ilka «a cslabrata k oa 
January 2Stb aa hie Mrtbday cwi 
be a cgaciai aocaalon for him and 
apt Jitat all mined in wUh 
Chririmaa. Moaf of my ralaflvas 
■ay they will give him a bitth- 
day gift on hisjbirthday and not a 
■Math later. What do yau ihtek 
about this? Would it be unfair to 
make klm wait a month to 
oalabrate the real date and let 
Ms birthday gat lost M fha Chriil- 
fflas rush?

WHAT TO DO 
DEAR WHAT: Calabrata h i t  

birthday on tha Annivamury Af 
his birth. Many peopia m u l t  
■hare (heir ■’birthdays" wHh an
other memorable occasion. I 
know. I was bam oa the 4th of 
Jtilyl

my willingnSSI to bc friendly, 
and she told me sharply that aha 
wanted la be alone and didn’t 
cay# far viahars. Than this morn
ing she caMa la my door asking 
why 1 never cAtna to #ae her. Do 
you (hfnk she is a mental csiaaf 
Nw llvaa alont. Whm should I 
do ebaut Hf I am beginning to 
fear for her, ,

UTTle ..white HOUW
DEAR UTTLE: Find out H 

■ha'has any relativaa or dei 
friends la arhom you can rapoct 
her condition. She apptars te he 
irrathmal.

New la tha werld treating you? 
Unleed yaur prcblcms on Abby, 
cart of this paper.

For Abby’s booklet, ’ ’How To 
Nave A Lovely Wedding" aaad 
N cente Io' 'aI^ ,-B or JIM, Bev
erly HMa, CalN,

Speciel gueats were Mrs. H. C. 
Ur. chaplain. InaUlIing officers  Hudson, grandmother of tha hon- 
wera MflUs. Clam Blue, m arshal, I oraa and Mrt. Earitna Morman, 
Agnaa Adama, Inaulling officer bride • elect, both af

Idiid ^  Newt unssflied Ada

and Vtvfan Atforil. chaplain.
Proaant tai addition to the above 

wart Mmea. Martha Newton, Ma
mie Jordan and Jeaa Met.

Tite theme of the meeting wee 
•T Am the New YHr."

The next meeting wfti be Peb- 
niary A in the heme of Mrt. P. 
D. Teas. •

Canyon.
Apprexlmataly lAA gueats at- 

tended during tha "Coma and Ge" 
hours af two and fAur a’doek.

fo
CURTAIN CARE 

avoid aatting In wrinMas,

DEAR ABBY: Our daughUr la 
divorced, has two childrtn and la 
flying u  many a 2A • year • aM 
bachelor. Inafaad of having Mgi 
coma to bar hems to gat batter 
aequaintad wHh her children, she 
drives u  anathar town to iMiid 
weak • ends wMh him fai a fanoy 
motel. Our dilightcr mainUbis 
that If ha "falls" hard anou^ far 
her he will accept her chlMren 
later. Wa didn’t miss our daugh
ter to hahave (his sray, Ab b y ,  
but aha is II and is her ewn 
baas se thara la nothing wa can 
de. Wa hate la see her make a 
mass of her lift, but aha won't 
iiaien to ua. Can you help?

HER PARENTS 
DEAN PARENTS: Your daegb- 

Ur naada to be tdd by sofliaona 
whose opIaiOB the values that no 
man will marry a divercaa with 
two ehildraa If aha wM s p e n d  
weak • ends wHIi Mm 'without 
hanaftt af matrfmeny. Why Nieuld 
ha?

Puppets Perform 
For Baker Meet

DEAR ABBY: d e a r

be careful not to bunch curtains 
during Buda ing andrinsing.

for two yaara, toM me whan Nia 
first m oi^  in (hat she wanted la 
ha alone, and did not ears ts gat
friendly with her nalghhors. I aav* 
ar visitad her, of eoufM, but ena 
day she knocked ea my back 
do^ And cofflplAbiAd fftat I had 
never called on her. I was sur
prised, hut said nothing and in- 
vkad her in for a cup of too any
way.

LaUr on, about a weak lattr, I 
knocked oA her door to Show her

B. M. Baker Parent Vooefior 
Aaaociatioa hold is  firat mooting 
Af tbo yanr on Thursday after* 
noon, in the school auditorkim. 
Mrs. Marilyn Duke brought the 
devatUnaf, including sane atrlp- 
turA and hteplmtioaal quotes with 
a background of violin m u a i e. 
Mrs. DubA compared tha life of 
a parson with the mdledy i f  the 
vMki. aa^ string having tpSeial 
manning and purpose, as s a c k  
pheae of Mo human Ufa hna p«r> 
poea.

Mra. Orval Ferg'iaon ramfaidad 
tha group to pey the poll taflaa 
hefert the Januery II deadHna.

Faaturod oa the program were 
tha Patchwork bi "Willia
and the Wolf." a pfoduAtlan win* 
tan And produced ^  (he members 
of the axocutive hoard. Ihe var
ious puppets ulbd were made and 
manipuiatad by members i f  tha 
exacutiva boaH; the setting for 
tha show was a hrigMIy Hi mina' 
tura puppet tbantre,

Tha roen eetmt. for kavinf the 
moot pnetmts present, was wen by 
Miu Mary MAkamei^a ( b i r d  
grade room, mic prize, a 
eaka baked by Mra. Harold En
gle, was won by Mrs. J a r v i s  
Johnaoti, a flM fnada tanilMr.

Durial the PTA melting, tfia 
school AhildrAn afirndod A Mm. 
and the todflers ware In a 
perviaad rMranry.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

1;M — Marten Home Dtman- 
alfatiatl Chib wkh Mrs. Bob Brin* 
(kin.

ld:N — Pampa Art Club, work- 
sbap with Mra. Howard Johnson, 
ITSA bcgwood.

2:9A -• TwanMtth Centry Co- 
tlflion CHib wHh Mrs. Jim Camp- 
bail, 2120 N. Russell.

f:N  Twamieth Century Al
legro Gub with Mrs. Bill T. Bfa* 
ly, SfM Navajo.

Si 4$ ^-Parent Education Chib 
wMi Mra. Donald BSamon, IlOA 
Bvargraan.

A;0A **'0rfer of tba Rainbow 
Far GMa, Maaonie Hall.

T:M — American AswKiaHon 
of Onlvarafty Women, City <3ub 
Room.

1)M — DMF Auxiliary, Cities 
gerviee Gas, Recreation Hall.

7:H — VPW Auxiliary, Stanley 
Patty, VPW Natl.

t)N  — Neynl Nrighbor Lodge, 
Carpente f i  Hall, West Foster.

1:00 — Order of the EastAm 
Star, Masonic Temple.

f:Af •- ft. Vincent dePnuI Al
tar Society.

WlDNtSDAY
•:M •• Christian Women’s Pel* 

towship, First Christian Churdh.
I:N  ^  Qrele I, First Metho

dist, with Mrs. Doyle Osboma, 
21A7 H. Russall.

ftN  -  Cirele TI. First Meth
odist wRb Mrs. W. A. Wagoner, 
12AA N. Nuaaefl.

t;N  — Ctrefe fll. First Msth- 
odiat, witll Mrs. Travis Lively Sr., 
Ill 1, II*

l:J0 -  Cirdt IV, Firm Msth- 
odist. with Mrs. Joa Donaldson, 
North Dunaen StfMt.

Bridge Clubs In Canadian M ^ t  
For Play Sessions: Tell Winners

CANADIAN (Spl) —Anonymous 
Club war* guests of Jdcs. John 
Glaiui recently foe tunmieon end 
bridge.

Praaant ware Mmes. W { I ey 
Wright, Praneh Arrington, Frank
MoMordie, 8 . S. F, Bralnr'd. Cap 
Kelley, G. B. Mathers and Mmes. 
Warren Fatheree, aivl Jack Os
borne of Pampa.

Mrs. Mathers wea wUMsr in Iho 
bridge ^mas.

Mra. John Glenn entertained the 
Marry Bidden bt her home re* 
eeitUy fellewint luntbaan at BJ’s 
Cafe.

Those present far (be knoheae 
and Alteflieen ef bridge w ar a 
Mmea. G. t . Mathen, 0 o b a r 
Mitchell. C N. Tipps. Lee George, 
Wiley Wright, Cap Kellay, J. 0. 
Wefts, Pranofa MeQulddy, and 
Miss Vera Tepa.

High score fat (he bridge gamaa

was tallied by Mn. Mathen, i 
ond high by Mr#. McQuiddy. htiif.l

of
Mn. Tom NtU was hoataaa '>*’‘ -1
the JUG Club raeantly. Ora gge” ^  ̂
Mrs. fheliey Francis was preaei^"* 
and ekib memban Mmes. Tr, * 
Newton. John Wilkinson, J * c ‘ ° 
Williams, Oria Cornutt, Abe Ha®' '̂ 
dox and E. "C. Paynn, ■ **" 

In me bridge games Mrs. W®’*' 
klnaon Mfttad high aenre gn . 
Mn. Newton aooond high.

Husband! Honored 
A f Surprise Party

LEFORS (fpi) — A surpriaA 
Mrtbday party waa given by Mn. 
Anne Teel and Mrt. Jaequiyn Bhr* 
ina, honoring their husbands ki 
tha Joe Areher home en Saturday

Preaent w a r #  Mr. and Ifn  
fdaot Teal and family: Mr. and 
Mn. Tony BWlna and family: Mr. 
and Mn. Joa Archer and family; 
Mr. and Mn. Bddy Qcimnons; 
Mr. and Mn. F lo^ Chitwood. 
Sending gifts hut unable to attend 
wars Mr. and Mn. B. D. Vaughn, 
Mr. And Mra- |l. V. Archer.

hik

~ *——
The CES Bridge Club mat 

oantly in the home of Mrs. Olfbĉ ^̂  
DIdkens. •

Ouaats far me avenbie i|a m- 
Mmes. Jim WaterflAld, Tad Ro 
an and Tommy Nobdy. Mon^i 
pn aam wore Mmes. Bob DU 
man, Vernon Flowars, Wmr^ 
HUI, Buddy Mebdy, and J.*>I 
Reid. Jr.

High eaara for the bridge gnmem 
w u tan lad by Mn. Weterficli .̂ 
saoond high 1^ Mrs. D i Mm a jf 
and lew by Mra. Raid. , ^

A aearf saves wear on tba iftck 
line of your coat end heipa to kaa  ̂
M free of creams end powders, g

"0ldn40,50;60?’’
're Crazy.-Man, You

fane f«v «•*< tvmmSi iw '>np4 mts dwtTemis 
(w((«t *■ mMz M a 

wi«n Umt MS m 
TMk Dntm Hr PW,
Hf. S-Si* lUi tmii inu». Or
^  snstr-sH '•iammt' rtLiiairif

USMi), Man zSS $r#r,7M w epM .

^  I

S H O P  M IT C H E L L 'S  B IG

F O O D  s a l e
l  S H im riN E BAN Q U irr SIOUX BCE

TUNA POT PIES
Chiekan Turkey Beef HONEY

^  cam Q Q ^ 5 ' W 4 l b .  jar 0 0 <
■  #  #

•HURITNE

Springes Suits Are Soft, Pretty
OAILE DUGAS

Nawspeiper Bnttfprise Woman*!
Editor

NEW YORK (NBA)-The suits 
ef spring an  the aoftast and 
shapeliest in many seasons. And 
keeping pace widi them is the 
suit costume.

This soft look la achieved by 
curvy lines. Gone are the straight 
littla suits that Ignored curves. 
Figure lines Are fititly moldad: 
the "plastered leok" balongt to

tha past. This is shaping with dlf-
n----------•VeSRCVf m XIBS
gives spring auita their newness.

Many jackets are waist length 
and soma an  belted. Nearly all 
Are shaped at the front, even 
though are eased A bit At the 
back. Small, notched collars and 
narrow, set-in sleeves identify a 
suit as 19A2.

Some jackets hart a high' clos
ing; eomt e side closing. And 
soma does fnmt a n d  center.

Many skirts show a fartunata eas- 
ing at the hipUne, Mnce moat 
skirts taper down to the hem and 
remain short Just a bit below the 
knee, aa e matter of (act.

The Important pink suit of last 
spring h u  been replaecd by the 
suit done in peach or apricot 
Both are actually flattering coiort 
and easy to wear; easier, per- 
hape, than the strong pkik proved 
to be.

Cepes, capciets and c a p e

riaeves art ptri of Ike spring 
suit steryr IbetA Aetsy aVUr into 
lata day and evening waar where 
they flutter gracefully in Al i k 
chiffon. (PAAch tnd AprioOt 4ke 
big for AVening tOO.)

In addMon to the gathered skirt, 
you’n find apron-paneled, gored, 
flared and unpraAaad plAaU bi An 
obviobs movt to WfAr hotll lolt- 

■nd freedom of movemaot.ness

Community Club 
Plans Projects

F L O U R
15 Lbs.

Ibe Top of Texas Community' 
4H Gub mat ThUradAy At TtMl 
p.m., in the CoertfMaaA AitAit.! 
east of tba dty.

Larry Short praaidad during I 
the business meeting. And AndfAe 
Jewell gave the aeerAtAry's fb*| 
port

IIm various subjeal m a t t e r ]  
groups dlscusaed pUms tOr th e  
pro^ict work to he lleriAd in ihA 
nee? futuN. Subject matter avAf- 
aWe indudas do(Mn|, foods, wild* 
lift, money management, sw 
and baef cattla. Each group oft 
toAmBara will bAYe a i adult lfad> [ 
Af to bAlf wMb matNAtiAn t 
study.

Fallowing the cloaa of tho busf-j 
neaa aaasion, the gfikp partlAlpa- 
tod in folk gamei, With a reAOrdj 
player fumiihing the music.

Those present ware M a r t h a | 
McMullen, Vickie Freusa, Janie; 
Murpby, Gail Qraen. B t r b a r a |  
Veala, Nan NkAMl. 0al« Clift. 
Phyllis Atwood, Cynthia Hogsett, I 
Cathy WUkia, Linda Higganbotb- 
am. Janet Dorman, Sandra Searl, 
Bill Skaggs, Scott Ofbonil, Kan- 
nafh Nl s b a t ,  itantord Friend, 
Laanord Taylor, Jamas Raevea,| 
David Webster, Joa WhAAlAy, Ler*| 
nr Short Franklin Bagpnu 
MAclle Baggermta, lames Bag' 
Mrmaft, John SpAariiiAft, Fby(lli| 
Oeisiftg, itndrea JewAii and w 
era] adult WaderA, Mtledlng Mn. 
W, L. Vaala, Mrs. D. E. Cain. I 
Mn. Myna Dornton. Mias tea] 
Ella Pattaraon and Cecil Raigtf, 1

Texee

Orangei 3 ̂  5 lb bags
Ruby Red

Grapefruft 
3 B-lb* bags.

t. 3 KTangarinti 3 lbs*
No. 1 Red

POTATOES 100 ac

SMALL LEAN CENTEPl- CUT mg

PORK CHOPS 59c

U .SD JL Table Trimmed I

I BOLOGNACHUCK ROAST

B A C O N ailced Slab 

Country Style

4 b

B E E F S T E A K fBtnily
Style

Tba mA and alUFcly.Mito pi 
inlnc. Cray, ' ' *
Fre^tel fer

■prtna an  eompletely fana 
wBite and Beige (weed it and  '  

g with saml-flUed Jeeket

atbe jacket la repeated in panel down
i effect feenter) la done by Geerit CArmel

eompletely fana 
4 M t) Ito Harry 
s frnnt Seatolaf 
skirt front. Salt

Ij pile ptak lirecd with plnk-wMbwIiM# 
(^ itm i appeart a|^ (ri0t) It tBli 
Bendbalm. Cutaway Jaftft im Mga ¥ 

(grain belt wM 
f t  Maek,

■beath skirt Grotgrain belt 
sbiny bfrttewi art

Ma prtpA NIh Mei 
B M M M bylA rbart 
tweed is Begad w

tb frAnt sMd laffa

l i t t l e : L I Z

SNERGT SOAP^.„.. 49c
WoiV Bruia No. 2 C u
C H IU  ----------- 59c
Elrndf̂ g Ungraded A e
E G G S  d o i .3 9 ‘

()iiirt Jb/
MIftACLt WMIf__
Corn D o (t__ ZPliei. W e

PINTO
BEANS
10-LB, BAG

fX>LGERS

ffirtfe
tMnfffiMd^iem fheae 
e en tstoaf • »  Aird (oMa

COFFEE
'i-lM. Ca n

HANGING GARDEN 
Often a wall rad hA (UfMd] 

bMo a hanging garden aimply by] 
wespaedhig • Mries'#( BotlAdl
pUnt# from tiiA eeaing It at((Bn*l 
thre containers held by ehains of] 
difftrasK heights.

"ncH ki's'i
MS i .  Oliyinr 
S t lC O A M m  
i i v l i f f  rnm pp

double 
W0inESDAf 
ML NO 54411

J

BA>'

thai

init

■ta

^ 'r V .v -V 'C '.- 1 r
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AN ATLANTIC AIRLIFT OVER THE ARCTIC

^ u »m
Inif

UJLSJL

m

MorrefAST PASSAOB—In • •nt'crdts-Uiid opcntiM. a ftw imidtfd Am ajen aoMiart 
wiU b« jeOifUd to Earepa ovar th« Aratk in a MWfc-hour, nonstop Thar ara part 
af a d.OwVnua aoatiaMm from tha 4th I^ntry Dhriiloa at Ft I^wia, wm^  
toWest OermanF touka part in "Exerdie Lonrtlmtlt IT manauv^ 
tropps WiU laa?a McChord AfB in jeta and pi^on pitaei and ijr acro« tha UA U  
McEfera AFB. MJ  ̂whara th»  wiU rafaal (saa Nawamap). Than ^ » * o n w i n  Uka 
tha Nortk Atiai^ routa rla ieotland. tha othar tha aiic-Atlai^ roata J** * ^ * ^ ,^ *  
Tha polar imita.paMtaf wllhln mUaa of tha North Pola.wBI saTa about M  nUlaf.

Ozark Mpunfaineers 
Asking Pony Express

ty  DICK WKIT 
WASHINGTON (UPl)~if thare 

if a Bar Scout sroufkl who is 
buflkiac (or a merit badge ia wig- 
waggery, here's a chanoe for him 
to 4o his good turn far the day.

I need someone skilled in the 
nsa of signal flags to send a mes
sage to the good people who live

PTSTME
'At

iki ••
YOUR LSGAL NAME

Mast prabaWr yea are never 
guiia sure wketber year wife 
should use yeur^flrN name, or 
her awn. whM signing aa Impoî  
unt pager.

Perhaps you also wonder whe
ther fa put a “Mr." or a “Mrs." 
in freal ef a elgnaiure] and ymi
can gat all mbiad up about a 
"Jr." V  a “ Sr." after k. Than, 
vrhat about your middle name or 
initial?

It seems that for renturiee un« 
der aomman lew s legal name 
has aensisted a( one Christian or 
given name and end surname ar 
family name. The law prteumas 
that every person has a glvan 
and 1  sumame whioh must be 
stated in fun an any legal decu- 
mens.

Hie law pays Httle attantion la 
a ailddM naflia ar initial, but H 
Is Wise ta use ailher ona ar the 
othar tor auaet Idantifkatioa. You 
mull ha catuistant. tot. For ex- 
ampla, ana real eetate buyer was 
ad>dBad ta sign ail papers by hit 
full jMme "Witliam Allan Imith, 
Jr.’* la make U clear vdileh at 
the Blit Smiths was buying Hm 
progarty.

If^rou eft a "Jr." or a "If." 
stteh deeerfptian shauld ha used 
to help dl̂ nguish yeu from 
aamssakes.

AJ Mr m trr M fPNit of your 
nemo, that's bat imoertant aa 
all. Tha seme Is true fo r ^ r t  ", 
beSaute H's yaur wife's awn giv
en name that ceimfs.

When a woman marriee, she 
tabes her husksnd'g family name 
Hsr maiden eumame it sbeoiute* 
ly Met. Many woman incorrect
ly use their husband’s full name, 
and Ngn "Mrs, William A, imith*' 
for efluimple, The correat wav li 
for her te sign her ewn given 
name eAd her hushande eamama 
aueh ee "Jnan Merle Smith",

A ' dlvoraed woman arho wants 
to rasume the use of her maiden 
nsnM may, tinder aame cimnti- 
etencts, have It rttuntad lu her 
by eeuft ordcTi

(This ntwtfeature, prepa**ad 'by 
the State Ber of Texas, is w.ll* 
tea ta kitarm — not la advise. 
No perten thouid every apply or 
hrterprat any law without tha aid 
af m tHarMy who is Miy advis- 

tho faeto tavolved 
a N|gM fMleneo in facts 

ttlon of the

on the other side of the mountain 
from Reds Spring, Mo.

Accordiag te an item I sOw la 
the CongreosiortOt Record, the res
idents of that isolated eommuaity 
In the Miseeurl Osarks have pe
titioned the Peat Office Depart
ment for e franchise to operate 
a Pony Express serviee.

Their spokesmen explained that 
they now have to travd six mites 
ever the mountain to reach the 
neareat paint where man le de- 
livured. If they want to vitk the 
poet effiee, they have i# ge 14 
miioe.^

In a letter to the postmaster 
general, which was rmflatad la 
the racerd. Darrel D. Fraonelt af 
the Table Reck Lake Chamber of 
Cammerce said (here used ta be 
e poet affice "within spitting die- 
tanoe" of the commanity.

But it has long been eleeed and 
die community’a present modest 
geal is to hiiag seme sart ef mail 
aervtoc "wkhin walking distance."

Frtflien said the irea "has been 
surveyed end raeurveyed UMN dm 
•ervcyere meet eueh ether eomb^ 
ond going. Reams of petkiens 
have been dutifully signed and 
•ent ta seme never-swvec land to 
be heard from aa mare."

In feet, he said, the standard 
greeting ta those garu Is "f*U 
sign your petiOoa If yau'll sign 
mine." But despHe all of the tur- 
veytaf end petitioning, (hero is 
Mill a mountain between them and 
(he mall.

Thie is whit prompted PreeneU 
ta desperettan to leek (he poMmas- 
ter generel’fl permiteien le eper- 
eta e Pony ExprMS.

"And eleasi use your moM po> 
Mnt Influenoe to alley another 
reuftd of surveys," he added.

Praenell said the aemmunity 
also was without telephone eorv- 
le«. end that is why I thou^t a 
Boy loout might come ta handy.
I weuld Hke to wig-wag word 
acram tha mountain that (hey ere 
mn alone in this privation.

On tiny Nluafe'ou Island ta the 
fouth Faoiflc, the situation ia aven 
worse. It having no harbor, the 
lalenders have to swim out to 
meet paising shipa end collect dtw 
maH In seeled hieouH tins,

Aeeordtag to the Netienal Geo
graphic Society, Niuafo'ou prebe- 
bly ii the only pUee on earth 
"where sharkt rather then dogs 
h^ at fhe heels of (Hi posttnin,"

So even if the Missouri moun
taineers don’t set a Fenv Exwss, 
they ttfti have something to be 
theakhd for.

On The Record

SFARt THAT TR|1

MILWAUKtl, Wia. (UPI) -  
Horn# owners have been urged le 
pwt togs ao their llva evergreena.

lanltatlan Supt. William Rhata- 
frtAk fflada tha auggaitlon because 
with all the snow on the ground 
H is difficult to dlstingufin live 
eyergreina from dlNarded Chriat- 
ihas traea end added, "Wa tally 
axpeat bur mtai will taadwrtantly 
pull g . fow Hve onas fram the 
yards."' m

Photo Doctored 
By Communists 
For Propaganda

EDITOR'S NsMi Tha feBow- 
tag talerwiattan an phatigraphta 
analytia el a pletnes puMished 
by "The Werhev." eMeld paper 
ef the CammaniM parly ef ttm 
United States ,  was shtilned 
Irani an autherttittve fevem- 
nicnt Mures.

WASHINGTON <UPI) -  The 
Cenununisis again have been 
caught in the act of doctoring a 
photograph' Ibr propaganda pwr- 
posaa. '

Thia tima tha Meigheof-hand 
was parfermad by "The Worker," 
effloial nswepaper of thê  U.S. 
CommuniM parly, puNish^ id! 
New Yark.

"Tha Worbor" dovotad a larga 
parttan ef the frani page of Me.
Nov. If iesue te e pieture heerhii 
the hendltae: "U. t. war planaa 
invade Viet Naiu« skies." |

It ihswtd e UA. Air Feres iet, 
apparently in tha praetas of uk- 
ing eff from an airflaM. In the 
faragtwund steod a bemhee hnttod 
eoeiie with both fists raised over 
trie bond ta a gssturo of anger
ê
The oaption aald that "aaaras 

of U.S. }M homhora and flghtori 
hava arrivod in Soigan" In a tI.S. 
military "iatarrantion" which vio- 
latad ttM Oanava agraomant af 
1M4 far a tnma in Vtat Nam.

Ta a aaaual raadar, (ha pleturo 
might aaom I lka photographta 
"proof" that Amarican warplanaij 
wara oporathit out of a Vtatl 
Namoao airfieln to tho disguat af̂  
a looal citisan.

To iharpor tyoa, kowavar. Bm 
pktura totia an anttraly dMfarant 
Btory.

A photograyMa anaWaia showa 
that both tha plane end the ceelta 
era In almoat tarfeet foaua, al
though thay ahvlaufly arW mp* 
trat^ by aaniMareble detence. 
At (he same time, some buMms 
in the baltem of the floture are In. 
very poor focus.

'As a^eae roasonably familiar, 
widt g anmarft knowa, you da net 
eama aut with roeulto liho diet 
unless the negadve Hee baan al
tered.

Another intereetlwg feature ef 
the taetufi le that the kighllfhu 
aa dw plMM 4Mtt-nlaag Its toRMt. 
eppreximately ovoitiead  ̂ But die 
shadsw of (he esolie'e left arm 
lies Mraight saraea his hat, at an 
angla which shewa that tha aun 
Was fairly low In the sky te his 
left

Unlace there art twa acpnrata
mna in the sWes over Viat Nam, 
this maana that tha eMia'a pk* 
tufa was tahan at a \diftarant 
lime than the piblufa\ af the 
plane.

In other words, the ptolura ta 
known pelHMy aa a 
or more Muntly, a faka.

HIGHLAND OENERAL 
HOSFITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admiesiens

Mrs. Pdira Howard. Fampa 
Mrs7 Lots Wiboa, 13M ChsHes 
Emmett Osborne. Pampe 
0. B. M en ^ , fbt S. Schaeiddr 
Mrs. Catherine Dick, Pempa 
A  L. Lane, Skellytown 
Rarbera Susan Waifs, 1111 S. 

Hobart
R. H. Kitchings. 741 E. Francis 
Mrs. Oraca Maadows, TN Jo^ 

dan
Mrs. Ruth Bond, Phillips 
Mrs. Catherine Casey, Fampa 
L. E. Twigg, CM N. Zimmers 

. Linda Kidwell, U3 I. lames 
Mrs. Lummie Pruett, McLean 
Mrs. Willie Ruth Hathaway, Me- 

boetie
Linda Kidwell, 133 S. Barnes 
C. H. Butrap). Lefors 
Baby Thomad M. Long, Pampa 
W. A  Jenkins. 71S N. Faulkner 
Miss Rule Watie, 123 Oklahonm 
Mrs. Paula Vance, White Deer 
Mrs, Verna Corcoran, Mobcetic 
Mrs. F a y e  Nkhoit, 1133 Huff 

Road
Mrs. Vera Harvey, 534 Tignor 
Mrs. Nadra Sue Cotper, C3C N. 

Starkweather
C. L. lattarwhiM, 533 Lowry 
Mrs. Proxie Hendricks, White 

Deer
Mrs. Lais Roeenback, 2134 N. 

Sumacr
Mre, Esther Oallowsy, 2134 

Chestnut Drive 
Leo Moere, Ctf N. Weils 
Luther H. Devta, Panhandle 
Mrs. Olendara Otadorf, I3S K. 

Cray
Chrystina Schlottheucr, Skelly- 

(awn
DtamioealB 

Joe Stone, Pempe
‘Grogery Burke. 3045 Rosewood 
Jerry Jones, 1117 Prairie Dr. 
Mrs. Emma Keel, 131# l.v Ho

bart
Mrs. Betty Welts, Lefors *
Mrs. Deane Teliey, Miami 
Mrs. Frankie Rodgers, 231 N. 

Frost

M'rs. Mario Long, Morie.. Texas 
W, A  Skvar, Zt3f Aepan 
Mrs. Esfblle Shaiten, 3131 Wil- 

lislon
Mrs. BiSye Bickarstaff, P a n- 

hanMe
Mrs. Sara Martinaz, Pampa 
Mrs. Raaallc Hanley, 541 Powell 
Elitabeck Oatbreath, rtM Cof- 

fea
Mrs. Mary Joaas. Letori 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Ta Mr. aad Mrs. Donald W. 

Vaaca, White Dear, oa the btrdi 
of a girl at 4:91 p.m., woigkiag 
I tbo., 4 au.

To Idr. and Mre. Donald D 
Rcsonkask, 3134 N. Somnor, on 
tho Wrth of a gfri at 4:44 p.m., 
weigkiag ? Ibs„ 4 oes.

--------------------  4
HITS ADOPTION RACKET

WASNUkOTON (VFD -A high 
foderal official Monday urgod a 
greater effort to stop the "bleck 
market' traffic in iTIegftimate 
babies. Mrs. Katherine B. Oettin- 
ger, head of the Children's Bu
reau of (he Departmant ef MeaMi. 
Edueatloa and Welfare, said that, 
for example, a recent study in 
Calitemie shewed lawyers and 
doctors conspired ta arrange 3SI 
such adoptions for foos as high 
as I7.44S.

SALT
JOWL

Snap Judgment 
Bad For Making 
Best Decisions

WAIKINOTON (UPI)-A piy 
ehefogical research' ream reported 
Monday (hat saap judgments
usually ara bad and that people 
with "drive" are ae better deci
sion-makers thankless enargctic 
types.

TTiese findings stem from a re
search project aimed at finding 
means of traiaiag peaple, "to 
make sound decisions under all 
airsumstaiicaa," partieulariy in 
such fields as explorstien ef 
apace.

If thia can be done (he impK- 
eotfons "are enortnoua," ecoerding 
te the project sponsors.

The project, divided inlo four 
phases, is befog carried eut by 
ACF Eleatroaics. m‘ dhttaian ef 
ACF Industries, aad the Catholic 
UnKersity of America.

Phase oae, juat completed, was 
an 11-month study of factors 
bearing on man's sbHity to make 
good decisions. Phase two, now 
under way, will try to determine 
whether mpn can be trafoed te 
meke good decisioM all the time. 
The tkifd piiesc will deal with 
the effect ofitreos oa declsien- 
making ability.

Phase four wiN ha concerned 
with elfmfoetfog extraneous hr

fvtth
! n ;A B

_ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, JANUARY fPC

j formation frOm the data needed 
) for making a piyticular decision. 
I Spacecraft and "automated de- 
: vices of the (Mure." the research

types arc willing to assume. But, 
the researchers discovered, the 
adventurers don’t always bet on 
loag shete—they judi bet more

jpaHaers said, "̂ vifl ba desif tied |h*avgy; on the favoriws,
; to pveaent to the astronaut er opt! Ona Of tha findings was that 
arator.only that mlsrmatien es-1 "intelligent peepte make better 
seatiel to come to a quick deci-! decisions" tiuta their less gifted 
sion.’ ’ ' brethren.'This ronrtusfoa, the re-f',-

bi the first phase the re se a rch - ’ »«erchers said, "was expected." [
' en  subjected 202 Air Force offi-i ' ——— —— ——  *
ĉer training cadets at Catholic, C o U P f

i UmVTSity to a multitude of tests * ^  '  i. .  ■
I to determine how well they m a d e jS ^ U u l6 S A p p S d i  
deeisiMM. j WASRiNGTON < ^ >  -  The

I Major findings 'j-efoded: .Supvense Court agreed today te
—Those who eemn|tcndy made | examine a ruling that Pea Amer- 

good dedsiens. as enmpared with : >can Werid Airways has been ii- 
! fair er foefirii enes. were the fottUdy miinepstieing ak com- 
. ones who used al the time avaif' 1 merce. between the Unkad States
able to them.

I —‘ ‘He RMn" make ne better ar 
' iMrse decieione thaa the Icm 
, iffssculfoe kind. The degrte of 
Imasculinky fo men "'is unrclMcd
to decislon-roaking abilitres."

—"Mildly , maladjusted ndtvi- 
duats are fuffy as capable of 
making sound, fast decisions" as 
W#U p r̂*Aff t.

— A person's vocational inter
ests havtag nething to de with 
hie abkity ta make sound deci- 

A scientiai. for example, ia

and Seuth America.
At the same ttam the court will 

laok fota eententions by the Jus
tice Department that tha decision 
should aim have bcea Greeted 
agpmst V . R. Grace A Co.-, oper
ator of a steamship lint lietwecn 
Ifoe country and South Axserica's 
west coast

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Sfldtt or Slip?

_____  r x e m T H . m  improved povdrr"  — ~ te te lerlntliS «n tperr or lever 
not necesserly better than, say, pteun hates uiao tseta mors amur .  __ »o ptsss Do net nsse. lUp or roefc.a merchant.

— Adventurous parsona w i l l
Me auauay, esesT. pMtr usts ae 
fas linn. rAbTlSTiUlseieellee tDoo»w • i  a QUactS •'Plata

malm decieions Javoiviag higher miw >riaui“. Oec puttwetb as
risks than tha plodding

Open It II •  Now-Wed.
Hilerieut 
Oey

LAFFI At! 3; a  l!41 7:17 4:Jk

R«nd m  Heoa CinMified Ads

■LAST KILU IKVlN
CALDACANOa ipeta (UPI>-Aa 

ettpl6tlv*t plaiil hlfof hp Menday 
•ftememt, klittag seven worknre 
u d  taFiring tttp sfhMg.

Sports • Csfteon • News

m m m
M O <4 011 ¥

Open 1:44 0 Lest 1 Days
NOW-WED.
AT: 7: N 4:14

POR ADULn ONLYI 
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arvesters Seeking Cage Victory Over insmen

TUESDAY, JANUARY If. INS

Irquidi's Dreams Came 
true In Jai-Alai Game'

NEW LEADING MAN
A  tU P P O Q .T / 1 ^  
ACCR ff>! "ThM 
LAtCMt* C A ^'r 
T O  T H t u J im A tr
gt^aiN  m AytoA\

\

f

||>ANIA. FI*. (UPiy—All ov*r 
world ther* art boyi of th* 

of Bob Feller and Mickey 
,,pntl« who through parental ia- 
Miration lived the athletic lives 
nir father! had dreamed of. 
Keller’i father built the boy his 
I n diamond and gathered to> 

Jther his own team so that 
KtRj Robert could be a pitahar. 
'antle's father taught him to be 
switch hitter and the boy was 

essod with the talent the sire 
tver had.

'  Such a one is Vicente (Vince) 
rquidi and he serves to prove 
lat the dreams of th* father (or 
it offspring aren't the exclusive 
roperty of any one nation or 
see.
: Urquidi is a jai-edai player from 
ic Basque country of Spain, and 
us is a game, if you’ve never 
i*n it, which oaHs (or an acro
bat's ability, the area of a black- 
mith and th* courage of a lion 
smer.
"My father, he wanted to be a 

el-alai player mere then enyOultg 
Is* in th* world.’ ’ reende th* 
trown-eyed Urquidi. "in th* two 
lorthcmnsoet Basque provmeea, 
ai-elei ia what you qiight call the 
Mtional aport.

"My grandfather’s brother had 
saan a player but my grandfather 
n*a a poor man and my father, 
ss on* of th* older boys, had to 
|o to work, tarly to halp tha 
family. My father spent hie life 
working. ■ I w a y a a fnistretad 
men. So it was that when I came 
viong. he decided that 1 wowM 

eve my chance to play.’* 
Fortunately (or Vicente, his 

reams were patterned after thoa* 
his father.

"f love te play Uua game,”  taye 
* handanma man svho at M

Europe and to th* United States 
where, at tha Dania Fronton, one 
of tha six in Florida, ha earns 
aaore than tl.tM a month.

Jai-aini is a lightaing-swih 
game played on n (hraa-walled 
screened court. It has something 
of hnadbnU and tennis in Hs 
makeup but serious injury can 
come with lowered reflexes. Using 
a curvinf, wlcker-type oatcher's 
mitt, th* pleyara whip an iron- 
hard ball at apeedt up to IN 
miles an hour.

"If tha player ia hit en th* 
hand, be is lucky to play again 
bacauaa it ahakas all tha head 
and braina,’* says Vicaata. "Oh, 
yea, I have been hit, but net 
seriously.’

Urquidi faola that ha can play 
until ha is N.

"Thera is ' a fine balaaea ha- 
twean akill and age,”  ha analytes. 
"You go back in age. but you go 
up ia skill. Until you are N. Than 
the skill no longer iacrcasaa at 
tha pace tha musdas go back.''

It has baan said much tha same 
svay by such as Joe DiMaggio 
and Williams. And by guys 
like Tad Atkinson and Chnek Bad- 
narik and stars af a doatn other 
sports.

Thraa years age. Vicanu madt 
a trip bMk to Spain and. aix 
mites from hit home, met and 
married a beautiful Baiqu* girl. 
Thay aspect a littia Vicente in 
th* spring and, whan the game ia 
all aver, thay will go home to tha 
Basque country again.

“ I love it in your country,** he 
ahruqa- "But what could 1 do 
hare? There I have a jab waiting 
in my (ather-indaw’s ^ant.

"Kw  ̂ there." he said, in th* 
maanar af a maa who had lath> 
•rad a Bob^ Feller *r a Mickey 
Mantit. *‘f cea taaeb my ean ta

{ B  jerediit it with taking him all avarl b* a graat jbi-aiai piayar-

"Short Guys" Lead Cage Teams 
|To Victories In Fine Fashion

Uabad Rrasa latamatlanal iwaa tha I)th victory in M games
 ̂ If you’rt a collcgt basketball | lor Baron Adolph Rupp's bomb- 
'playtr in this aaodam ags and art.
jyou measure laee than eia faat,| Somarsat also enjoyed ana af 
th. oth^ guy. likt ta call jro« hit greatest nights bafors a homs- 

j "shafty.’* crowd at Pittsburgh. Tha
I At least that’* srhat taammataa p.mill. Pa., aopb haipad tha
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Pampa Is
Second District Win»

The Plainamen from Monterey will journey northw-twlf —— — — _
tonight to mpet the Harvesters in s  District 3-AAAA cage I the Plainsmen R team in th* 1:11

u J£m WEST
CAMS OUT fRPUT 

T(d CAMOy T u t BALL 
B T  tU M A B M c B 'f

W est Rated Favorite 
In Pro Cage Contest
ST, KXJIS (UPl)—Th* Wettem 

Division All-Star team ia "load- 
sd'  ̂ while the East appears 
slightly overage, over-injured and 
over-matched for tonight’s 12th 
annual National Basktiball Asso
ciation glamor game.

Mill, coach
tha East can rotata Will (The

vote of writers and broadcasters, { 
will be Schayei and Tom Hcin- 
sohn in the forecourt, Chamber
lain at center, and Couty and 
Richie Guerin of the New York 
Knickerbockers in the back court. 

Baylor and Pettit will start at [
Red Auerbach o f ; forwards for the West, Bellamy | 

I at center and Robe-‘ —  ---* “ —  
Still) )€bambciiain and Bill R u s - ( j , ,  hackcourfr 
aaN at canter, and that advanugc 
oauld affsat a let of thortcomings. . '

However, largely because Army 
Private Elgin Baylor has been 
givan permisaion ta leave Fart 
Lewie. Wash., and join tha likes 
of Bob Pnitit. Oscar Robertaon 
and Jerry West for this All-Star 
clash, the West hat been made 
a (wo-point favorit* by the odda- 
men.

Although this quartat will have 
a rookie starting center in Wait 
Bellamy of tha (Thicago Packers, 
avea Auerbach admiii, "th* West 
hai a better ball club."

Larry Puraiful of Kantucky 
land Willia Someraat of Duquaan*. 
; Puraiful, who hails from Four 
iMilc, Ky., stands I feat, 1I)( ineh- 
! at and Senieraat Is a l-lb "midg- 
j at."
I Howtvtr, both playart are "big 
 ̂frays'* on their reapoctive eampua- 
es today.

Pureiful plunked In N points hi 
, leadin* fourAi-ranked Kantucky to 

a N-dl victory ever Tennessee 
Monday night and Somarsat 
totalad M as aixth-ranked Du- 

I queane rolltd to an N-IT victory 
I over Talado.

Cotton Nash, Ktntuckv's flaahy 
■ooheraer*. also centribiitod M 

, points In th* Wildcats* victory 
over Tenneste* but it was Puraiful 
who stoffe the show In th’s South- 

: easttm Conference game at Knox
ville.

Driving In for the first ltr-ut> 
of tha gamt, Purstful raltod off 
two Tennatse* nlaytra and landed 
on hit head. Tho spunky senior 
guard shook off the effects of Ihe 
fall and pacad th* Wildcatt to a 
17-S tsad in tht first savan min
utes befort the Vols scored their 
first baskst.

Tommy Wilton, another "short- 
le’’ (M>, toasod in 34 pointa fjr 
th* Volt to let a naw Tannassee 
Fieldhoue* record hut hk waa wtr 
able to match KeatucLy’t 1-3 
punch of Puraiful and Na#i, It

AGREES TO TERMS
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD-C^w- 

tarback tohn Brody has signsd 
his INI contract with the San 
Francisco Forty Ninara of tht 
Nat’w i l  Football League. Brodic 
led all pasters In averaga yards 
gainad per pass with 1.14 in m i .  
BROWNWOOD STAR

WACO <UPI>— Mag Erafingar, 
highly-rated halfback for Broom- 
wood High School, will play hb 
^ lag* foothall at Baylor, school 
officials tnaounced Monday.

Bmfintor latharad in baskatbeH 
Md Iniik M asKHian to footbol. 
i o  la ski (set Ian and weight ITS

helped
Dukas hustta to a 3t-3t hatflim* 
lead and kapt th# prasaur* an 
Tolad* th* rest of th* way.

Larry Janes tsiliad 30 poinu 
and Ralph Lowb added IT for To- 
lado. D^uoane, now 13-1, meats 
second-ranked Gncinnati at th* 
Pitt Picldhout* Thursday night in 
a game that hat bean aold out 
for a week.

Watt Virginia, ranked 13th h  
this week’s UPt ratings, downed

Coaches Aim To 
Cut Injuries

MIAMI BEACH (UPl) — -The 
NCAA football rules committee 
spent today diacuaiing an ll-pomt 
list of proposals from tha Ameri
can Coaches Association.

Jack Curtice of Stanford, rotir- 
"Thay have hotter balance and praaident of the asaocietion. 

thay'r* a good deal younger.”  I P*< *̂nt#d the fist to the commit- 
Auerbach cencadad. !*• Monday, Th* three-day com-

Tho East s hopes hr victory meeting winds up Wednes-
esatorad on the reboundmg ♦*»« ™bs makera will

due tumad back Michigan State, 
N-74, and Mich'gan nipped Iowa, 
M-U, on Tom Cole’s laat-sacond 
fra* throw in Monday night’s oth 
er major gam**.

strength provided by Chember- 
lain and Russell, and the prospect 
that their "old pros'* like Boh 
Couay, Dolph Schayaa end Paul 
Aritin might com* up with their 
beet performance! before the an
ticipated sellout crowd of IS.NO 
at St. Louis .Arena.

Couiy and Schayaa have been 
chosen on every All-Star team 
sines the inauguration of this

College 
Scores

toHogo BasketkaM RaouHa
EAST

St Francia (Pa) 77 St. Vincent ii 
.Seton Hall M Creighton N 
Duquesne N Tolodo IT 
Wegner 13 Upeela N 
Drexd Tech N Uriinue 41 

SOUTH
Florida 74 Alabama »  - -  -

4N.Car, ART M Virginw Union T3 
' Birmingham Sou. f l  Athene W 
Knoxville 113 Livingston tf 
Devis F.lkms IN Fairmont N 
West Virginia 13 Richnsond T3 
Ctomson M Furman 13 
East Car. tt Weatem Carolina N 
Pfeiffer M Appalachian N 
Cbadel 7$ Mian. Soutban IT 
Kentuckv N Tennessao tl 
Mercer N Florida Southern 7* ^
Central « .  IN W.Virglnin St. II 
Morgan St. U Hampton Init. M 
M Harvey U W.Va. Tech IT 
Virginia St. 73 St. Paul’s N 
Miss. St. 37 Gaorgia Tech N 
N. Carolina 13 South Caroline 71 
Howard 13 Lincoln 14 
Vanderbilt M Mississippi M 

MIDWEST 
Michigan M Iowa 33 
Puidua N Michigan St. 74 
Colorado SI Iowa St. U 
StJoho (Minn) II St Marys It

southw e .it

tilt bt 8 p.m.
ll ie  mighty Pliinimen, who were partly hobbled in their 

last game, losing to a surprising Tascoaa team, 42-39, will be 
out to maintain their district tie with the Reba and the Bor- 
ger Bulldogs with a victory over the k>cai crew.

(^ach Tarry Cullty’s cagara, _
Kieis and MalsoA^art raging a

tremendous race in wa loop scor
ing department as far as individ
ual team points are concerned. 
Tha two stalwarts almost remind 
one of th* home run race between 
th* Yankees’ Mickey Mantis and 
Roger Maris last year ia tbeir 
race fer Individual laurala.

Krab leads th* Harveaurt from 
tha floer with 73 points w h i l e  
Matson has bucketed 17 p a i a t s 
during tha same period ot time. 
Ia tha Bulldog contest. Krais had 
II whila Matson wracked up 13 
points. Neslaga also got in an the 
scoring bandwagon with If poinis 
himself.

Th* real "big'* battle, Itowaver 
looms ever in Borger where th* 
BuHdpgt entertain Tascota at I 
p.m. in their battle for t)to loop 
lead. Both sport identical 3-1 
naarfca in district and wRi ba aut 
to knock aach other from the top 
rung *f the loop ladder.

The Shocktri will be aeek- 
ing te get back en the victory 
trail one* again when thay meet

who have bean beaten ia t h * 
last Iwe gamts by . a last ditch 
field goal by their opponents, will 
bs steking to get Hack on th* vic
tory trail ones mors and fight 
back up to the ,3N mark. Their 
latest diff hangar cam* at th* 
hands of Uit Bulldogs F r i d a y  
night, with the Karvesters com
ing out on th* ahert and of a 13-M 
decblen with soma IS aaconda re- 
nvaining on th* scoreboard clock. 
They er* 1-3 in district play.

Monterey will be led by Bust 
Wilkinson, who U up among tha 
loop’s scoring leaders. The Lub
bock ace waa held te juat 11 
points in their lest eaitmg, liowsv- 
*r egainat th* Rebels in t h e i r  
losing offott.

For tha Harvesters, R a n d y  
Matson, Wayne Krab and B oh  
Nealaga will be out to gua down 
tha Ptamsnan with their potent 
offansivs attack whila Gordon and 
Llapd Belch will b* backing up 
th* trio with thair aU* asalst- 
anca both in th* scoring dolumn 
and in tha dafcna« dapartment.

tilt. Tha Shockers lest their last 
encouatar with Borger F r i d a y  
night, 12-33 for their first lots in 
loop play. Thay have won three.

Richmond, IT-T3; ITth-raakad Pvf- *<rtMsb in INI. Couay‘a scoring
averaga b  not what it once was 
and Schayaa will play with a (ace 
mask to protect a broken cheek
bone.

Th* starting five, aelectrd by a

Ford. Berra To Haul In 
$102,000 in Total Pacts

UnBed Free* Intematienet

Yogi Berra and'Whitay Ford, 
who rather aitjoy doing things like 
thb togethar, will participate in a 
doubla-tigning caramony today 
that wRI bring them a total of 
tin.OM from the happy-to-pay-it 
New Ynrk Yankaea.

Berra will get ISl.Mt, represent 
ing only a tokan laist aver kb 
lU l salary, but Ford will racciva 
a whopping $14,M  boost ta tN.ON 
a« a reward for th* aupnrlativa 
33-4 raaard lie compMad last aea- 
Bon.

Tht contracts wiH be the best 
aver signed by bath. Yogi’s pra- 
v iM  high was $M,NI far which 
hr worked last year and a* was 
the t3f.lN paid Pard in Mil.

Berra and Ford thus became th* 
saeand and third Yankee players 
who hav* agraad to terms, Mick
ey Mantft being lb* only ether 
member of tha club to have 
Hgnad previausty. General aaenag- 
•r Roy Harney, however, iadbat- 
ad be bapad ta sign Elston How
ard and BIN Ikawren later ia tha 
nraak.

Tha Yankaei aren’t warned over 
Ih* fact, biB the aeigh^ing New

fied. •’

York Mata art ahead af them in 
th* contract aigaing dapartment.

Infiatder Charley Neel and pitch
er Ray Daviautt bacama the sov- 
antb and eighth membera af the 
Mats to sign Monday, Neal draw
ing an astimatod t33,N0 and Da- 
viault a bit, abev* tha minimum.

Neal, purchased from th* Los 
Angeles Dodgers en Dec. I, b 
ticketsd fbr second baser accord-1 L J « -A  
irg to Casey Stengels present M O e S
plans, and th* righthand^ Da- 
viault far bullpen duty.

Right-hander tXm Cardwell, who 
had a lJ-14 record for the CJucago 
Cubs, signed his pontract, receiv
ing wl)at genaral'vtnanagcr John 
Holland caUad "a wall deserved 
increase.”  ,

Utility infbldar D»^ Schofield

decide vhatber to adopt soy ot 
the recommendad changtt.

The 'fiaches' proposal* in- St.Mary N Trinity (Tax) 73 
ciudwl three aimed at reducing , Houiton N Lamar Tech 14 
player in|urb*. Th* coaches Texas «  Texas AtM 37 
aaked for stricter enforcement Texei 44 Texes A^M II 
against piling on a ball carrier 
who was down, elimination of th* 
face meek unless it wee protect
ing an existing injury, and 
changea in helmet design aimed
at cutting down head and neck --------------------------
injuries. t

TTi* coaches asked for two Many Bears See
changes in p.matlies — reducing 
Ih* penalty for an illegal shift 
from 13 yards to |0, and increas
ing the penalty for illegal motion 
from 3 to II yards.

The coaches also asked that 
they be permitted to talk from 
the sidelines with one active play
er during timeouts; that two 
"wild card** aubetitutkiAt in.stcad 
of the .presenf ana ht permitted;
‘hat th* nd* exprersing disfavor 
wiOi coaches tending In ptsys be 
eiiminaled; and that rules on de-

If You Are Tired O f  
It All, Try Flamingo

Univ. of Dellas U Souihwtstera 33 
Houston to Lamar Tech 14 
St. Mary’s N Trinity 72 
Oklahoma (Christian II 
Christian N

Grid Action
The

may

FORT WORTH (UPI>~ 
injuries tufferad in tha INI 
son by th* Bajrior Bears 
turn out to ba a blaaaiag to the 
1M3 team.

At lesiit that ‘m the opinion ef 
coach John Bridgers,

"Without th* in>uriae, w* would 
not have used too many beys,”  
Brklters-Aa'd Monday nishu .llaad 
tha toss of 33 seniors would have

FLAMINGO. Fla. fUPI) — Th* 
tanned little man with th* peace
ful blue eyes summed it up mut- 
ingly.

**AUah does not deduct jfrem 
the allotted ol man" the
hours spent at Flamingo.”

You can baliava k.
George Cockill, who came out 

ePLewiaburg and Sttclton, Far.? 
suffered twe corohariee as an ax- 
ecutiva ef aa Akron rubber firm. 
Then h* chocked k all and cur
rently take* tim* from hi* fish-, 
ing to flawlessly run thb piecs 
of psradis* In th* Everglades Na
tional Park.

Flamingo b  Ihe plus huh cap 
ef a fishermen and hunters' 
dream. Frem its roomy marina, 
viskora can go forth ht charttrad 
or rented boate through a maxe 
of waterways winding through an 
enditss chain of mangrwve is
lands which team with alligators, 
cougar, deer, otter and eavaral 
hundred thousands af ibb, agrat, 
haron and couatlesa other species 
of birds.

Flanauigo b  enly 71 mites from 
Miami and. whH* it is Ih* last 
primkiva water-use arte in the 
nation, tha facilities would graca 
ritiy Mbmi Beach. *Th*re ia a 
modem N-uait motel with a 
swinaming pool and an English 
chef who wilt cook th* fish you 
catch with a mouth-watering cul
inary genius. Thera alas b  a 

Abilene campsite and trallar park.
’ ’Until a few years ago this was 

ana ot tha roughast spots you 
couM find,’* eaye Rangar J. R. 
Whitahouse, a young husky aut of 
Cava City. Ky, "Hide Hunters 
slaughtarM th* gators by tha mil
lions and plums huntors slaugh
tered birds during tbo mating 
aaaaan, wKea thay wars wearing 
their wedding fWiary, until tome 
species were tbrantenod with ex 
tinction. Even naw there are 
few slhgatar ponchers."

But th* graan-clad rangers af 
th* Natbnal Park Service make

dll* found in th* sak water flats 
and rattleanekee seven feet leng.

"We hav* to be a Iktl* bk ml 
evarythmg, sart ef a bous* miith- 
er with a badga,”  grinnad Whke- 
luMiB*. wlie was attracted ta th* 
ranger aervka when ha wee a 
Wastera Stata student serving he 
a lummar gu'ide at Mamatach 
Cttua.-*’Wa’ra guida. doctor. fire-_[Mj No 
man, law officer, sankatien *a 
part and gam* warden."

Sine* the Evergladaa, a vast 
tran ef l,4N,Nd aeraa, firfptoa a 
national park in 1M7 th* rangore 
hav* werhad aut an almaet par- 
fact aystom which parmks tham 
la tuni avan the greaneet fishing 
novice late an his awn in the 
seemingly impenetrabi* wilder
ness. '

"Ws have a lag shaat at the
boat ramp." Whltahous* ax' 
plainad with a gleaming whk* 
tmtf*. "Befar* they g* out. with 
e detailed map of the area, thay 
hava to record where they are 
going and what tim* they expect w i« i

»“ •• ’•* “ :**;Caqe Tilt

Buckeyes Still 
Rule The Roost

NEV YORK (UPI>-Ohi* State 
rod* Oil majestically today as tha 
natton's N*. I major collag* bas- 
katball team ia llU United Press 
International coaches ratings 
while a general scramble braii* 
out far the othar am* placet 
among the top 10.

T)m Buckeye*, tha aaty ma|or 
tnbaaten team in the nation wnh 
a 13-1 record lor Ih* first half af 
th* eedson, agam were tho top 
pick of 34 af the 33 coachas who 
comprUa tha UPl ratiag baard. 
Again, on* coach (ailed to name 
them N*. I, giving that daaigna- 
tion instead ta Kantucky. which 
continued its advance through liw 
top It ta gam tha No. 3 spot 
this week behind slippiat Cinctn- 
nati.

Tha Bearcats, aecond avfry 
weak of tha season, hold on to 
that spot, but their 74-point lead 
of a week ago dwindled to juat 
23 as they parked up a total of 
2M points to Kentucky's 341. Ohm 
State Had 344 points, on* short 
of a perfect aeor*.

Kansas State, another team m, 
the move, advanced on* notch, as 
did Kentucky, to gain the No. 4 
■pot, while Southern California, 
third a week age. dipped to fifth 
foMowing e weekend split with 
Wsthingion

DuqueoM also advanced an* 
spat, from aavai^ to eixth; Brod- 
Ity, tha Miaaeuri Valley Confer
ence leader which defeated (Sn- 
cinnati last weak, vaulted from 
13th tp sevanth; Duke held on to 

4 apot; vnitnora. lixth 
last week, dropped (o ninth, and 
Oregon 8«ata and Wkhka shared 
th* Na. 14 deaignarion.

IfirtltR Iil\iiiisil from 14th to 
fha ea-l4th spot, wMI* Oregon 
Stnta. daopko adding two more 
vic«*riM for a fin* ll-l record.

••• paairian from laid 
week. a

Tha hardest hit, tlvough, was 
Wa.w Virgin'-a which dropped out' 
of Ihe lap 14 to No. 12.

fenaive signal calling be ’ cl.ri- «»•
- 'to start 21 differtnt man. and a

lot o( tham will ha around nan 
season.”

Baylor, with its top star* like 
halfback-fullback Ronnie Bull in
jured, finished with a M  saasen 
mark. But tha Bears cam* to Ufa 
iiv the Gotham Bowl and whipped 
unbeaten Utah States 34-t.

(juartarback Don TruU, who will 
ba a juniof next season, wiU h* 
counted an by coach Bridgers te 
com* through.

Tropical Win
By United Frees lalcrwatienal
Roman Legion benefited by on* 

of the rare winning rides by 
jockey Bill Hartack at th* current 

(Tropical Park race meeting.

their car ia parked and the li- 
cense number. If they don’t check 
hndc m,-we--eimb N aan if 4ha 
car ii gon* because aomNiMF 
thay forget.

"If aontobedy doean’t ahew up, 
w* go into action.”  k* added. 
"We hava a park plana, a "waa- 
saT' or swamp buggy, air beats, 
autemobilaa and eysry other 
mod* af tranaportalian w* might 
need, k daean't Uk* us long t* 
locate tham. Tha worst that eeuid 
happen would he in being leet 
pvenHfht. AU they have to. de Jl 

lanaher the beet and wt'li find 
tham.”

Steers Dump 
Aggies In

Daniels Team 
[(Wins Tag 
Team Match

Tha taaon ef Killer KowataU 
this agtf-old Eden safe avan for Black Jack Daniels t*am*d|froan lh:.( point. Dugan paced Tea- 
the moet elderly city slicker de- Monday mght to win tha t a g ** «hh 14 points.

. u s  i j '  PMNS in tha
----------------------------------, S t ?  . i Gotham Bowl, ran for —  touch-

became the eighth member of <he * "u. , *  .!!* *" “*'.‘ *1 down and passed for snethsr. Wsp;^»ss *.ght-|ength victory ^  ^
Monday s feature event at th#; .. ^

Bridgers spek* at the annual 
Roman Legion wee rated in: aports banquet of th* North Fort 

fourth piece tor th* (im  half-mile; Worth Baptist Brothathoed. 
and was unstoppaM* at h* took] . . ■ .
command with a quatier mile to; Fight Rewlto

Pittsburgh Pirataa to sign for the 
IN2 season, while th* Dairoit Ti 
gen managed to satisfy shortMop { 
Chico Femandts and outfielder 
Georg* Aluaik,

Pitcher Jeei H^ten, first bnad- 
man Bob Farley and ealehar Bob 
RoteHi all agreed to terms with 
th* Cliicagn Whit# Sot, who now 
hava signad 11 of Ihe 31 piayar 
on their roster. S

apttb the fresh water gatere 
which grow to It feat, th* croco-

Clevtland W*m$
Pro Caga Till

By UnHed Frets huacaatienal
Tha A m a r I c a a Basketball 

League produced tw* record Kor- 
ing bursts Monday night — but 
neithsr brought victory.

At Pittshurgh th* sharp-shoet- 
ing Connie Hawkins of Ih* Bens 
put en another blistering perform
ance as h* poured 34 field goals 
and 14 ot 14 free throws through 
tha hasp far o raaard M paints.

‘This sglipsad the pravieut aita-

iaam match in tha main avant in 
th* Tap O’ Texas Sparta Araim.

Jahopy Cam*, toaming w i t h  15.54. ^ lenex* long sat
Tommy Phalpa won th* first (aU \ But J i ^  Gilbert hit tw*
with an arrow kick and a body 
prose. Kewaltkrthan wo* tha sac- 
oswl fall with a back breaker.

Kowalski and Daniel c a m e  
back to taka the third fall.

In th* saml-Nnal avasttt. Kaw- 
alek] won avor Phalpa with a l»*e 
drop and a body p tw .

(tod.

PLANS LCTTER

go and ea.sily defeated Limoges. 1 gy United Preea tatenatiestol % ^ v g 4 d  «Mk a 114-IM decisien.
m--------  vtC4i / /t  t«kv\ « ___ m;-------s m , - a.Harfack booted Roman Legion{ NEW YORK (UPl)—Jom 

to a $11.14 payoff and a clocking xalax 134. Puerto Pico, outpointed 
2.43 l-S for 1% miles. IKelvia Scott, 113, Trin^d t l t | ^

LUBB(X;K (UPI»— Texas Tech- 
gama mark *( II bald by Roger, *«jcia|, m U llaitoey that D a «y  
Kaiser of th* Washtogten (now scarbraugh of ()uenah, a INI 
York) Tapers.  ̂aacoad ttam all-stato quarterbealU Jady

But th* Bens wtr* stiM uaabl*. plans to sign a letter of 
to top firet-Kalf Eattarc Oivision| with the achael P*b. I. 
c h a m p i a a Ctavatand, wbich

I'Th* Pipers' Dick BasnMtt aanig- 
what nullified Hawtons* spiur|t 
^  tossing m 41 pe<n.i.

Scarbrough, who alas lewmod 
baskatbaH. track, awi baiNNi 0 . 
()tt*nah. hhi tha INI Q u m R f«»^  
ball tesm t* the M j
fioaU. ' '

s

AUSTIN (UPl) —Texas ARM 
limped back home j< ^ p  wdhput 
th* Seuthweat ranferenoa basket 
bell leadership it toughs a victim 
of thit good, aid Texas ham* fieer 
hoapiulity.

Tbs University of Teats has nal 
lost a coafertnea gaaae at Greg- 
try Gymn in three yasra. Mon 
day night tho Longhorns used a 
fast break and son* daftna* t* 
baffle the Aggiea 44-47 in a gam* 
which became a near riot late in 
tha first half. It was th* ITth 
straight cenfacenc* acoip at bettf 
tor the Stears.

Ric*. Texas Tech and SMI' 
stand alone atop th* eanfarsns 
aiendings with 34 asarhs. Texa- 
AAM naw is M  and T tn t  air’ 
Arkaasas hav* $-3 rwearda. Ravtor 
is M  and Tans Christiaa is 4-3.

Th* Aggies tod l-g, hut Jsek 
Dugan's Uyup put th* Sittrx 
ahead 3-1, aqd thay never trailed

Texes ARM battled all th* way
and cam* ta within one point.

free throws and Butch Skeete 
dumpod in four points to put Tex
as aut of ready 

Late in the Hirst half several 
players started twi*|mf in a m‘x- 
up under the boards. Serna Af 
7.SN persons on hand came out ot 
th* stands, but coaler heed* pre-

In the opener. Com* won ovcr.vxilad. 11** gam# wa* delayed 
Denial whan Daniel was diaquali-1 ,*veral mimites

ir took tha "fes' !*»»-
nar" and o lei*?6*^a^fhlJSi|. 
T«bss coach H*1 
down th* mmd a* the' gawer'i

The gMtot etoftod w»
K»rR )Sb» Hmnfhrcy t iR '

fcwv't-tj wahi ft

J..
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AN INDEPENIHSNT fREEDOM NEWSPAPER
* W« that aU maa* art o i ^ l y  eodiMved HT'thair Craator,
aad not by any ^ovendhaat. with lha A t  ot fraodom,; »na ti^t il 
ia avary man’i dhty ta Oo6 to praaerVa M  ^  libarty. and raiji|iMl 
tha iibarty of oUtari. Frtadom la aall<coattnl., n« aaoaa/ o# laaa..

To dtachargo thi« retpoRsibility. iraa man. to tho boA of thair 
ability, muit itadorstand and apply to daily Uviof tha fr ^ t  moral 
fuidta oApraaMd in tha Tan Coinmaaidmantt, tho Goldon Ikulo and 
tha Dadarauoo of Indapandamo.

Tliia nawtpapar ia dadicatad to fumiahing Informatioo to our 
rtadara ao that thay can bottar promota'and praaarva thair own 
(reedom and ancourago othara to saa ita blaaamgs. For only whan 
man undaratanda Fraadom and ia froa to control himMlf and all 
ho ptoducaa. can bo davelop to hu uunoat capabilitaa ia harmony 
with tho abovo moral principlea.

ouooentm oN watso
By Carr)«r ta Paunpk. M« p«r w««K, »«.»• p*r a raontna. at W o«r • MMth^
•It at par yaac By mat |>alO in advanoa at ntflM. lia.M  par yaar ta ratall 
tradlnc aoha. f l i  Ot par yaat ouUHt ratall tradtnp wma. 1 1 .It par month. 
lYlca par aiusta tatty 6a dally. ;to  BuaOay. No taaU orOara P K ap M  ta 
tacalltia* aerv^  bar oafrlar„ Putatahad dally a x i^ t  t a t u ^ y  >2 tb* Jarapa 
Dally Kawa Xtchlnon at iomarrllla. Pampa. Taitaa. Phont »IO 4>nti tdl 
Oapartmanta Katarad aa oaouod data aaattaa nadar tha aot a( March t, 1IT(.

Politeness In The Family
A nowspapafr columnist w ho 

givet advico principally for older 
people I :contly received tho fo(> 
lowing letter.

DEAR ARTHUR: T w o yoors 
ego I escaped with my family 
from. Hungary and emigrated to 
this country, My wife and I are 
in our late Shi and our children 
are in their mid-teens. They do; and the warm, viable. 

In Hungary-in ever^eepening relationship with
in Europe—a man my age and 
his w I f a would be respected. 
Younger people would listm to 
us when we talked. Younger peo
ple would offer us their seat on 
a crowded bus or street car. No 
one would accidentally bump in
to us on tha street without ex
tending his sincere apologies.

But things are different here 
in America.

No oiw carts for our opinian 
outside of our immediate fam
ily, No one offers their seat on 
a crowded bus to me or to my 
wife, who is visibly lame from 
a wound suffered during the sec
ond World War.

And people ruth by so rapidly 
on the street that they them
selves do not know that t h e y  
have bumped into us.

Mr. Lord, do such things 
b^pen in America? We love this 
country and ks people, but you 
traat.ua and other.older peraons 
W iocQiuklerateiy. S.S.

tt it up to you to evaluate the

tion, it is inconceivable that we 
could have attained it without 
some sacrifices. Our most regret 
table sacrifice, however, has been 
family life.

American children now regard 
the family as a form of bondage 
from which to free themselves at 
quickly as possible.

your children, as you knew it in 
Europe, ia practically unknown 
here.

Is it any wonder, then, t h a t  
thoaa American parents w h o 
take the time tô t̂ry and teach 
their children the common re
spect that one human being owes 
another —i never mind h ow  
old he i»—find their lessons nev 
er fully learned and soon forgot
ten?'- , - ^

The rudeness you ex^rience 
on tlie erdwded bus Is reelly no 
different than similar rudeness
es in the American home. And 
when children disregaad their 
parents often enough, the per- 
ents get tired of . teaching.

So the child does not leam. 
And when the child marries, he 
does not taka the trouble to try 
and teach hia children.

The fault lies not with o u r  
children, but with us, the par
ents. So few of us spend eve
ning and weekend time with our 
children doing things es a fam- 

nnluinita, Arthur |ily. thinga instructive and enrich
ing rather dian trivial aad ptaaa- 
ure-seeking. Wa arc determined 
to amuse ourselves and wa sue- 

•ed.
Politeness is bom and bred in 

S.. but we are 
not a nation of the family. Our 
virtues art to be found elsewhere.

iDtd. who writee for New^iepcr 
Enterprise Assn. It follows:

I DEAR MR. & It’s not Just  
older people who ere treated in- 
cooaideralisly in this eousdiy, Mr. 
S. Young people ajp.alsa 
16 doe aidfSar'And here’a why: 

Appraisiag our wealth as a aa

Moral Base For Wisdom
Knowledge t> the accumulation of facts. Wisdom is the employ- 

of theig^cts tryya aaok^l^remise._________

Paying More, Enjoying Less
You woufciî t have Imegtned It 

possible if y6u had Ihred bacC~m 
MM.

At (hat time (he United States 
government had paid off its en- 
tira national debt, was paying all 
he current hilts oat ^  income, 
and in spite (rf all. it kept taking 
in mere money than it k n e w 
bow to spendl

It tamed out that year that the 
f e d e r a l  government collected 
eonw -|4i mdlion more then it 
fieded. And the Mg problem was: 
“ What to do vrith the money?"

Someone ceme forwerd with the 
tmiHOml concept thet Insteed of 
turning it back to the taxpayers, 
or reducing taxes, or some other 
honest and logical step, the fed
eral govemmefU would, instead,' 
begin sanding these excess dollars 
eat to the staites to help them.

It was piaruied to ship back to 
the states on a per capita basis 
•oma $37 million and leave the 

in tho treasuiy as a mul-

Indeed, the preportiens ere so 
alarraing that with tIA federal 
government in debt up to an 
acknowledged $2$ billion ( and 
scvpral hundred billian beyond 
thet is not acknowledged) t h i s  
seme bankrupt and broke govem- 
mwit is still doling out “ aid'’ to 
states and running up a bigger 
debt every year.

Last year, for example, the fed
eral government handed out about 
H billian in “ state aid’ ',and this 
year it wants to hand out even 
more aa it continues to plunge 
into debt. Currently, e new $7 
billian of addhional debt is pic
tured and interest payments just 
on servicing the debt will rise to 
about S$ billion annually at the 
close of fiscal 1911.

Thus, state “ aid”  in a little 
more than IM yearf has, risen 
from a few million out of surplus 
to $4 billkm «M(t of debt ’This is 
an increase More than 150 times 
what federal “ aid" to states 

tJ-raillion dollar nest egg. Actual-1 amounted to in 1$3$. 
ly, when they got around to di-1 The way Congress can dispose 
viding it, they sent beck about i of our money even before we earn 
^  million in four instalimenti. jit, is a caution. The firat session 

It was also provided that the of the 87tfa Congress, for instance, 
federal government could cali voted a new peace-time high in 
back this money if it found it was j a budget of $91 btllion. This means 
running short, k  never was. I that every hour the House was in 

Horace Greeley, writing at that I session it appropriated an aver^
time, commented on the use put 
to Hie money the states; ‘Two 
thirds of the states have mitmin- 
aged and misapplied this great 
fund . . .  in a miserable, tirae- 
aervmg, _ popularity-hunting fash
ion.’ '

Another writer put Itthit way: 
Tba surplus was .  used up, 
generally ^leaking, ia tome vi
sionary project, or it was d I s-

age of $160 million.
The Senate, which stayed in 

session for a shorter period, man
aged to appropriate at the rate of 
$1.1 million per hour.

Tha reesen for this Setiete lag 
was principally accounted for in 
the extensive debetes on such 
kerns as foreign aid, aid to eduea- 
tioa and so on. While the boys 
were debating, the appropriation

tributad in some way to dollars had to wait. The lower
emolument of party and wasted chamber a^rked $70 hours; the 
by*demagogues.’ ’ |Upp<r> 1.905. The Senate was in

This was apparently the begin- aeaetoo 145 days, the House, M7 
pisM ot the p o^ a t “ federal aid” {days.
■Nwemaat in tbia nation which Actually, tor the sake of clerify. 
•ew hae grown to such ahuvning 
MpwttasMk fW  have the manict 
mm toera wkkljr uaed-^^iL^i

ing the record, the Senate initial
ly favored more spending than did 
the House, irhich ie normal. The

looking Sideways
■Jr WnltNEY lOLTON

ffKWj'YtiRC ~  BreathM thnee 
a woman wM Iffc so sertrt. 
■he never, has lost m egnttg 
ana been plagued tha rest- of htr 
lUa with Hblding onto a lonuerna*- 
ratfU .whi;e. Mndesim in gautlqu - 
whiAvs  ̂ beppeued to tfia other 
one?. The hsiilee of ■ AiheMca sfe •' 
filled with suHi womed and. 4  
last, help has come gaHoping to 
their rmeue. My bride teat an 
earciac and, beidg.sn ictnM. 
asked 6t|er . actresses if they 
knew jwhaea sbe..oeuM match M. . 
Nineteen of Hwm knew. - 

They told her or 1̂  Dnrvgy 
Earring Exchange. They toM tm  
Dofisy could natch anything. 
Aad it only cost one dollar. She 
scoffed, saying ihst that was ri* 
<Ue«dous sinoe her ket eanlag 
represented half of $1M and how 
possIMy could th^ find her ‘a 
$71 match for one‘ dollar?

Anyway, wkUng Ie try snySfahn 
once, sto went to set Dorsey 
with her tingle earring. ITiey look
ed at H and uid, yce, they 
tbougM it could be matched. The 
fee wo«id be one dollir and they 
would start combing thrtnigh 
their colleetlen of SSO.SOO earrinpi 
In the hope of flndkig a dupli
cate.

AaksQeesdee
Faednated, toe, asked quee- 

tkma. They snswired tbem. S 
seems that the outfit prafsrs to do 
business by mail but will net 
shut the dMri in the faces -of 
women who come there in per
son. Mstchtnc is not immediate In 
moet dreurastsnees. It takes 
time to check the'gigsnttc fUe of 
earrings they have. Also, if they 
don’t have an immedlats msteh, 
they like to. keep the existing oma- 
ment until a match comes in. R 
couki'take monShi. But eventually,
eventaoBy; __

They advise maD custowera to 
■end fint for a ’ special eavekipa 
in which to send Demy the eer- 
ring that ia to be matched. ITiis 
envelope keeps the Jewel or oom- 
ment trooi damage in the mail 
or from working its way out of 
an ordinary envelope.

If two women send h  herrings 
whicti natch-cadi other, the oae 
with the Mrtieat podmark on her 
letter gets the pekr.It’s onty fair. 
Very few. If any wotosn. hato 
proteoSed (Ms deddon.

The outM has been In bus in f  
IS years now and thus fir has 
done s saPstsotory Job, as al- 
tostad by thousands of Istton 
from all parts of the country 
and many parts of ths wortd, in 
matching ig> earrings. R also mtoi- 
utsdures ear pads ItMt help ta 
kaep earrings from sllpplnc elf. 
tbm to- a-may- aroaldtog .si hois 
rlw to the toitiiar gmwth of On 
maldaag bû Ixtasa, aito a l s o  
noaa pads to Imp heavy or 
loosoly • bowed eyegUsaes (ram 
dlpptag doom the aoam 

■atchtogUp '
But k ia the maSchkif up of 

oarrtngi to the SMrvifori of a 
ld«a Aot provtdos the ploco atfl 
hi major adventure. NdwaHy, 
eeidngs art assorted to type, tm- 
tat, wiorr dssign. k woddnt I)o 
reasonable to Invo to sift through 
MS,SOS of them every time a 
matcMng Job esmt to.

I mendonod actremea as ous- 
tooMrs because they lead to lose 
eerrings more often than do oth
er women. Tliey wear thm on 
■tsfc and in settng, moving 
abeut, sudden geeCures, violiat,, 
tiMsiea in BMtotoamu, bard danc
ing to musicals, kwe earrings 
while on stage. Only cast I ever 
heeid of where an earrtog lost 
on Stoge was fontd w»~ abmk 
foir ymrs age when a noted ae- 
treos gave hm bmi a eontemp- 
tout tois. as dtoadsd, and an 
earring lew oft and plopped into 
■ gokMsh bowl on stage. The 
three ftsb darted at K. but miss
ed gobbling it, and k sank to the 
bottom. Sho was an aetrom of 
poise, flhe walked over, lltosd k 
out, wMlo still maintaining hw 
dialogne, put k hack on her ear 
and ad libbed to her issding 
man; “ Darting, my finfsrs ara 
wet, lend mo your haadkaroWof." 
He did and she went on “Weil, aa 
I was saytog, the lliddtotona are 
coming in tonl|d>$ Md 1 thought 
rd beto til you that she. . 
aad so m intI the ond of the 
acano, during wMch aba dried her 
ftogon and returned tha aetor'a 
handkarcSief.

Anyway, now you know what 
to do about a loot

,. - f • '
Ihe Nrw Mule Skinner-— Uown^outh Pegler Says:

— THE 01^ AAOUL !
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ROBERT ALLEN

A//en - Scott 
^ - R e p o r t

Frasidont, Advisors 
Undecided to 'Get Teugh* 

With Cuba at Foreign 
Ministers SoMion; 

Rusk' ‘Teugh’ PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — A week be
fore. tot convening of tho higldy 
important Pan American foreign 
ministers conference in Uruguay, 
President Kennedy and his irmer 
advisers arc still up in the air on 
exactiy|what stand to take there 
regarding Communist-niled Cuba.

Secretary Dean Rusk it urging 
a tough policy. Tha Stats Depart
ment head favors pressing for a 
hamiepheric crackdown by impos-

to keep Cuba’a largely U.S.-equip
ped todustry and transportation 
operating

Last year, Castro's imports 
from Mexico totaled $3 million —• 
more than douMe the 1990 trade. 
Canadian exports to Cuba exceed
ed $35 mOlion.

Canadian officials deny there is 
transshipment of U.S. goods to 
Cuba.~’ But they admit there have 
been some “ alipnips," and that

ing aconomto sanctions on CsstnT has boon oni proaecution

(nmrttorted by McNaaghk ^
lac)

House hag" to ansarer for ita 
crimes every two yMra; a sona- 
tor is called to account every six 
years.

Legislatora are trytng to toka 
credit, meanwhile, for having re
duced government expenditurea. 
Great store ia laid by tha fact 
that soma 50 committaoa ware 
wiped out of oxistenca. among 
them such delectablo aervico bu
reaus as; “ Tha Joint Committee 
on Application of Protective Dusts 
and Sprays to Stored Graina,”  an 
“ Inteidepartmental Sugar Policy 
Committee,”  a "Stay-In . School- 
Committee’’ and a committee on 
“ Negative Scribing." ■’

But while theao uaoless apond- 
agoa were being amputatod, tho 
Congress approved a whole new 
batch of bursaus, ageneioa Std 
dovicea which ran up tha bills.

In any eaao. wo aro ralitvod to 
lanm that tho ’ ’Backstopping 
Committoo for tho NATO lian- 
ning Board for European Inland 
Surface Tnansportatioo”  has seen 
ks'toat da/a,Q

To lond congressional weight to 
this position. Rusk wants the Sen
ate to approve the resolution 
adopted 494 to 3 by tha House last 
May advDonting such, oaactions 
and alao kicking Cuba off th e  
Inter-Aoitrican Defense Board.

But toaders of thr Sonata For
eign Relattons Committee, where 
this resolution has bean stallad for 
months; are still in the dark at 
to tha position at three other !:ey 
ofiicials — the President; Robert 
Woodward. Assi&Unt Secretary in 
charge of Latin-Amerioan Affairs; 
and Deputy Assistant Secretary 
RhftoifrXsOUilwIi. wher-untfl twt 
centty waa special Whitt House 
adviser in thto field.

The'bast word cemmittea lead, 
era have been able to get it that 
tha President 1s undecided which 
course to pursue; Woodward it of 
a “ mixed mind” ;.-and Goodwin

Praaomably. this uncertainty 
wiU be clarified this week before 
Rusk, Woodward and Goodarin de
part for'the Uruguay parley.

If it iatCt. Castro Is ' likely to 
emerge more or leas unscathed.

In an effort to unravel this 
backstage snarl, Senator J. .Wil
liam FulbrighS, D, Ark., chair
man, has tommoned the tli r e e 
officials for private talks with the 
committee. For one thing, he 
wants to get at the bottom of 
Rusk’s present advocacy of crack
ing down on Castro.

This is a complete reversal ior 
the State Department head.

INVOLVED SNARL -  L a s t  
summer. Rusk opposed committee 
approval of tha House's o v e r- 
whelmingly adopted resolution.

Ho argued this would “ embar
rass some of our Latin American 
friends”  notably Mexico, Brnxii 
and Argentina, which are insis- 
ing on a hands-off policy toward 
Cuba.

Fulbright fully agreed w i t h  
Rusk,,and as a result the resolu
tion was pigeonholed.

That is still Fulbright’s . view. 
He continues to hold that the res
olution “ will do more harm than 
good.”  But Rusk now feels the 
situation has greatly changed 
sinee Castro’ s heastfut announce
ment that he has long been an 
ardent (kimmunist.

Senate concurrence in the House 
resolution. Rusk contends, - w i l l  
importantly implement a U.S. 
drive at tlw Uruguay conference 
to impose hemispheric senctions 
on Cuba. ''

But the big question is whether 
there will be such a drive.

There is no assurance of that 
yet. Foreign Relations Committee 
leaders bear Goodwin has return
ed from «n unannounced trip to 
Latin America with a “ comprom- 
iaa”  that, in effect, will “ wani”  
Castro but take no concrete ac
tion against him.

Meanwhile, the Committee has 
authoritative information that the 
Cuban dictator continues to cir
cumvent this country's trade em
bargo through Mexico and Can
ada.

From exporters in these coun
tries. he )t eenttouing to get a 
small but steady flow of urgently- 
needed auto, truck, eriatlon, elec- 
trjeel and ether machinery part# ’

and another is pending.
In one of these “ slip-ups,”  59 

diesel engines suul numerous ma
chine parts were seized. In two 
other cases, $390,000 of iniecti- 
cidet and $90,000 of ball bearingt 
were grabbed.

NO NEED TO WORRY—Prime 
Minister Nehru' can relax!

President Kennedy still disap- 
provee of tho armed seizure of 
Goa and tha two otl;er Portuguese 
colonies, but has no intentuto of 
retnHathig by curbing U.S. aid to 
India. . '

‘fhis message has been convey 
ed to Nehru personally by th e  
U.S. embassy in Delhi.

The President’s position w a s  
spelled out as follows:

The Prdktdent personsHy re
jected a Porthguese plea tint the 
U.S. raise the Goa seizure in the 
United Nations Assembly after a 
resolution urging India (o with
draw had been vetoed by Russie 
in the Security Council. But while 
rebuffing Portugal, the President 
eameirily hopM that in the future 
India will give more, thought to 
American p u b l i c  reaction to 
events there, Ibr the sake of both 
countries. -  ^

The U.S. needs end wants (he 
friendship of India, and is aware 
that nothing is gained by slam
ming doors against it. At the 
seme time, the U.S. is against 
armed aggression anywhere. This 
country's,opposition to India's ac
tion in Goa was based on the use 
of force, and implied no support 
for “ coloniatism”  on the Indian 
subcontinent or anywhere else.

In the President's opinion, India 
is a major anti-Communist force 
in Asia, and he believes it is in 
the Interest of the U.S., as well 
as in the interest of all free coun
tries, to help support Indian de
mocracy.

Having thus been rebuked, Neh
ru is now free to seek new U.S. 
aid. ’

DC7ENSB OF AUCXZCA 
wrrfiiN

The Itoitod SUtes enters 1192 
arkh the outlook as dark as on 
Dec. 7. 1941 -  the diy of the 
infamous attack on Pesil Harbor.

In 1993, as in 1941, the United 
States Is St war. After Dec, $, 
1941, it was a declared war wHh 
planes and ships engaged in bat
tles. Today’s battles are of a dif
ferent nature. They are political 
and eoonomie dashes. Often they 
are battles for public opinion. And 
today’s war is even more tragic 
than World War n , was for the 
American people, fer mneh ef 
the war is being waged inside (he 
UttHed SUtes,

t Twenty yeara ags, the enemy 
was outside. Today he also oper
ates within our gates. He has had 
some very aucceestul Trojan 
horses.

The war in which Americana 
are engaged is a struggle between 
stole sociaMsflC and capitalist free
dom. Battles in this war faidude 
such open struggies as Cuba .and 
Katanga and the less well under
stood battles of books, speeches 
and legislative action.

Every time a ptoce ef socialist 
legialation gets through Congreas, 
the United States loses a battle. 
Every time a lettwing professor, 
arguing against atomic bomb test- 
ting or against a frse snleipriaa 
economic system captures the 
minds of some college students, 
anothsr bettc is lost.

If America ia to survive and 
win the battle against state social
ism, tt will have to be because 
of the home guard — because of 
dedicated dttaans who five of 
their tjnw and energies to to- 
form themselves and others as to 
tha issues facing this republic.

The United Stotca needs mis- 
sUes, bombers aad submarliMs to 
defend its shores. But mttttary 
hardwart is no defsnse against 
the pocket-siae book on a news- 
staad rack, a book that prasents 
capitolisra as a decaying system. 
Tanks are no weapon against the 
Mtwlng cohanfist or the broad
caster who smears Western na
tions and presents evtry vest-pock
et Afro-Asian (...:3torship as the 
nt:7 UiV* of Uto fuarv. DIvIiIbes 
af troo.os vJl da naJLig ta pra- 
vut tokiats fioia toftUr&uag Uia 
moat aacted of Amorlcaa toatltu- 
tiona. tka churchm that cm ^ om 
reUgioai heritoge.
Alert Araertcaaa at the grass- 

ropts an the first Jtoe of defsnoe 
to the Itoited States today. Aad 
like all food troops. In order to 
be effective they must be trained. 
They muat understand the nature 
and the methods of the enemy.

To be an alert American against 
state socialism sritMn, one does 
not train on a drill field. One 
trains by reading and by Joining 
together with other conceindd 
efUsens to study books that ex
plain how the eommunists and 
thrir secret sympathisers work.

And when a ciUsm has learn
ed bow the leftists carry out their 
taaipalgwi to tocture htol, pram, 
pulptt, aito textbook, then one 
must be active. In the course of 
every congressioAsl session, there 
needs to be pressure groups tor 
America. There must be citiseos 
who will write and wire their coiv 
gressmen and call for conserva- 
tlye legislation and a halt to creep
ing socialism in American govern
ment.

There need to be citizens who 
win be informed and outspoken 
against the asMBtUag of patrtoto, , 
for example. There must be oth
ers who win protest against New 
Frontier plans for a socialist eiee- 
tric power network. There taiT a 
dub, dvle organiution, parish 
study group, or community discus- 
■km program that isn’t in need 
of Americans who can detect the 
communist line and know how to 
counter tt with the nxMt effective 
weapons in the American arsenal
—fects. _____

Thm is a Job of defsnse to be 
done ̂  UK. sailors, soMiefs and ^ 
airmen at (arttang posts. lut'aiK- 
other Job awaits other patriots—S 
at home, lliis is the Job of up
rooting sodsliit • communist ideas 
fed into the streem ef American 
lUc in recent years. In every com
munity. from haniM to bto city, 
the time hat come for Paul Re
veres who win wake thefr fel
low diizens to the dsngeriw left
ism wttMn.

1941's $25-Acres Now Goi|?
of

At Around S8.000 Each
»y  WC3TBROOK PEGLER u

TUCSON. Aril, — I saw Squire 
Reid on the Oracle Road today, 
first time in. mooths, and I hear 
he doesn't hustle as fast as he 
hustled me back around '41 when 
he devilled'me almost wild to put 
a little money ihtp a dismal jun
gle of mefquite, greasewood, In
dian weed and various cacti down 
a great, wide ravine in the desert. 
It was offered at $23 an acre, but; 
Squire Reid kept saying “ Let me 
have an offer to take to this fel
low.”  He said, “ You might gat it 
for $20 — or $18.”  He said. “ R'hy 
not take a hundred acres, part 
ostah? Pay it out on time.”

But 1 had already bought the 
home patch over on Magee Road, 
a mile to the north and on high 
ground, and that was enough des
ert for me. I was king of my own 
40 acres. The nearest neighbon, 
a wealthy retired reporter from 
the old New York Evening Wortd. 
and his wife, a big, rough' • hewn 
greying bjonde originally f r o m  
Globe, Ariz., were dose enough, 
but we were mutually concealed 
by the leaping cactus called chol 
la, by prickly pears and palos 
verdea and all like that

Hamish McLaurin ceme of a 
dan of Scots in North Dakota who 
had squirrelled a bundel of mon
ey. Amie, hia wife, had a lead of 
her own. 'They had met in some 
such place aa Rector’s or Bustan* 
oby’s in New York just after the 
First War Somehow he had taken 
up yoga and had written a book 
which seemed to be a master 
for Western Minds.”  He was a 
bad ekhmatte and over 99, but. 
given «  couple of drams of bour
bon about hiuf-past five, he could 
stand on his bead and sing “ Wee 
Deoch and Doris.”  Amie c o u l d  
cross her feet in her lap notwith
standing arthritis and f i n g e r -  
jointo the size of crabappics.

They’ are gone now, and the 
wilderness again is almost a jun
gle between the old McLaurin 
place and mine.

One night about ’45 I . headed 
east on tha Ina Road from the 
Casa-Grande Road, br t t mj f o r  
borne before darl:, whkii clantj 
down like'an iron curtain. T h e  
Ina Roiul'was just a broken line 
on the county maiM, but t h e r e  
waa a ckWe IriilT meanderlag in- 
to tha jungie. I jumped off on a 
gimble. I oema. on a desert rat 
with ivoiy whiskers tenting down 
for the night. He had a can on 
his little fire. His burros w e r e  
hobbled. He had a cask of water. 
Two dogs growled at me. The old 
man had no “ howdy”  for mp— 
intruding on Jns privacy that way.

It was years before the county 
put the Ina Road through from 
Grande Road, with a blacktop 
through the sandy stretch at the 
bottom of the valley. And about 
then some promoter from Chica 
go, a contractor named Sam Na- 
nint, bought up the whgie floor of 
the valley and drilled four or five 
weiis, about IS-inch bore and 
some hundreds of feet deep. He 
hired some Indian and Mexican 
help and cleared the brush and 
put in irrigation to raise P i m a  
County cotton.

Gus Borego, a retired cavalry 
foldierv t o o k  up a homestead 
claim of about «  squart milt a 
littia north of Nanini’s and built 
him a shack and corral and tome 
hovels fer-pigs which he fed tin 
garbage from the Santa Rita Ho
tel and hamburger joints. G us 
arts a very kind, neighborly fel
low. His health eras failing and he 
a^ked Nanini to buy him out. He 
touted $15,000. Sam offered $12,

)

Middle-Age Vecatiees
NASHVILLE, Temi. (UPI)/ _

Th« Englishman )evM iiii 
“ spot-of-tea”—bat back in 
the 17th century he was just 
as wild about coffee, llie  
London coffeehouse was n 
social, litarary, and political 
“ cluto** Wits, philofophere 
and writen met to warm 
their hearts and looMn their 
tongues over the ateaming 
cup. In these cheery coffee  ̂
houses, the only “ intoxi* 
cant” waa the brew edver- 
tia^ to “quicken the apirttg 
and make the hMtrt

•  BHairsIspaeta Brltoaatoa

An increasing number of persons 
«ts seeking 'employment in the 
church as they reach middle age, 
the Methodist Interboerd C o m- 
mittes on Christian Vocations re
ports.

Bishop Everett V. Palmer, ot 
Seattle, Wash., a member of the 
committee, urged The Methodist 
(^ r c h  to find a way to use “ this 
splendid potential of manpower 
and womanpowtr for ths servtee 
of tha churdi.”  A special group 
was appointed to find wajrs to 
use this i potential

000. I was away moat o( the % 
and I finally heard Gua had % 
and that his homestead p a t  
had been sold to some third ) 
ty for $90,000.

For three years, Nanini h 
been taking ma to hilltops ; 
pointing out the tees, gre( 
lakes and traps and thf cIuMhJ 
site of tha propoaad Tbcaon 
tional Golf Club. You give sue 
dreamer a measure of patier 
but .it was getting- mmiotnu 
Meanwhile. Sam had buih e  to 
beautiful village' center c a l l  
Casas Adobes end a couple 
hundred homes. But there was 
activity in the Tucson Nattp 
Golf (hub until three weeks eS 
'Then the rumble and grunt of ri 
chiiwry became not o^y insist̂  
but incessant around tha c 1 o 
down tha valley where I l( 
fought off Squire Reid and h 
darned bargain back ia ’41, 
night those earth-movers e I a 
and carry on like dragons, pti 
ing tha desert quiet with th| 
noise and tha starry bla 
with their flashing beams, 
make 35 miles an hour 
with 20 yards of earth, much 
it phenomenal Mack iMm. 
bargain will be in grasa in F 
roary or March and under, 
before summer is net.

Sam Nanini, an immigrant 
from Italy around 1119, labor 
for a dollar a day to Alaska 
first year over from Naples. N 
he whips up and down bunki 
and axle-de^ to a little Germ 
Merredes.

The water Imet are going in 
the tm  will be piped in soon. ,  
electric light and power lines a 
going underground. Next w I 
come the enticing sample hou. 
and the gentlemanly real eata 
salesmen with their charts a n 
contracto, offering acre lets fror 
say, around $1,009 up. All on 
$25 acres down in the old wHdei 
uess where that hermit d e t e r  
rat was fixaig to fry a few strip 
of bacon to go with hit sou  
dough and coffee that eventide I 
IMl.
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By UaHad Fraos Intamadaual
Today u Tuesday, Jan. 19, thi*

19th day of the year with $4$ te' 
follow ill 1992.

The moon Is approemhiag tti* 
fun phase. -  T

The evening ater is Jupiter.
On this day to History:
In 1583, the Pendleton Act went 

into effect providing for the U.S.'
Civil Service Commiation.

In 1920, tha Volstaad Act to en
force the lath Ameodmasit to th#j4lA 
U.& Constituian waiM tote affect 
prohibiting ha sale, mwiufaetura 
or transporUtion of inoidcaing 
liquors.

In 1952, Soviet Russia ordered 
all foreign diplomsts in Moscow 
to restrict their travel to within 
25*Yniles of the city. t

In 1157, a joint Polish-Commu
nist Chinese statement was signed 
at Warsaw pledging *both'nations 
to “ proletarian intematioaalism.”

A thought for the day: Englirii | 
philosopher and author, Francia ] 
Bacon, once taid; “ Fortune Is like : 
the market, where many times, 
if you can stay'a little, tfto price 

,- fall.”
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NOTICB TO a u .  PEnSONS 
HAVING 1'I.AIMH AOAINiT 
TATK o r  MTLDRJSn A. CAH< 

r.SOK. DBCBASRD 
NotU* i* h«r«by so*i> 0 *At 
Iasi Uttwa (Mtsmentary upon 
esUta ^  lU I*ae A. Rarlaoa. 
laO. wara laavad ta ma tha un. 
na4, aa tha llth  day af Jan- 

'l is t ,  in tha pracaaeiae Indleatad 
r mr alsaatura hatato, which 

J atUI nandlns. and that I now hold 
|ch fattara. All paraoni havlqs 
tima asa'nat said ralata ara haiahy 
cutrad ta prasaat tha aama to ma 

lapectlvaly. at tha addraaa balow 
Ivan, harora suit neon aama ara 
Yrrad by tha taaaral statutsa of 

nitatlon. bafora such aatata la 
sad. and within tha tIma praaeribad 
law. M r raiidanea and post offlea 

hdrasa ara )t1t Christina. Pampa, . 
ly  County. Taxan. I

BUAINR CABUION WATER*. 
Tndapandaait. Exaeutrlx of Ihaf 
Batata of Mlldrad A . Carlton' 
Dacaaaad t
.Vo. IMS In tha County Court of 
Gray County, Taiai.
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Good"’’fV 'a  iu»dr#aehera"
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appliance and Furniture 
MS S CdyTar MO 4-4741

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Take up payraents on I room-group 
of furnlturo.
“ Low Pricas lust don't happen — 

Thav Ara mede”
IM E CuyJor MO 1 l lt l

Clean Batchelor apartment. Cloaa-lii 
antenna, private bath, MO 4 -t ltt l
or MO_4-***J^____ ______ __^

I BdOROt^M furnlahad aparlmetii.i 
Bills paid. Davla Tralirr Court..

A ROOM Houar lamodaled InyiUa
1  room, niro and clean, largo vlo«l( j and oui <arnate<l *»tta« feoriwi

I yard. Mutt aea lo appttelaie. Call 
MO 4-n44. ^ _

rOE SA L a Bquliy In t bedroom and 
denr - carpet and dmpoa apwly
painted, r j htoeV from achool. Pi\ 
menia t i l . .M O  f  1M4 , 1 1 *S Crane 
Road.

1 0 3  R e e l  E sta ta  F or  S o le  1 0 3 | 1 1 6  A u t o  R e p a ir  G oro fg es  1 1 6

furnacs heat. Adulta onlv. I lia #
_pec week SW N. Went MO 4 |iHl.
NTCifi.-T Furnish^ t rMm tparlmaiit 

bllte nald. antenna. VI4 N. O re / MO
4 - n i ^ _____ _____

1  - 1  room tunviphed apart menta
elaan. bllla paid, cioaa In. Prefer 

_alnsla_or i ou p l^  4?iOl^ < ^ 1  
NICBI-T I'urnisheod L  room apart 
' ment. for- atHvHa. anlotiHa 4S1 

Walla MO 4-4111 after i:S« All da>
diindav _ . ____

Fumlahed aparlmaiit very clo>-a In 
AduKa only. Inquire aparluicni 1 
400 N. Snmai villa, after 4;S<i and,
w *^  anda MO 4 -» S » ___________ i

ONE Badroom~itloelV fumlahed apa -! 
rtraant with garaae. .Vo MIU pnld I 
A&O. per month. Inqntm 1111 N. Wrlia  ̂

1  extra large rooma well fiirnlahcd 
privaia bath hllla paid. Call 4-3701 

_lnqulro at 410 N. Siarkwrathar 
FfJRNIRHKD I a~nd 4 room apart 

manta. iTran. central heat. Saa at 
414 N. Ballard. Apartment 1. from 
10 am . to a p.m. Rvanlnga. Call
111-4111 W hite deal. _ __

I ROOM, furnace, antrnna. ctoac-ln. 
bllla paid H4. S room upatalra 144. 
adulta. MO 4-M41. '

1 RRDnOOM brick !•« baths, hnitl- 
Ina. rarpet. fenced, double garaga. 
New FHA loan. 407 Rad Deei.

3 ^ ^

F. A .  H U K IL L
AUTO b r a k e  *  aLRCTSlC 

IM R. Wa d MO 4 g ill
MINOR Airro Rr p a i m  

Mwflara. tail pipaa, brakas, atartarp 
ganeiiatnrs, mimnr tpna-up. "

A .  R . A .  O F F A M P A
401 W. Fuato. '  MO S-ISSl

1 1 7 l e i i y  S h o p * 1 1 7

Miiat pall av aoon aa poaaible thia 
nice > bedroom heuao with panallcd 
den, fenced vped. |U4. wUI paove 
you In with 171. monthly pa\- 

^ineiile. MO 4-4111 after 4 pm . !

J o e l'is c h c r
R E A I  T O R  J

MEMBER OF MLS
o a a » e e * a po o o o o e a 0 o 0 o JftO 

1 a • • • • o PO eeepe MOUn«v Hmtrk ............... . ||« 4-tm
Howard F n r» . e . ^ .  MO 4
By owner - excellent buy. 1 bedroom*

frame. I-IM I |

TOP O' TSXAR AUTO SALVAOB 
I Body work. Paint. Boat repair.
’ l-afora HI War MO 4-141*

FO R D 'SH ^Y  SHOP
Car Falptiap • Bady Wosk

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
a^e 1 2 0  A u t o m o b i le s  f o r  S e le  1 2 0

FOR FAI.K llaa votkeawagen. radio, 
hig heater. MO I -J i ll  aftar *:i>a 
will finance ,

1*44 P'ord, a cvl . atandarS Irana- 
mltalnn. real nice for odty Itla. SI4 
.S Somervllla MO 4 41*1

t ROOM modern fumlahed apartaxent FOR SALK; S bedroom hoiige, larpei. 
tm J . . . . .  faneod yard plumbed for wavhei

t i t  Pitta MO 4-M71.

W e s t e r n  A u t o  S to re
104 S. Curltr MO 4-7411

_!***_ g- Twiford. 4.1114._________
1 ROOM furnlahad apartment bl4a
_ R * '?  phone MO 4-T441.____________
4 ROOM and hath, newly decorated 

antenna, couple. 401 B. Kpeter
_4-1414.____________ ■_________________

C I and S roote tarnubad apartmant. 
pH rata both. Uiqutra SIS N. Cuylar,

_?!? b .^* _____  f
1 ASi> 4 RbO »f~prlvato ^ th T T ififi’  

ipEld, Antanna. Waahina machines. i 
: Air arndIManad. 419 N. Want. MO' 
, 4-1*41.

1 RRDROOM and garaga living room 
and hall rarpelail. SM wiring, orig 
tonal loan. Being Irannfarrad. Will 
mtcnflca . Mfl 4-3U* liaa xaal Roatl. 1

Mnving. Three Bedrooni. den Brick 1 
Ilia bathe, diahwaeher. rook top. 
oven. DoiiMa gains a. pallo. fettced ! 
central beef »Mlt TTtmTtwg

V^iaa Pronto ................. 140 S n i l
e  NORTH N tCsON^STREBT

largo 1 hadmom Big kitnhaii 
1 rooms carpeted. Well hullt aiwt 
III top condition. Dmihla gars 
witk itxlS room with bath 
lot lia.katt M1.F 114 

e  1 BEDROOM BARGAIN
Onlv *4 140 for nice Y nediaOni In 
West Pampa. 1 rooma earnated.^
Blr garaga Will consider rar 
or iiouae with low sqiill) in Irsdt j

A 'wiA e b̂ e Or o o m  ; 1*41 Buick TqvJcta. 1 doer, hardtop.-
Oii C. Foaiar. Top condition In- j vIL,

'. 'n V  w"^k ° ; :m ‘ '» l«M :i '’ M lV Y lV  '  «velleo7T o.I?h lc” ^̂ ^̂
e c".m:iMM •R“ -.ndltlm.-“  I ' '" • r ' ’;*

-Inside and otitakta. 1 hedroom on- -JUL?- _______ ______ , — •
Vaal Road, wathar and dr«er > C. C. MRAD Used ram and garage. 
Approx. t>M down and Ml. mo, Wa buy. cell and service all makes 
with naw loan. MLIl IM. TralUra aad tow bars for rant. *11

e  LAKESIDE W ILOINtt WORKS K Rrowo MO 4-4711 ___ ______
On I.afore Hlghwav. S buildings *  i fu x  FilRD >k Km. V-* Pick up 
about * acre* of land I*.590 MIJi , | apeod. 41S00 mlUe............. *1*1

M O T O R  M A R Te  NEARLY NEW S BEDROOM
MO 4-Stll 1 1 1 1  N. MnhartRade-'Oraiod Inside and nutoida __

Gocose. Move iu for appma 114ft j.VRKn Auto MAblRty. collrfloii'inaor- 
l7l mo with aew loan. kfl-S , enca“  Pay nvonthlv Calland

111.

- Gortiltea MaaLar Sreker

36- 'TEXAS FUTINTORE CO. i —
tie North Cayinr_____ M O _ fi4 IS l,9 7
4 TV. Bedroom Suite  ...............  tllTlS
HIdt-a-Bed .................................. I l l  40

I t

:|I9 I

l e a u t y  S t io M I t  (NTBHIOR doooratloaE-
I WO s -n is .

W. Hunt.

CALLING 
MO 4-2525

'Z o r .n w A V B ............................
ja W B L ’R BEAUTY SHi>P 

' 111 F Flnlev MO 4-lUI
Kva's laewty lex

Operators; Kva GUI. Beeala- Cnrtla 
1.ee King

.40* Yeager MO 4-1441

gk.k*! PAINTING ano F se w ” 3aq|ins. AN 
work suaraataod. iGiivna Mr> l-tt04.
F. a . Dyer. 40* N. DwIghL

3 9 faintiiif 39

2 1  M a le  H e i »  W e a t e t

DAVID HUNTER
—— ' INTBRIOR AND Exterior. Ooeorator. 
2 1  t T i ^ i^  Texturing Painting MO

J.arga Selection of TV 
Easy Terms ar Lay-A-way

T e x e s  F u r e itu r e  A n e e x
S l^ N . Ballard_ MO 4-4411.
C  i  M t v  &  F U R N i f U R l

— — C. A. HUF^ V
F u ra te h e 6  H e u s e e  9 7

ROOM fiimlahed hnuee ai 1104 R E A L  E S T A T E  & R E N T A L S
w m kr ia lTOR

Duncan. Water and gaa paid. 144 { VIVIAN HUFF
' month. MO 4-1141. __ _  | ‘ _■" ----------
I Modem clean )  vMm furnlehed haute

garage, l l l l  K l-*Tancla^ ' __
Fnrnlahed 1 bedroom duplex Private

MO 4.SS22I
~ " I

Quality Furnlturo *  Carpota tor Idwo i achoola, j
m  N. Somerrtno MO 4-1111 ,l3»ft S,_nwlght MO t 3-14. i

' 4 room fumlahed honas-bIRa paid- 
— 1 aiPenna. Phona_4-ll47. !

69 MiscelleReeu. For Sole «
10* 8 . Wynna, North af

P I A  /o fi/ia tiM v 4-40*4

INSURANCE AGENCY

Inrorat
to •uiipl9m#rit

wtth Pi
your preFAnt ‘ 

tlm« ioh. Call 4 0 - A H a u l ia f  M e v in t  4 0 * A

9 A.M.

daMIUoe IS poofi This h 
doM u for ad CancsBatto 
Abe P04»pla Ada w illh a

I letsniadMMl
ly. Jan. If, tE 
e e r  with M l

ipproeehiac ki

■ is Jupiter, 
listory :
Jleton Ac*
I f  fo r  the U.s!] 
m ission, 
teed A ct to en-| 
m dm ent to  th e ] 
'•II* ifi*G e ffect I 
I. inentffee*tire| 
o f  in0Bic«in(|

R u u it  erderei! 
Its in M oscow  I 
Bvel to  within [ 
ly.
Polish-Com m u- 
•nt w as signed 
i  ‘ both anetions 
im stion e lisfn .’*

» day : English 
Jthor, P rsneis 
Fortune is like 

m any tim es, 
Ittle, p r ice

6 TS«'BnrrtRBttmwa
foKiaaaiGod Ada. Saturday for Ban.

'hla la alow ttl#| 
tton. MalRlv 
ba takan Op! 

to a.Kv dally and S p.m. Soiurgay' 
laAinday'a adittow.

CLAttIFIBD RATES 
* Uao mlnlmuoa 

i  kr • 1*0 ta r  Itna 
t kva -  Sla par Nno per da/
I t>a • SOe per line par dav 
d bra • 3 *a per Hue per is.*
■ kpo -  ato par lino por Oey
• lira • lba par line par Opy 
T kpa -  Ua par Una par day
• lye -  lYe per Itna par 4lai

I.MT Notieea • 17a line fUwt day, j 
1 * thereafter.

We HI bo reaponeikte (or only o«a. 
IMtion Sboald error appear

WANTED:
BOYS

T O  S E I J -  P A r C R S  IN  
D O W N T O W N  P A M P A  

M O N D A Y  E V E N I N G  3 :3 0  
T O  6  P .M . R E P O R T  T O  
T H E  R O U T E  R O O M  A T

MOVING AND MAULING 
PIcV-up and DaBverv- 

Call RO) Frta MO 4-tl7t

Rummago Sale large variety n( 
good merrh.yndlac. I'oma by and 
browae. 411 FlnMy Bireai.

Triad it yatr .Heal Uloaa garylh- riiilati 
for vinyl and other fUtort. It's tarr-
Gc. Hardware i ’o. _____

r  I t * I * *" i  I t I'lT 's
R O D  M A C D O N A L D  

F U R N IT U R E  A  F L U M t I N G
41* 8 Oiiyler MO 4-lStl

WHERE YOU BUY FOR LEOE1 * 1 I t t t l l t l t t
H R i R O I M  s t o r B  .

R I A L  E S T A T E  
M O  S -S 7 3 7

41A CenyBlescent Heme 41A ' I ioy 
---------------------- ------------------------------------  A ir  C e n d it ie R e r  C o Y o r t

NURSINO H01(M pts mcaatira and ln«lall your eovaraHeuao D o cto r .......... Newly deeoratad nallmalea
Phone t i l l  .......... Panhandle. Te«aa PAMPA TKNT A AW NINO

*17 F Rrnwn MO .a-*4l4

bllla paid 
tracka^

4 and*b room clean fum îahaid houaea. |ji,_
I antanna. Inquire er 714 B. rraven lu in ry  Gniben 
I* RCiOM modern, nice and clean. ' Kav >>nehar ,
'large bath, aotanne. BlMa poM. In -,
I quire >14 8 Rarnea.
'.SICR Small I bedroom well fur- 

niohed. I walk-la cloaata. Inquire Jr.
Minnirka Trailer Perk '«  mile 8 
on I.afora_Hl^wjxv,

1 ROOM riean fumlahed hoiMe. Ante
nna. Bllla paM. Ideal Mr working 
couple er batchelm. MO 4-1411.

___ A ROOM hope a -1  badrcDm modern, . _
MO 41411 bllla paid, Aupty Toma iTaoe, ••ORDOM FRAME Home, lore I ad — .

-------------------  -------------  8 . Nelaoi, St. ptat 1 .amar Kclmol. j T lv lm m
bidTTOTn

______ ^ _ roma Plan ____
1 Aftt) # b rr trR ^ m  modern, turnighm . 

houaea. Inquire 4tl 8 . 8nmftrvllle. i

MO 4-S441 
MO 4-3741 
MO 4-7111

5 4  Y e e r s  In  T h e  P o R h e n ^ le  ,

la eaOROOM f r a m e  Home locatetl j 
Hughna St. rarpeted hving room, 
faneod yard, about IM aq. ft. living 
area .Vine an<t clean.. Pricitd II enft ' 

, Down paxmeiil ftlMI .Vfonihiv pay-I 
1 manta |.>4. Call eeggy MO 4-1*13. f

Office 111 8 . Ballard 4-Stt* 
Boo'Sm llh . .  ..
George Ncof Ji,
Virginia Ratliff..
Valina I.awler .
Gloria Rian Ion 
Qiianili^Willlajna
H . 'W .  W A T E R S

P.KAL E.STATF- RROK'KRF 
ASD  rNKIfRANCB AMENT 

m  B Kln8apT"l . MO 4 -4«A1
" C i . E M K N l ^  R E A L 'T Y  0 0 .

I l l  W. Franela
M<^4 74U or MO 4-m #|

IN FAMPA 8INCE ' l l  *

fE R w a G M
Hvlan Brmnlley

' , anca"
I _ O A U T  IN 8 .  A G E N C Y . M O_4 4*1*

M A U L D I N  M O T O R  C O .
AuTDenirt 0 «*i«r

"U  W KiAVkn m o V *141
'H A R O L D  B A R R E T T  F O R D  C O .
ItSl W Bmwn __MO IJttot
I TSX EVAN8 BUiCR-RAM aLBR IBX.
I BUICK • BAMELMK • OMO -  OPEL 
ilJ p _ N ^ h  Oniv MOi_4-4«y

M c A N D R E W  P O N T I A T T
4 44*0 *•* Klqgam ni__  MO 4 7Ul
b ■?b71 ' j^lM l 4 '^ av^ te  Moniaa, one 2 door. 
4 -U II ' mis 4 dom. 4 speed Iranamfaelnn. 
l - lg l l  I big angliir.
. » - i m :  t r i p l e  A A A  M O T O R S

_ l l l  W WllVa _  I-b .JtO  1-Sfti4
' ( fU L S E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T
»1*_ W roocer MO 4-44«S

'  P A R K E R  M O T O R  C O .
'Ib l n. rnvier __MO 4 314*

GIBSON MOTOR CO 
NEW AND U*EO CARS

zoo K Bmwn MO 4 1̂411
Tl.'.l'Pnnilac, Star I'blaf^t dom. poear 

j elearlng. pow»r brakca. Rolld while.
I la abb actual mlira Kxrepllonalh

nlra . . .  ............. >1741
E W I N G  .M O T O R  C O H P A N T

I IIM Akwvck ^
I ll.'iS Volkaenagaeir'extra nice 
i 1**7 PWiimulb Siniloii lYagmi. '  • 
lle l Ford Falrlene ■4bb' V* Inter- 

, ceploir, crulaowigilc
Purcheaing Karvlre 410 H4b

42A CBrgentBF Wsiric 42A ^
.Carpenler Work wanied. Cell CTarl 

Oeborfl MO 4-**•*.
C A R P E T

9B UnfurnithBi Heutes » 91

Just reoalnted. .Mia and rlaan 
Priced S4b0*. I^all Beliv MO 4-tlM

WE NEED LlbYINGb
Imm-

Q udItfY  F ee L * « f
■'TZ O n *  R o o m  O r  W h o le  H e u te

i Biilre
; bouaa with utllilv perrh and larage 
I Mb. a month and bllla. *0* larfera 
. liinnjr* Mf* _ _

__________ ________________________  r.NICK 4?lean 1 room houae. hardwood
P a m p a  D o i ly  N e w s  l4T n .w ia i, T. .4  w . A  4 7 . c a n  t .v . u s  r tm N rn iS E  I ;;:" ”'

w ild  ■•■••YYma MO 4 - l l1 l 'N ir B  Cloon 1 bedroom hoiMO. 711irimmlnr ween,  ̂ , _r>ean Drive. MO 4 - » b b * . _______
4 a n i or 4-UII -------------- —  ------------------- ^  l l-l'P E D R O O k f house"41* B^nider. l.T

Yard and safiiMi plbwm*. pebThokm. ‘ 70 Musical Inafruments 70 ^ Mnford Tit a. Frodriek St. MO
rot* Ulhag. J. a IyIo i

MO 4 -* m . — --

LlBIlL

t l A L  t S T A T C

yOR KAI.B by Owner; 1 
drepas. air loiWIlitoner, rant 
1117 X. Nalaoii .vtn 4 31*1 
edlala pneaeaalmi 171 month 

I biaii
>I*#*“eq. ft~ i%  idory In flnom WraHon 
j Owner tranefarmd. Price reduced. 
I  ^  Mjj^vraiai
I HUOB'*^l'*BedroonB and garage Home 

vaytl taken rare of Prfca greotiv re 
duAed. 1X70 ban'Jlen.. 1*3* Prairie 
Drive. Phono MO t - l i l l .  afidr 4

1 2 1 A T r e c k * ,  M a c h in e r y  T 2 1 A

I n fe r n e ft o n e l  H a r v e s te r  
s a l e s  ^ -----------  SE R V IC E

MO

424

2 2  F e m a le  H e lp  W a i i t e 4  2 2 '

REBUILT MOTORS
114 B KIngamlN 
Reicy Meador . . . .  
full /Ouncan how* 
J Wad* Dnacan

phone
4 1741 
4-ltM
t-A'.lh
4-ISM

phone. MO 4 t l4g.
w M iT a ~ H a iJ b e ' l u m b k r  caT~ ' Ward'e Pampa'i headquarter*WHITE HOUIB LUMBER CO. gugianread moterk replace ynure

WaotM exMrionced feuntaln ba<b 
appiv la Wt*. MTier tr S  BrB Pfebr 
mem.

Uveltng.
Beevee.' 1

4 SMI.

2 5  S a le s m e n  W o n t a 4i

iT^EhTwANTYof
25

TUBE trimming, all type of troe A 
ahrtiha. mtni\ guarantee. MO i-*4T4 

|. 1* 10* a vreok and up must ba witting tTurlcY ll^d_^
, , _________„  i •« wA-k hard, have a naat appen/ TBg'B  T B I iU M lM flIWPtisSRRDHte flDtHy Bit { #nCG HtP9GPlv4 PPrWMnSHl * Rmm I

aqd proiacied tairllory. Apply In CALL U*. J. E. Wllll*. MO 4*14*1. 
I * .  , ,  .  I perooo. Wadiieads.v evening nnly 111* W Wllk*
| 2A  M O M M M B n  2 A l  between I and *. J13* N. Dwight.

4B Trees ft Shruhhery 4 t
t  PIANOS FOR RENT

$7.50 -  $10 per mofith 
"Ask About Our 

Rentol - Purchase Plon'

i R f S A  C a n a  1  bedroom wnfarnlskod
: he aoo. 1%  hatha, atinty raom. Apeeat 

atroot from Mheol. laqnit* 1i*l R '
I Browning. _  __
! I^ R  Rant ar Coaiit: 1 bodroom. 1 ^ ; 

bath, carpet*41 b4idr**wwi. faacad., 
North Pampa. MO 4-IM l after 4 p m

Teg 0 '
MO 4 1441

Texet BuifBeri
1*8 W. Franalo•_ i

CUSTOM BtlfT-T HOMES 
1b]_F^ Ballard _  1 **L

lit* . Buvi 4 year *qully'’ ln 3 Ivftd 
roam. I'm bath*, raraart. 1117 Cm whan 
doralM. lu e n *  Bin WHght 411 1»»« 
ar 4*1 1X41 Porivion. Tagaa 

j —

'.today. f:ompletaly r*bi-lh to  aga'-tinr 
; vpeclflcatlona. Naw parte used tw an 
■ilia' an Pra-tav *-d and 7*«% right 

qu get it. Modala to  Gt all cara. 
10%  down eeB heleiice ie 

IB meetke

Berfl4w Greeiiheuses
, fBNTB. wiarKara. S*4. and u p .; 
Oranlta *  MarM* Co. ISS B. 3 ft 

knar. MO S-K tl S B te iiit 3 0

I e r f 4w
iT t lTtD NUimiHtT

VBcuum desBers
ELCTRO LU X .
6 .  • . . . . . . . .

HOVER ...........
C O T A C T .........
S IH E * .............
K IR Y  ...............

ê e • • • to • II7 .M
I14.N
tirM
t iT .n
$II.M
t4 f.N

■J MONOGIUMlIlNa—an tjrpea. Bawl
ing Mouaea a apaclalty. Mvo. Croa- 
alaad. 114 N. Hoburt. M 09-ia t.

1 1 1  A p g lie iK B  R s g a ir  3 1

a* mlloa aa Bargm- Way
Tura right or pbna 

Na H * for I

Reghod Kirby Fibk up Paymanta

KIRBY CO.
I lllk  Se. Cuylar 

MO 4-MN

Roadn*a
RataSWholeaalo _ __ _

P u t  C m b  O r » w  C o b  t r o t
BVKRORKCNa — Roo* Bushae — 

Fartilixar. InioctloidM — Garden 
SiippUaa e  ShrubB

--------------- N U R S E R YB U T L E R
WERT TexM Applhiace , Perrytow Hwy. at SSth. MO *-Pbb1 

pair. MO 9-9591. i BRUCE NURSERYl̂lAirsaat and moat ceiupleta nuraary."' ' " “‘ -r ■ ; stock In the gnWot spraad. 1* milaa Seutkeaat af Pampa an Farm Road
Ibt Phon* IF*. Alanraad. Texaa. |71 B ic y c lo s

T A R P L E Y  M U S I C  C O  IBEbRO O M  h*u**“ |*«. month, laneodi, i m i k r U K I  m V i J I V e  V e \ / . .  Plumbad for wtahar. I
;1 1 S  N .  C u y U r  M D  4 - 4 2 5 1 ^  714* S. Baman MO 4 jl* n  ________ '
i " w i i r V'iw w r r  '  Ri A ka/v> * BEDROOM nnfuminhed henna. ci04Mt' th rU K L liX B R  r lA r t O g  to grada and high achool Phon*
INBW Pianos from 14;l. Full key | MO 4-**47. ____
■ ^ * *  heoch. l~ b e d m m  iiiifum'lohod boa’ar.
' " U r  ”  • ^ " Y e -  I f'twap. PM B. SttanaOr MO * 4*30. ,

w r i l t e e  r i e n e  S a te n  ’ f* 7frtoi(r’ bonn*~on m . PauHtnpr i» - -
1*31 WIHipten MO 4-W71! quire <1* f .. Ciiyler. MO S-4bll ar

I * hlocka Baat af Highland HeoplUI i 4- » » * .
ISavefa'l nâ ad planoa a't big dIacountT' f h R  REfCt or S A L E 'n lca  4 room i 

1 aptnat. S granda. New 4'Hord Or- . hour*, til# kitchen and hath floor 
gana at radueod prlcaa. Uaa eu r ; furnace, antenna 1*4 N. Rider *4* . 

, rtntal-purchara plan. Baldwin o r - 1 Pall MO_4-7*31
' ROOM dvinlfx'pHvat# bath, watiu':‘ buallty at txA i mini* onlv. 71* *  King.
. ‘^ ‘^ V e e e  A A iie i/.  aa a . w  * **”M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T  1
III W. Foaiar MO ‘

Expert Installation
By Campatant Waftimsw

Montqomery Ward
14 ROOM bouse In Ijpfera - take 

model car trad*. Term* arranged 
TB 4- » « * . Rev rolllna. l,etor*

113 Fregerfy »e he MersB 113 277 N. Cttyiec MO 4 *3*1
Helan KaUey ........................  MO 4-71*4
Marge FplloWtS .............  MO k-4b*4
Jlax ar Pat £Kil*Z.- tea. . .  MO 4-1214 
Office . .  U1 w  m rrT e  ..  *|r»fri*Mt1
Muer acll 4 room horn* nil Terrsi c 

Iiow down pavment and **7 e nvonlb 
MO 4-7*74

125 woe4s ft AccesseriM 125

Crea,

1 1 3 7  N .  S ta r k w R B th e r  
E x t r a  L a r x e  t  B e d r o o m

House has bean refiniahad liisida 
and out. big garaga, utility room, 
fencad vard.

S M A M a e q u i t y
Call MO. 4-1441 S-HIt pr 4-H4K

102 Bms. RtMfal Fregeity 102

|M BuildiBE Suppiiee
"" HOUSTOn T u ^ E R "  CO. I

! 4IP W Fopter MO 4 **(1
. PAMPA HOMP! IlflPROVKMBNT O

g o ,  f o r  SALK: Uaed achwinn 
wwj gaar ahift. and bgbd brfxlr. 7n fair 

. condition. MO R-l*«4. 411 T.*fora.

7 1  Rent or I ^ a *  biilWIn 
and diaplav apa—̂  wnii..

bicvrl*

ig with nffioft f^ihorn#
Wllk* Street. ('#'1 V-lluT* '.l*m*e Gellem

( I

W A N
H E r B n in g  N B W B p a p «r

; CARRIER BOYS
In The Area. Listed-Below

ke
Dig N. Weik. N. NaidB. N. Roberta. N. .HumBor, N. 
Chhty. N, l^mmers. N. Dwi|[;ht. N. Ferry, N. Rider, 
N.-Urr, vBouth Scott, S4Hith Reid, South l^alry, Sonth 
BbBcs, South Bnisiow, South Cajnpbell.

CARRIER BOY
: APPLICATION FOR ROUTE

N I M E ..............................................................................
df

A I^D R E S S

BCILDINO SUPPLY 
, MO 4 - U 4 * ______ _ 14*4 Bank#
' FOX'RfG 8. LUMBER CO. "

1414 AjtiCOCK ................... MO 4-74S4 7 3

American made Hchwinn Bicyrien I 
No money down Small monthly 1 
Paymenta.

VIRGIL’S BIKR SHOP I
4*1 S. Ciiyler MO t-IlM  I

Flowers. Bulhs 7 3

. S7 Good TRinf 1 1# Eat 57
Sailor Broa. Dairy. Htalth-Inspactod 

Grade A whole milk, t milftn aouth 
aide XAfora Hl-way MO 4-3011 or 
MO 4-4111.

Fall Bulba. Pal* Moae. Sheep aiui: 
Cattle Manure. I.d«( Mold. Turf; 
Magic for a freen lawn.

J A M E .S  F E E D  .S T O R K  i
Its S. Cuvier MO l - l le l

5 t  $ * . « ! . ,  O t o *  m | ! ! ---------------------
- - . r ....... ....... - - - -   ; ■.Aiiim .i I'anary Slngora I colora.

W# buy sell and trad* all hlndn or ) R*4m4v somv poAOi* jiattngexa. U h '- ; 
gim*. 11* S Ciiyler Addlnstona' huhua and rolH* nupplce fteady, 
Weatam S»cr*. Phone MO 4.11*1. now Boxer and Reagla pupplae TheI Aquarium *714 AlcorL.

PLACE 

YOUR . 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS

BY CALLING 

MO 4-2525

rOR bALM — bv tiombi* Oil A  R* 
filling Company an whpre-la-aa-l
bid baale. 1 -14’x«a‘ Wood Frame' --------------^ --------- -------------------------------
r.acrtation -  Aeeembly Hall with ' Good |i«to4 Boat*. Moiora A  KU n ga , 
ra te  ahtngte eidttvg, kUahan. <-*aU-L Firellto-i \«li.e. i:<v.«4 n .olca.
typ« beatcre ond t o o  - *.% boih*. ; D G O E N  B S D H
Loralad In Jtu r̂nbl* a « aMpvii* off ^  ^
Price Road. Fampa, Te**« 4 a ll I ,  ̂ . j j  i j  r
Panipa 4 7413 for appointment _ . .  . . e -»gA
Meenre. T.lllv. Khoiibronek. or 'lar- 1 2 o A  > C r*g  M *tO l I 2 B A

I per. Teriim ar* to b# laah In hand — ^ t o  I and bid* io  be Opened Febmary 1*. | RKST PR7P1W FOR Si'RAP 
11(1 wllb Humble reserving ih» C. C. kbthenr Tire A  Sglavag*

I right t* r ’ Jdt all hid«. Pnrehaarr m  TV Vnvier MO 4 t«17
I will be ronulred io lenm .aB lM * 

building not later than Mav I. 1M7 
t^Oae* malt ftH Wdn to Ilnmhte Oil 
A nefinitig iTompnny AHn. M- i 
Ruaftnll M. Idih. r O  Hox 412 
Pampa Teia*

______I Trsiler H*M«es 114
W .  M .  L A N E  B E A L T T  'V o T ^ l e :  l->niHv In 1  bedrom IPXSd ,

MO 4-1(41 r.UL _MO * See at (Ob S Tnlfey. MG 4-4«M. .
F brS ftla 'or^R ant: rant’  to apply on- 

pim ^asb -likb 42 n. t bedroom;
Melodv Manor Mobil Home II ,

TV Walern Inaiimnc* Agenev, M i'
4 lAC V

Reilv .lackson. MO 4-i:«X 
MO 4-(291 

Gallemor* MO 4-4114

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA NEWS

KorYI HiH-rliir . .  *........*'* MO
B . E . F 1 C R R F £ L  A G E fT C Y  j 

MG t-tni 4̂ 4-7(49 I
I MOTELS extra pica II imlf ■H,«bb. j 

down. Manv nihera 
411 N. Ward * neal Itiil* hoiioee bqib 

I lOinpleioly fumlahed Including Ha- 
I mmond roni Orgai-

OFFIC* 1H% W. FOSTER 
• on WtUtani*^ MO S-4SII MLS

J . E. Ric« Rtol Ettat*
712 N, SomerYllle t

1 '  PF m p  M OI BY liW 'NER: tvedroom brick. 1
complete tiled bntba carpeta and 
drapea. K'Ucben and dan cnmblnat- 

' ton. niiarhn#* aquMv and tek* up 
^  loan er *BK«f FMA'lp*n, Fee *4 1127, 

! Mar.* Kllan

BEST TRAILER SALES
NXW a n d  UKKO t r a u .k r s  

Bank Bate*
f lllghwer «• Ph MO 4 l••b

$ 4 0 0  T D T A L  M D V C  IN

\ hbdrooei carpet and fanred on 
com er lol. Plumbed for waihcr 
spd dryer. Pay $SJ.*4 for )< 
montha Then M7.SI MO »-MM.

b e t a * * a a e e e I

A  C E

C Ljr Y .............................. .
DATE OF APPUCATION . . ,

P H O N E . . ,

OUN BICYCLE: Y E S NO
YEARS U VED  IlQ PAMPA .............................................

FATTlLii’S N A M E ..................................................... ..
FATHER’S OCCUPATION ........................................... ..r

iRoutm openinf m the near (uture: FiL out appbettiofi 
[and mall to:
FAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION DEPT,

a o x  t a t .  PAM FA. t k x a .v . .

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News

I B4 OtKce, Stera Eauig. B4
' c r o »u ^ o *t k V  B Q u r r ^ a N T 'c o .

WK RUT
n *  w

92

u s a n  uF K irK  R o u ip u n r r r
rothnsR MO 4 (171

Staegiiif Raams 92
fsAfinn n«Nlroom Private buth Bnft 

' onlrmiue. floor furiSRCi 7#4 N. 
niBv MO 4 SBI7

ONE NEW F.H.A. HOME 
ONLY $365 MOVE.IN

TWO MORE F.H.A. HOMES
NOW REAHV TO MOVE-IN

HIGHLAND HOMLS INC.
“ P A M P A  S  Q U A L I 'n '  H O M E  B I J I I .D E R R ”  

rO L , DICK R A Y L bS S  MO 4 - i # «  
i f f t Y  M A 4 4 4 4 IOFMi:B IMi N. Oflll

V

MO y-t«i«

5OC00

TOTAL MOVE-IN
II2R Cindartda 

3 Bbdroom s

KI17 Chriaty
_  3> bbdroAtn and den0

1112 Sonftca
t  Rtdroom.a, Cftniral Haat

ISM Vam on Driva
J kedroom.e

C'ah Pawl Carawie At 
I-M 42 ar 4 - » l l

Far iiif vttft

HU G H S
C m :

IMPACT
HOMES

a
Will build ybVtT new homa by 

your apecification.i. anywhbr* in 

Pampiia.

bHA, GI and 
Convantional L

.4*# Paul far -toe
At HIT WHIaa Rand

(ImpacOi Modal Ho m I

AhRut h a x iiv  yatu’ bam p buIE

I jQ n a ita4d|lAr N ow  «sM l#

I’lalisfth

rs7*.at4x<

W l GOT 'EM AND YOU NEED 'EM
'n  and 'l l  i.arhft.
IMI Brand ipankinR oaw I.ark I. Hard top, Rc|al, Overdriv*. 
RB A Inibrior, Com e down and Ibt* xwap. ^
'(ft Aiudebakw -La.k-.X L_* dc-nr .egal Gv*i-'-,-*

I .o*fied'i(Y,'“gYc. Ktirk and perTSt I
Ford Falrlana 4 dr i -1 KlandaiA Treeem 1'»""' 
Hadte. beate*. .Mr condlttoned. a #'-*1 . . . .

*kS NaWi R ain ier Miatiou
and t*t rtnlv

Wagnn, Ovet.it tv«. 4'qa e

•4̂  FORD t  dnor 4
Deep In R>-rV'--

V.ei3^H^^?itTaiT-lvvlitn. Knee

$1495
$1595
$875
$395

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
COMX gOW N OUK w a v  -  TKAOt 
m  Saat ■rev.n St.

Y O U R  w a v  
ato 4-SblS

U C  TI
Tuesday, Janut 

Price Ro6<
i f h  Midk a
•BDUDOK 41 ITER 
DINFTtS
I ivin^ oam  suited
APAHniENT BAlierto
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MAID OF COTTON—Fitter Giovenne Spencer adjusts a
cotton velvetlne onabort dale frock in solid and printed 

Penny Percy of Texas. Penny, "Maid of Cotton of IMS," ' 
was in New Yoric setting ber new wardrobe together.

Attention Now Turns 
To Best-Dressed Man

I ONDON (U PI)-If Mrs. Jackie 
Kennefty, Princesa Alexandra, 
Queen Sirikk of Thailand and 
«wh»r ladiel on the cunreat lilt 
of the « oHd's ̂ best-dmied wom
en will pnrdon the interruption, 
w e. will pay tribute today to the 
«nrl4*a beat-dreased man.

Hia name is Dr. Roland Bram-

'Happy Journey,* 
Soptiomore Play, 
Picked By Jtid^es

Three one • act playa w e r e  
preaenled by (he Pampa Hi g h  
School aophomore dasi and <Ur- 
ccted by aenior mcmberi of Thea- 
piaii Troup 1010 in the achool 
auditorium on Saturday evening.

The three playa, “ High Win̂  
dow” by Verne Powera;. “ Happy 
Journey’* by Thornton Wilder, 
and “ The Wedding'* by Antone 
Chekhov, w e r e  prevented for 
judging with the winner to be en
tered in the Drama Featival to be 
held at Eeatem New Mexico Uni
versity in Portalea, N.M., in 
March.
. “ Happy Journey,** directed by 

aenior Theapiena Randy Geiiler 
end L  D. Steele, waa judged the 
winner and will be prevented, 
again at the Drama Featival in 
March with a production, alao 
being planned by the Theapian 
Troup 1010, directed by Miaa Hel
en Schafer, Theapian sponaor.

Cast membera of “ Happy Jour
ney’* are Joe Fiacher, Ann Qualla, 
Robin Vail, Lamoyne C l a r k .  
Hank Hwiry and Sandra Buah,

"High Window’ ’ waa directed by 
Theapiena Jay R u a a a 11 end 
LaNell Rilay and waa e a a t 
with Charlotte Benton, J o h n ;  
Rcynolda, T i n m « r e Timmena. i 
Bud Jack and Linda Miller. I

Caat membera of “ Tha Wed-  ̂
ding*,* directed • by Tbeapians 
Mery Ellen Williami and M«ry 
PWtttpa were Price DfwtwrKay t 
Herkini, Toni Hawkina, Bill Me- j 
Kbmey, Qay Lively, B e t t y  
Brown, Martha Petillo, L e r r y | 
Johnion, Mary Martin, Randy Of- 
ford, Paul Sheriff, N a t  • 1 i e 
Skelly, and Cynthia Morgan.

wreath upon hie 
frequent appearaxKea in public 
placei ' wearing raiment that 
ihamcd liliei of the field, nothing 
happened. So the doctor took di
rect actioii. He nominated himaelf 
for the title of the worid'a beet- 
dreiaed man. held an election 
end won. The vote waa unani-

Swim Class For 
Ladles To Start

The Pampa Youth and C o m- 
munity Center, in coopemlion !l 
with the Pampa Chapter of the j 
American Red Croaa, announces i 
that a Ladiei leam-to-iwim data 

head. Deipita! *>« held in the Youth Center

ley. Aa they aay in Hollywood, j moua. Then he iaaued thii itate-
hia vital atatiatica ara 4I-J2-41 on | ment end challenge- “ 1 probably 
a five-foot-five*inch frame. HU am * the'"worid'a beat-dressed
ciurent wardrobe set him back 
about 177,000. But befora we can

indoor pool baginning at I p.m, 
next Monday evening January 32.1 

The class will consist of • one 
and one-half hour sessions to be 
held on Monday and Wednesday I 
evenings January 22-24-20-21, and I 
Ftbruary S-7 from I to 1:20 p.m. I 

Tha clast will be taught by Mrs. | 
Tom Chisholm who it a certified | 
Water Safety Instructor. The class | 
IS designed for mothers, h o u s e ,  
wives, and all women interested { 
in swimming and water safety.

Further information may be ob-1 
lainad by enllii^ Director L. j

men."
This bold move rowed the op* 

proceed to unfold this amazing • position and no clyillengar ap- 
■uffitiM -atory. mm. must . oluerve^jKatOtL Today Iho doctor js firm- 
a stipulation made by tha good; ly on tha throne. Would ha reveal I Douglas Halley at the Community 
doctor. I aoane trade secrets for the re- j Cantor, MO 5-2C23.

“ You must make it clear that. mainder of the worid'a male pop-1 - .........................
I have a fhw burglar alarm ays-1 uiation? Ht would. q  A J  Z”' * I
tern.** he said. “ Don’t want light-- H# goes, of eourae. to a “be-iD O yS  A n C i w l f i S  
fingered gentry around my digs, I spoke taiior”  — that’s a fancy' 
you know.’*

Until recently, Bramley
phyaietaa-at-torge to th# Court of and reserve the right to charge

tailor — mat a a fancy j ^  ^  ^
inama for British tailori who d a -| S w im  O l A S S  S o f  

waa mand six weeks to make a euit
A beginert awimmihg

St. Jamtt (that meant he w as i what they think tha traffic will
I fdnrtpr for foreign diplomaU). But'bear. He hat a minimum of eight 

waa the victim of an inner»fittinga.

clau I
for boys and giria, aga 7-12 years, 
will be started in the YouOi Cen-  ̂
ter indoor pool at 4 p.m. next i

conflict Aa much as he loved • Th# weather largely determines **°’' ‘**y' |
medicme and raapected the Hip- when the doctor goes to his tai-; cover the fun- j
pocratic Oath, h# wanted to be lor. “ When it’s a nice dey and :‘^f"*"**** of iwimming and also
the vtM-id a champion dresser. 11 havan’t anything better to do,  ̂ •" opportunity for

One dey he diagnoaed himself,! stroll around to my tailor and *®*'^/"* water sports and games, j
and p'■escribed retirement from 1 order a half-doten roiti.’ ’ he said. ^  ^  taught by Pete F.rwin, |
the medical profession Money! The aroHd’s beat-dressed man Pi'ytJc** ^ucat'on instnididr a l ' 
a a<« no pixiWem, and he immedi- i cannot afford to ba too conveti- High School. !
aiely aet to work assembling the'tional. Hit clothing must have I Youngsters desiring to register j| 
fnilowinr wardrobe; M auita, 2* some distinctive character to aet!(®c the data may do so at the]
pairs of handmade ahoct, 200 ̂him apart from the herd. Right
nerkties, 2M diamond tie pins, «jat the atari of hit career, our 
•imbrellas. 7 opera capes, IS hats ̂  man decided he would not have
Including 7 silk toppera, and a any buttons on hit coats. The
cnllccfion nf shirts and aocka coats would be draped so well
which he has never bothered to that they always would stay in
(VHjni. j place. “ Another reason,’* said the

I W .  he Mt back and waited ’ doctor, “ is that the buttons might 
foi the aotid to place the laurel get In the way of my monocle.

lt*a an 18th century piece at-

Center Monday afternoon. Further 
information may be obtained by' , 
calling ‘ Am Y o u t h  Center MO || 
5-2tl2.

tached to my waistcoat and I use 
it for reading.”

'Then came the big question; 
Would the doctor reveal the name 
of hia tailor7 "No,’* he said firm
ly. “ Publicity might spoil Mm.**

ARREST SMUGGLER 
NEW YORK (UPD—U.S. cua-l 

toms officials today held a Chi-1 
neat merchant seaman on chfTftn | 
of attempting to smuggle into the | 
country 2S p o u n d s  of opium; 
strapped to hit Ugs and ^ck . ;| 
The seaman, WtCSai Chtng of] 
Hong Kong, waa leized at he left j 
hit ship, tha Hong Kong Exporter, 
Sunday at a Brooklyn pier.

.EVINE'S

N O T I C E !
WATCH YOUR PORCH 

FOR LEVINE’S 
GIGANTIC. 8 PAGE

M ILL-END SALE
tA ANNUAL CIRCULAR

AUTOMATfC^A •cfpwtow" 
wbwgjr tn la  M sow ia Nnr- 

M  A aiwrt abiittlp Uim la, 
lT«rie Citjr. But b f 

‘  w A  tlw a a l ^  Joagpli

SALE STARTS WED. 
T A .M . SHARP

I p a d a r  (photo baKnar)' 
f r i M i A  “ ILSVINi'Su

M I D ' W I N T E R

J.

1, i
Van Camp 300 CaVig ‘ ‘ .

PORK & BEANS <

Cal-Fame All Flavor*, 46-oz C^na

FRUIT DRINKS

II

5/'

M V  t/m  0UKM Jgrffs Stan^ ^  
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Purchaae or More

u
lo;

i^t

HAM  END, PORK LOIN
>h

Pork Roast IH,

LbS

S T EA K SWIFTS PROTEN 
OR PREMIUM 

SIRLOIN

TOP '0  TEXAS, 12-OZ. PKG. b t t h ,  i-K t:> n  (j k u u i n u

Coney Franks 3 t  HAMBURGER
ALL BEEF, FRESH GROUND' 40

L P tt
ni

B ar

GREEN BEANS MILEHIGH
CUT

303 CAN 2i27
S H O R TEN IN G CRiSCO

3 lb. can
Ideal Tasty

ICE CREAM - ...V ... T/j gal.
Nu Way

BLEACH.......... - '/2 gal-
U.S. No. 1

PINTO BEANS . . .  4 lb. bag
Forman* Hot Or Reg.

PICCALLI..........  16 oz. jar
Northern

IRoIs29*

YOUR CHOICE
ALLEN'S GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 

ALLEN'S PINTO BEANS 
ALLEN'S PORK & BEANS 

ALLEN'S KIDNEY BEANS 

ALLEN'S BLACKEYE PEAS 
JACK SPRAT W  or Y HOMINY 

CAMPFIRE PEAS

300 cans

Stokelys Bavarian, 303 can* i

KRAUT *«r>.
W ith

Mayflower, whole. No 2 ^  cans

APRICOTS ............ 2?»c
Paco Enriched

MILK . . . .  Stall cans ik
Del Monte, sli dr halves, 303 can*

P E A C H E S .......
Ideal Liquid, Reg. 59c value

Detergent 22 oz. can 2pc
Ideal Ehriched

BREAD . jumbo loaf ipe
Skinner’s Long Elbe or Shell

M ACARONI,
Jack Sprat No. 2Vi ^ n *

PURPLE PLUMS
00

Minute Maid Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
Mandalay Crushed 16-oz Can*

P I N  E  A  P. P L E

FOLGERS

C O F F E E I lb. cam

ALLEN'S BRAND NO 303 CAN

2:23
Phillips Plain <M* Mint Flavor

Milk of Magnesia
12 oz. boffi

qnesia
r#.....

St. Joseph

ASPIRINS 
Bfl .of 100

t » F O O D  STORES
NO. 1 
NO. 2 
NO. 3.

401 N. Bollari 
300 Eotf' Browi

801 Wfst FrancI
I

fo


